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I. IDENTITY OF RESPONDENTS 

Respondent Propeller Airports Paine Field, LLC ("Propeller 

Airports"), opposes discretionary review. This Answer refers jointly to 

Petitioners the City of Mukilteo and Save Our Communities as ''the City." 

II. COURT OF APPEALS DECISION 

The Court of Appeals correctly applied settled Washington law to 

affinn the dismissal of the City's complaint attempting to raise a SEPA 

challenge to Snohomish County's execution of a contract for an option to 

lease in a January 23, 2017 unpublished opinion City of Mukilteo v. 

Snohomish County,_ Wn. App._,_ P.3d _, 2017 WL 326241 (2015) 

(hereafter ''the Decision") (attached as App. A to the Petition). 

III. RESTATEMENT OF THE ISSUE PRESENTED FOR REVIEW 

Did the trial court correctly grant summary judgment dismissing 

Petitioners' SEPA challenge because (1) the "Option to Lease Land at the 

Snohomish County Airport Contingent on Compliance with SEP A" is not a 

lease and is not, therefore, a "project action" under WAC 197-11-704. 

While not before the Court because a "non-action," the Option would be 

categorically excluded from SEPA review by WAC 197-11-800(5)(c) 

because use of the property "will remain essentially the same as the existing 

use for the tenn of the agreement," and could not result in a lease unless the 

condition for successful completion of SEP A review was satisfied? 
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IV. COUNTER STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

To allow exploration of the feasibility of constructing and operating 

a commercial passenger terminal at Paine Field in Everett and to meet its 

obligations to the FAA, the County negotiated an option to lease with 

Propeller Airports. 1 CP 235. The option contains a big "out." The option 

terminates, and the parties will not execute the contemplated lease, if the 

condition for successful completion of environmental review under SEP A 

is not satisfied. CP 77-78. 

A. Reinstitution of Commercial Air Passenger Service Is a Goal of 
the Paine Field Master Program. 

Reinstitution of commercial air passenger service is a goal of the 

Paine Field Master Plan approved by the Federal Aviation Administration 

("FAA") for the airport. CP 565-96, 661.2 Pursuant to federal grants, the 

County must abide Assurance 22(a), which requires the County to "make the 

airport available as an airport for public use on reasonable terms and without 

unjust discrimination to all types, kinds and classes of aeronautical activities, 

including commercial aeronautical activities offering services to the public as 

1 The Option is attached hereto as Appendix A-1. 
2 The FAA previously considered all of the impacts alleged by the City and issued a 
Finding ofNonsignificance, which detennination was upheld by the Ninth Circuit Court 
of Appeals in City of Mukilteo v. U.S. Dep 't of Transportation, 815 F .3d 632 (9th Cir. 
2016). The 2002-2021 Airport Master Plan Update is found at 
http://www.painefield.com/153/Airport-Master-Plan (last visited 4/22/17). 
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the Airport," and to make areas available for lease. CP 659; 

http://painefield.com/DocumentCenterNiew/286 (last visited 4/22/2017). 

B. The County and Propeller Air Executed the "Option to Lease 
Land at the Snohomish County Airport Contingent on 
Compliance with SEPA" To Allow Propeller Air to Conduct 
Due Diligence for a Possible Lease. 

Snohomish County and Propeller Airports executed in March 2015 

a conditional option to lease portions of Paine Field titled "Option to Lease 

Land at the Snohomish County Airport Contingent on Compliance with 

SEPA" (the "Option"). CP 77 (Appendix 1). The conditional Option 

established a license allowing Propeller Airports to access Paine Field to 

explore and conduct due diligence regarding possible use of the land for 

commercial passenger service. CP 236, 78 at § 4.1. During the three-year 

term of the Option, Propeller Airport's only right regarding use of the 

property is to access the property "to make engineering studies" to 

"determine the suitability of the Property for Propeller's proposed use." Id. 

The Option further provided that "[n]o construction may begin on the 

Property until the Lease has been executed and delivered by Propeller and 

Propeller has taken possession of the Property." CP 78 at§ 6. 

Implementation of any project proposal will occur via submittal of 

land use applications subject to both substantive SEP A review and the 

decision-making authority of the Director of Planning and Development 

Services. CP 237-38 1 19. The Option is exclusive, providing Propeller 
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Air assurance that its investment in perfonning due diligence for the 

proposed project would not be lost. CP 77 § 1. 

The Option expressly requires completion of full SEPA review prior 

to execution of any lease, and reserves to the County full SEP A authority, 

as follows: 

2. .. .. This Option may be exercised 
following completion of environmental 
review as provided in paragraph 7 herein .... 

••• 
7. Exercise of Option Subject to SEPA 
Compliance. Exercise of the Option and 
execution of the Lease are subject to 
compliance with RCW 43.21 C, the State 
Environmental Policy Act ("SEP A"). 
Propeller and County agree that a SEP A 
process must be completed prior to exercise 
of the Option and execution of the Lease . 

••• 
CP 77-78. Execution of a lease is specifically conditioned on completion 

of SEP A review. Upon submittal of applications and pennits by Propeller 

Air to facilitate the project, the County retains discretion through its SEP A 

Responsible Official to determine the type or level of SEPA review. 

CP236. 

Mukilteo and Save Our Communities voiced opposition to 

commercial service at Paine Field during the environmental review process 

under the National Environmental Policy Acts due to concerns including 

noise and traffic impacts. CP 661. Regarding reinstitution of commercial 
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service, the mayor of the City of Mukilteo stated in February 2009 that 

Mukilteo would "[m]ake it time consuming, expensive and stretch it out. 

We'll fight the terminal legally." Respondent's Brief at App. 3. Their legal 

arguments, however, failed in the Ninth Circuit, as noted in note 1. 

C. Current Status of SEPA Review/Land Use Decision-Making. 

Since the Option became effective in March 2015, Propeller 

Airports has successfully obtained a Mitigated Determination of 

Nonsignificance ("MONS") dated February 26, 2017 for its proposal to 

construct commercial passenger facilities. The County issued a Notice of 

Decision ("NOD") for Land Disturbing Activity on February 26, 2017.3 

The City participated in these review processes, but the City (neither 

Mukilteo nor Save our Communities) did not appeal the MONS or the NOD, 

and are thus foreclosed from doing so. 

An administrative appeal filed by an interested citizen group was 

resolved and the appeal dismissed on April 17, 2017, Snohomish Hearing 

Examiner No. MSNS 16-109244, 16-10944 LDA, HEA-2017-01. 4 The 

Land Disturbing Activities approval was effective on April 26, 2017, once 

the administrative appeal was dismissed. 

3 See http://www.heraldnet.com/news/commercial-passenger-flights-at-paine-another
step-closer/ (last visited 4/24/2017). These outcomes are consistent with the outcome of 
the Federal environmental review already mentioned and established by City of Mukilteo 
v. U.S. Dep 't of Transportation, supra, n. I. 
4 See Appendix A-2. 
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D. The Superior Court Dismissed the City's Complaint Alleging 
That Execution of the Option Violated Provisions of SEP A, 
Which Dismissal the Court of Appeals Affirmed. 

The City filed a petition for judicial review, writ of review, and a 

declaratory judgment order asking the King County Superior Court to 

declare the Option void. CP 1-7. The City alleged that the County approved 

the Option in violation of SEP A. Id. The parties filed cross-motions for 

summary judgment. CP 439-62 (City); CP 209-31 (Propeller Airports); 

CP 22-74 (Snohomish County). 

The Superior Court dismissed the complaint, concluding that 

execution of the Option was not a '"project action' as defined under RCW 

43.21C.031(1) and WAC 197-l 1-704(2)(a)." CP 655-57. 

The City appealed. CP 653-54. The Court of Appeals denied the 

appeal in the Decision. 

V. ARGUMENT: THIS COURT SHOULD DENY THE PETITION 
. BECAUSE THE CRITERIA ASSERTED TO JUSTIFY 

REVIEW-SUPPOSED "CONFLICTS" AND SUBSTANTIAL 
PUBLIC INTEREST-ARE NOT MET 

Review is unwarranted. The Decision is not in conflict with 

appellate opinions in Washington. No substantial public interest is shown. 

The City's repeated attempts to conflate the Option with a lease 

ignore the plain language of the agreement. The City refuses to 

acknowledge that the Option expressly conditions Propeller Air's rights to 

a lease on completion of a successful SEPA review. The City has 
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unsuccessfully attempted to have the lower courts focus on an eventual lease 

that might result. The courts have properly kept their eyes on the Option. 

Execution of the Option is, after all, the alleged "project action" that the 

City imprudently challenged. 

A. The Decision Does Not Conflict with Any Decisions by this 
Court. 

Addressing the City's arguments in the order presented, the 

Decision first does not conflict with "several opinions of this Court" 

regarding the nature of option contracts to warrant review under 

RAP 13.4(b)(l), as vaguely claimed by the City. See Petition V.B.1 at 11. 

The City fails to identify any decision in conflict. Instead, the City simply 

argues why other decisions would support a different conclusion. This is 

not demonstrating a "conflict" with other decisions, but only presenting a 

legal argument already rejected by the lower courts. The cases referenced 

by the City can be harmonized and distinguished, as the Decision 

demonstrates. The City does not satisfy RAP 13.4(b)(l).5 

Contrary to the City's argument, the Decision does not conflict with 

Supreme Court cases "that hold that SEPA requires environmental review 

'To qualify under RAP 13.4(b)(l), a conflict should be express or premised on 
contradictory holdings or legal rules. See Grisby v. Herzog, 190 Wn. App. 786, 808-09, 
362 P.3d 763 (2015) (conflict for purposes of RAP 13.4(b)(2) means "inconsistent 
opinions" that only the Supreme Court can resolve). See also Mark Deforrest, In the 
Groove or in a Rut? Resolving Conflicts between the Divisions of the Washington State 
Court of Appeals at the Trial Court Level, 48 Gonz. L. Rev. 455, 459 (2012/13) 
(demonstrating that a conflict is a "disagreement between divisions" that the Supreme 
Court has the role to resolve). 
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at the earliest possible state." See Petition V .B.2 at 13-17. This argument 

suffers from the same defect as the first: failure to identify an actual conflict. 

The City presents general briefing to argue for the outcome it seeks, but 

does not identify disagreements or contradictory holdings within or between 

the opinions cited. The City merely argues a general principle to which 

exceptions and statutory definitions apply. No opinion by this Court is 

shown to contain a conflict with the Decision. RAP 13 .4(b )(1) is 

unsatisfied. Moreover, the legal question is much more precise than the 

City portrays. The City fails to identify any decision of this Court 

inconsistent with the conclusion of the Court of Appeals' that the Option 

was not a "project action" that required completion of an EIS. 

This Court need not accept review to reconcile with the Decision the 

law's concern with "snowball" effects as expressed in King County v. 

Washington State Boundary Review Board for King County, 122 Wn.2d 

648, 860 P.2d 1024 (1993). The Decision relies on King County to 

determine that there is no snowball effect. Decision 19-20. The Decision 

observes this area of law, correctly concluding that no snowball effect is 

created in these circumstances, like in Int'/ Longshore & Warehouse Union, 

Local 19 v. City of Seattle, 176 Wn. App. 512,309 P.3d 654 (2013), where 

a memorandum of understanding was at issue. In both cases the contracts 

at issue included agreement about how the parties would comply with SEPA 
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before taking actions that could have an adverse environmental impact. 

Decision 20. 

The Decision is correct, moreover, when it concludes that the 

County's decision to approve the Option is not only not a "project action" 

under RCW 43.21C.031(1) and WAC 197-11-704(2)(a), it is categorically 

exempt from SEPA review under WAC 197-11-SOO(S)(c). Decision 15-

16.6 As the County has argued in its Answer, the City's Petition fails to 

address this contention which supports affirmance. Authorized use of the 

property will remain essentially the same as the existing use during the term 

of the option agreement. Agreements like the Option are exempted from 

environmental review "to avoid the high transaction costs and delays that 

would result from case by case review of categorically exempt types of 

actions that do not have a probable significant adverse environmental 

impact." Dioxin/Organochlorine Center v. Pollution Control Hearings Bd., 

supra. The conclusion that this action is not subject to SEP A review is 

consistent with this Court's opinions and the statutory scheme. 

6 WAC 197-l l-800(5)(c) reads: 
(5) Purchase or sale of real property. The following real property transactions by 
an agency shall be exempt [from SEPA compliance requirements]: 

••• 
(c) Leasing, granting an easement for, or otherwise authorizing the use of real 
property when the property use will remain essentially the same as the 
existing use for the term of the agreement ... 

WAC 197-11-800(5) (emphasis added). 
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The Decision is not in conflict with Columbia Riverkeeper v. Port 

of Vancouver, 185 Wn.2d 1002, 366 P.3d 1243 (2016). To begin, a 

significant distinction exists because Columbia Riverkeeper involved a 

lease, not an option. The "action" by the County is not comparable to the 

action by the Port of Vancouver at issue in Columbia River keeper. Leases 

are project actions (see WAC l 97-l 1-704(2)(ii)) and are not exempt, unlike 

options. SEPA is not triggered by the action at issue in this case. Columbia 

Riverkeeper, therefore, has little relevance and creates no conflict. 

Additionally, this Court denied the SEPA challenge in Columbia 

Riverkeeper, like the Court of Appeals denied the City's SEPA challenge. 

The City attempts to distinguish this outcome at the same time it argues the 

decisions conflict. The decisions are in accord. The Court should reject the 

City's argument that unlike the lessor the Port of Vancouver in Columbia 

Riverkeeper, here the County cannot "make alterations to the lease in 

response to environmental review." Petition 16. This argument is 

unavailing because the County would not have to alter the lease "in response 

to environmental review," because rejection of the lease would be self

executing. If the condition of completion of successful environmental 

review were not satisfied, Propeller Airports would have no right to exercise 

the Option. The parties could choose to negotiate a different lease and make 
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whatever adjustments they wished based on the outcome of the 

environmental review, but the Option would be defunct. 

Fundamentally, the Option does not preserve a right to a lease unless 

the project successfully satisfies environmental review. While the Port of 

Vancouver had the option to "back out" of or modify its lease, here the 

County would not even have to "back out" because the Option would simply 

terminate on its terms. This Option and the lease in Columbia Riverkeeper 

accomplish the same thing: the contemplated projects will observe the 

outcome of an environmental review process, or they will not alter the status 

quo. And, in the case at bar, a party like the City can challenge the 

environmental review process which may serve as a prerequisite for a lease. 

In sum, the outcome and rationale of the Decision is consistent with 

the outcome and rationale of this Court's prior decisions including 

Columbia Riverkeeper. 

B. The Decision Does Not Conflict With Another Court of 
Appeals Decision. 

The Decision also does not conflict with Magnolia Neighborhood 

Planning Council v. City of Seattle, 155 Wn. App. 305, 230 P.3d 190 

(2010), contrary to the City's argument. See Petition 17-18. In Magnolia 

Neighborhood, the City of Seattle approved a specific plan for residential 

development of a former military base without environmental review. 
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Critically, there was no mechanism to trigger or require environmental 

review upon any future action if the project obtained federal approval. 

Rather, because the approval had "binding effect," the City would be 

committed to pursue the project without environmental review. 155 Wn. 

App. at 314. 

The present situation is different, as the Court of Appeals correctly 

concluded. See Decision 8, 11-12. The Option "is not 'binding' as that 

word is used in Magnolia." Decision 8. Additionally, here the Option is 

conditioned on environmental review occurring. When the environmental 

review occurs according to the County's processes, those decisions will be 

subject to administrative and potentially judicial review under SEPA. See 

Int'/ Longshore, supra, 176 Wn. App. at 519 ( citing State v. Grays Harbor 

County, 122 Wn.2d 244, 250-51, 857 P.2d dl039 (1993)). Whereas the City 

bound itself with no environmental review in Magnolia Neighborhoods, 

here the Option is not binding and is expressly conditioned on 

environmental review occurring. 

No conflict is shown. 

C. A Substantial Public Interest Is Not Shown. 

This appeal presents no compelling issue regarding SEP A review 

that other cases have not addressed. RAP 13 .4(b )( 4) is not met. 
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The issues presented are not novel. The Court of Appeals resolved 

them by drawing upon a developed body of case law concerning SEPA 

review. This Court issued the Columbia Riverkeeper decision only a few 

months ago in April 2017. The Decision is consistent with that guidance. 

Nothing demonstrates that this Court should so soon take up similar issues 

or that any clarification is needed. 

As noted, infra, p.5, the process has moved on since this lawsuit was 

filed in the King County Superior Court. Propeller Airports concurs with 

Snohomish County that the dispute is moot. See County Answer. 

An option is very specific to the precise facts and circumstances. 

The City does not explain how addressing use of an option - or reviewing 

the unique terms of such a device -presents a question of "substantial public 

interest." 

The proper venue to pursue the City's substantive environmental 

concerns, if any, was in the adminstrative proceedings noted above. The 

City relinquished the opportunity to appeal the MDNS, yet continues this 

misguided attack on the Option through the Petition for Review filed on 

April 5, 2017. This weighs against a conclusion that the Petition presents 

issues of substantial public concern regarding the environmental impacts of 

the contemplated project that the City can substantiate. 
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S11ohomish County Paine Field 
Survey 4305/RR9306-10S 
Sector 2 - Lease Legal 
Dece.mbor 9i:h, 2014 

Lease Area;_ (See Exhibit A2) 

EXBlUIT "A" 2 

That portion of the southeast quarter ofS~iion 15, Township 28 NortJ1, Range 4 East, W.M., 
described as follows: 

Commencing iit th~ southeast corner of said Section t 5~ 
Thence N88°42'22''W along the south line of sald section, a distance, of953.33 feet; 
Thence Nl017'3B"E, 11 di31:ancc of 507.47 feet to the Troe Point of Beginning (fPOB); 
TI1ence N45°00'00"W, a distance of 179.61 feet; 
Thence S46°37'57"W, a fatnnca of3 l8.91 feet; 
Thence S45"00'00"E, a distance of 124.28 feet; 
Thence N45°00'00''E, a. distance of 113.87 feet; 
Th.euce N90°00'00"E, R distance of 65 .67 feet; 
Thence N64°08' t9"B, a distAnco of 54.87 feet; 
Thence N45°00'00"E, a di!ltanceof 106.63 feet to the TPOB. 

Situate in the County of Snoh.omish, State of Washington. 

Containing an area of 48,989 square feet, more or less. 

S;\PW._Prnject_D1.1ta_Mll.llagement\6.PROJECTS\_UPI Year_2011\J 1-0121-1\3 RESOURCE 
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Snohomish Cmmtv Pulae Field 
Survey 4305/R1~ 1,:HJ6~JOS 
Sector 2 - Lea!:( Lcgnl 
D~cember 9th, 2014 

Lease Arca: ( S:.:~ Exhibit A3) 

EXffiBIT •'A" 3 

Th..t yortion of the i:ou1hcast quarter 1)f Sl'ctii.1n 1 S, Town.ship 2g Nt,rth, Range 4 Ea,t. W.M., described 
as foi:o\.l.·~: 

(ommcndng ~~ tilt 30~~~e,is! cG:Mr (): 5 !if' s~d;:,~ '.S; 
Thence N88"42'22"W along the smith lint: of said section, a di~,:incu of l920.29 fC\:t; 
Thence: N45°02' J B "E, a distance of 85.25 icd to tbe True Point ur Beginning (T l'O H); 
Theru:eN45"CD'"i1"W. !I distance of41J!.OR feet; 
Thence N45"00'00"E, a d:st:mce of2:U.51 foet: 
T~e:1~e S~S000JOO"~! e. ;!:st?.~1:e of~ '.16.23 tec1; 
T:ter.ce :'\f4.5"(\J'l1il":·, a d1.,:i1;~ c,f 170.0:) !':..c; 
'fh~r.,e :'1450.:0'()'.J''°\V, a r.:0-:a.1:e of; ,rn.::o foi::; 
Tbence ~'4.5'\il.J'lit)"E., a di1,tance of_;.:;, i 9 feet.: 
·nience N43°03'04"1··:, a dist.I.nee of !50.c.·l f<X"t; 
Thence S45°00'fl(f'F, a distance of250.00 feet; 
Thence S45°00'0t1"'W, a distance of9.00 foc:t; 
Thenr.e S45"0()'00"E, a dist1mce of 4,;o_ '>3 fo~t; 
The<:.ce SC.:..5"'0J'CO"'·,V. ,: cI.<,B.r::e d2,2. . .'i5 fret, 
Thence r-,·45 '((.l'r_;,:i•··~v. a di.r:~,.:e cf : 2: .1 ,; f:tt; 
Th:;r.~e SL;'OC .J8''W, a din::ce cf 45.:itl fee~; 
'[b.ence S84°57'4,J''W, a <listarice of l 70.19 foet; 
Thence S45"(Y.2'J8"W, 11 di~cce of lJ<i.J·~ f.:ctto the TPOU. 

Situate in the Co111,ty of Snohomish, ~la(l·. of Washington 

S;\PW _Project_ Data M,magement\6-l'RO.lf'.CTS\_JJPI Year. 20 I I'd 1-0121·1 \J RESOURCE 
li ROU?S _ Work.~Iul'rn;:ress\Survey (3 S L:R Y JiO me~ Data (H .irdrn py )\Lcgals\S ector2 L ~ci:i~ AJ -
:"em: ir,c.'. J oi;r.d;1:;· .1.10 ,: 
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Snohomish County !':1i1w Fie!<l 
Survey 4JU:,/l<J~ 9 l!lfi I 05 
Sector 2 Le;1se Leg.1.l 
December 9th, ·1.n I <I 

Leas<: Area: (Sec Exhihit A4) 

EXHIBIT "A" 4 

Tha: pc:-tiun r.f :he n,1;fa·;;<t ', llar:~r c: 5:: = lien 22, Town; ;1 ip 28 Nc,r:h, kn: ~t: ,i fr.1~:. W .~-t, 
cc,cri'~~d as fol'.ow;1: 

Commencing at fr.c ~mt~~tt~: ,;crnr::r cf ~c.:c Sec:io:1 ·22; 
T:le:1ci! ~8S"-i2'22"\V a\mg t;ie ncrth Enc :f sa:d sc<:ticr., a c:s'..lr,;e of 99:i.O~ feel; 
l'hei:ce S l O 17 'J S"W, :u:is:.i1:~e of$(·~ .SC fe~t ;.o be. True Puin.t olHt.iilDniu~ (TJ>Ol\): 
Thence SO"OO'OO"E, a di3tlnce of 198.47 feet; 
Thence N88"45'3 I "W, a di~tau,;:e of l 20.67 feet; 
Thenc.? Nl 0 [ 4 '29''E, a distance of l 93 .48 feet; 
Thence N8K"4W25"E, a distance of 1 I 6.48 feet to th.e TPOB. 

Situate in the County ufSrmhomish, State of Washington. 

Canminilii\ ;m arc:i of2J ,210 square feet, more or less. 

S:\PW _Pr,~ed n,,ta Manaecm,~nt\6-PROJEC,S\_UPI Yenr_201 Lil !-0121-113 l<EStlUHCE 
OR.OUPS __ W orldn!'rogrc:,:,\Survey (3SURY)\Office Data (HarcJcopy)\l..egaJs\Sectol',!Lcu~"' /\Ji -
Term innlBouncl:lry d; 1(, 
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EXHIBIT OVERALL A 5 
PAINE FIELD AIRPORT - SECTOR 2 
RR9306·105 

SE'.:, 22, -. 28 :\ .. R. (:1. E., W.\i_ 

A3 
327,S.t6 so rr 

100TH ST SW --
~ r- -- --· 
l:J 
{, 

~: r-J 
I ·.,__. 

r-1 
I 

A4 I I 
2J.2:m 

I s~ rr ! 
I 

r· i... 
~ I a 

S:\t='.'i_ ",o;e::_Oat~_'.',·ag~""er.:\5-P~~-JC:.:~s\_:P! "~c:r_2:·· ~\ :. 1--::)~1- ·. \,2 ·:.~i)C\?. ! :>;:::i.c:'cr' 
,:~1c\~~.:..,ings\s~~1.:!y (2SJR~;\~~;ol E>i,\:;:t:;\h,·!".'.i~.:.: - i::~·i~it,.d.,,.q 
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EXHIBIT OVERALL A 6 
PAINE FIELD AIRPORT - SECTOR 2 
RR9306-105 

SEC. 22 T. 28 N. R. 04 E. W.M. 
PAGE 1 OF l 

S:\PWJrojecLOota .. JA011agement\6-PROJCCTS\_UPI Ye<Jr..2011\ 11-0041-1\2 CA00\2. 1 Production 
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Retum Address: 

Snohomish County Property 
Mariagement 
3000 RockHfe:iet. ,\1/S '10·'. 
Everett, WA 98201 

Document Tltle(s) or tr.insactions contained therein); 

Land Lease (Constructlon by Lessee) 

---
Lessor(s} (Last name first, then first name and initials) 

Snohomish County 

------------~- . Lessee(s) (Last name first, then first name and initials) 

-

Propeller Airports Paine Field LLC, a Delaware limlted liability company 

--Legal description (abbreviated: Le. lot, block, pl..it or section. township, range, 
qfr./qtr.) 
Portions of SE & NE Quarter of Sec 15, TWN 28 N, Range 4E, WM and a 
Portion of NE Quarter of Sec 22, TWN 28 N Range 4E, WM 

0 Additional legal is on Exhibits A-1, A-2, A-3, and A-4 of document 

. . . 
Reference Number(s) of Documents assigned or released: 

N/A 

•-------- -.------------------
Assessor's Property Tax Parcel/Account Number 

P::,rtbns of 28C415004UO~ 01, 28041 f}CC'1.C<.:101, w,d 260422001001 :JJ 

-

---·- --
The Auditor/Recorder will rely on the information provided on the form. Tho slaff 
will not read the document to verify th(' accuracy or comp!etennss of the indexing 
info.·ma~:on. 
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LAND LEASE 
SNOHOMISH COUNTY AIRPORT 

PASSENGER TERMINAL PROJECT 

THIS LC:ASf, date:: ris of ______ (the "Ef'e:!:-1s Da:c·) is n;,]de by and 
lmtween SNOHOMISH COUNTY (the "County") a11d Propeller Airports Paine 
r:ield LLC, a Delawcire limited liability company ("Propeller"). 

RECITALS AND DEFINITIONS 

f:... County is the cwne• a.1d o.88:-ator of i"'a>1e Field, E. P21: • 39 fli.'port 
k)cated in tl1e County (the "Airport") 

B. County is required by federal Grant Assurances, federal law, 49 U.S.C. 
iJ.7107, and regulatrons and policies of the Federal Aviation Administration to make 
roasorab:e a-:::co1"1modat:ons for Passe·11er ,A.:~!ine~ wl)o cesire tci ~erve Paine 
helc'. 

C. County has determined that it is in the hest interests of the C'..ounty and 
the travelling public and consistent with its legal obligations to accommodate 
passer.1er ~aci'lt'es at ~1-;e f..ir,:ior: to c!o so i.1 a ma.1r.cr that m'nlmi?.es operat:o.1a' 
a.·,d fi,1a!icia risk tc the Coi;.1:y ar:d to t:1e Airp::irt. 

D. County belleves that a public-private partnership is the most cippropriate 
rneclns by which to provide accommodations for Pnssenger Airlines. 

E. Be-::a,:sc the A;-po1 dous n:i: CJ:rent;y have a te'T.inal for .0a~seng8r 
Airlines and is not currentry seNed by Passenger Airlines, the County has the 
opportunity to enter into an arrangement by which services for Pas~linger Afrlines 
arn provided by a contractor or temmt under tl,e supervision of the County. 

F. CoiJnty believ-:::s that ac.::om:-"icdat'ng the ce·,elo;:,;r:ent c1 a s,,all 
!cr'il.r,a: w'i be ~-ffic e~! ~c a:cor~;,-ro:::ate neecs 'or Pasf'e1ger Arl:.es fa~ :he 
foreseeable f uturc. 

Propt:llnr Lease - Page '.i 
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G. County t1as coopemli:d with the Fuloral Aviation !'.drninistration in 
review and analysis of the environm~mtal impacl:=; oi the developrnnnt of a terminal 
nnd ancillary S(')rvices for Passe, l!JtH· Airlines. 

H. Pr:);::e:1ur is i1 tr.e bu~;::-'ess of :eas ;-ir;, d8vc'.::iping, r:~r.n2.gi,1;; zno 
oper·.=:fing both 9rH1P.ral aviation ::inrf comr.1ercia! service airports. 

L The County and Propeller desire to enter into this Lease for the design. 
co~slruct:Gn, mci'.r~:enc.nc:e c,nd u;ie.rat;on of 8 cornrric:-c.ra: 2:r carric• turini1al an::J 
n:r'a:ed :'ac;!ities t:.i ser'/a Passe,1;1er A:::nes at (1e 1\i'.ro1 

J. As wwd herein "Lc;;1s...:" shall refor to this Land Lmi:-;e and all 
attachments and exhibits hereto. 

:.C. /:,.,'=. ~:scd r:erein. 'Pa::;f;cr'[H~~ Airi::1e(:)" shall mean pe:·.sJns Jc;orGti;-i;; oi· 
intending to OjJAmte civii a;rcraf! as ,rn air carrier or comrr:eidal oper.ator, or b.:nh, 
in arr commerco as defined in 14 CFR Part 119 .1 and whose operations are 
conducted under 11 CFR Parts 121, 125, 129 or 135 . 

.ARTICL~ I - PR.OPF..~.TY 

c1. The County hereby leases to Prape!Jer and Propeller hereby 
leases from County the prope~y situated in Snohomish County, State of 
Washington. Snohomish County Airport and legally described in Exhibits A-1, A-2, 
A-J, 2nd A-4 Bttc.1chGc' hereto a,1d herei"2.f:e ca :e:J t·,e ''Pr0pert/' Fe• i\1:Jst~a:ive 
;:urposss Exhibi~ A·5 Ove~a:i Diagrnm and Exhibit A-5 Overall Phcto ate 
attached to show the overaH sp~~ti<11 rnlationship of thu Property. 

b. The Property will tie tidnsferred to Propeller free and clear of all 
li(mS, ciaims and other encumbrnnu~s in each ca:~e Axcept as other...viso expressly 
"ut fo'"'.t": ir. !hi;; Le,ise. 

1.02 _Us:: Ltf t1e P~operty 

a. rropeller shall use the Property urtly for the mnstruction and 
opnration of ~ pasRenger terrninal complex consbting of certain buildings and 
irnprovements locc.1!ed on the Property (the 'Tern1ina!") and rel;:ited automobile 
p;i-kin;; fa::i h_;,~, ~:·:d o'.he· ~:ses urid1lary and i~::;icc;:U[ the,etc, 'n uc;:.crda:ice 1.vit1 

Prcpe:ier ;_aase - P<1;Jc G 
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::,e tE)r;~·.s i:1:a,J ;j~cvbbr:s d t:1.s Lea~;e c.r.c icr r.o o~,-.c~ pl;rpcsa v,,:~r:out tno wntten 
consent of the County. Tho Terminal, together with the related alltomobile parking 
and anr.i!lary facilitres are d<~scribed in Exhibit 13 attached hereto, and made a part 
h<:;•·s,~~ :ire are c:/'.0~::ve:; ~efarrnd ~o hei"eh as P,e "Prnject." 

b. No delay or failure of the County to object to any impropnr or 
illegal use or other use contrary to tP-rms of this Lease shnll constitute a waivur of 
the Cc1-".ty's ri;i~t :o C:ain· ;1 b1·9c1c;·1 for s~1ch use. 

c. Propeller shall keep, maintain, and surrender the Property in a 
neat, dean, and ~afe condition consistent with l11e normt1I operation of an airrort 
terriint.1: facility rrnd i" 8S ;ioo::: co.,d'\;o~ as the sa.,~e now is (as in·proved by t-ie 
Project). reasonable wear ,md tear excepted. At tne ena oi the Tern, (as defined in 
section 2.01) or earlier termination or retaking of possession, the County shall, 
within ten {10) days, give Propeller written notice of any defaults DY PropelJer 
hsre1.nr.:c:r. If Prupef1er cces n,:it •emedy sarie wl'"lin thir:y (30; days after delivery 
of the written notice (whic;h thirty (::10} day period sh:11! be extended for an 
additional thirty (30) days, ir the same cannot reasonably be cured within thirty (30) 
days and Propeller shall have commenced the cure within such thirty (30) day 
period and is dr:gur.tly using reasona'.'.)le effc-ts to :ure !-.r1·11e;, tr.e County may 
cure such defaults with its own personnel or independent subcontraclors, charging 
the actual, out~of-pocket cost of the same to Propeller. Any cost charnod, 
includinn lost rent. shall be immedic!te/y due a'ld payable by Propeller. 

d. Propeller .shall keep the visrble area ot the Property and the 
Project :md acct:iss, loading and parking areas free of debris and in a neat. :-,E1fe 
and attractive coriditlori consistent with the operation of ;-1 passerger term;rnf. 
Propeller sh2li rct use .su:-.r. are8S fc'.' st::irage or for other t:-ian normal Airpcrt 
operations and loading and parking i:lGtivities i:lnd shall not obstruct the access, 
parking. or loadin~1 areas of other tenants or users of the Airport. 

e. Prapsiler shal: :.ot crna.te an/ fire, sa:e~y. or hea!th hazard en any 
Airport property, t~lwJJ not use! or permit nny use of the Property in a manner that is 
inconsistent with the normal operation of an airport terminal facility so as to 
prod:.:cc r.8x:a'..ls o'.· d~nger:J·1s fumes, oc:o:-s, sm::.,ke. phys:cal waste or u1:a-.i.rtL.:· 
u,;se, and sha!J not make or permit any othGr use of the Property wtiich 
constitutes a nubance, physical waslo or an unlawful uso, materially interfcrGs 
with the use and occupancy of other Airport property, or cause cancellation of any 
i'lSJ'ance pol:cy c.1 the Prc:pc11y. 

1.03 lnspnction. County reserves the right to inspect the Property and 
rmprovements thert.lon at any and all reasonable times thrrn1~1hout the Term of this 
~G21;;e ;-1 :11·der to cunf;c1 cornp\:';rce w:h thi.s Lc,asE:·, the Op,Jr::1frg S:a·,ca:·ds ns 
set fortl1 rn ExhitJit C (the "Operating Standurds·'), fodnrar grnnl assurance 
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olJligations (of which Tenant ha:; Lieen notified or i:,, othervvise .. iwam) and other 
,1pp!icab/e locul, state and fed01,d laws and requl:.ilions. A copy of the currently 
:-1pplicable grnnt assurances i~; i:lttached hereto :::is Exhibit F and incorporate<J 
h~re:n by thi:, mfP-rence. Counl.y ~,hall providr! Prnpe"er •,vith ut least 24 hours' 
noti:e of an,' sud~ lrspect::;1 (excep: in the C::JSe :.)f eTer;~ncy, tr wl1:cr. eve.~t, .:--:o 
p,-;cr noti:e s11J.1i be reqL::rec), an~~ sLcr. inspe:.;t;~,ri sriall rot inhJ:fore v-1~uy ·Nith 
Propeller's operations. The ri~Jhl of inspection reserved to the Co1111ty hereunder 
t.hali impose 110 obligation or1 Hw: County to make inspections to ascertain the 
condition of the Property and shall impose no liability upon the County for failure to 
1nake such inspections. Propellm shall allow ~c:ce.c.;s for an annual certificate of 
or.cupancy fire c:nd safety ins;rnc:tior~ by the Cc,"cJnty F:re \1a;sr.a:i. ?rope!ler sha ·1 
pay 1:-.e cost of ~:v} rnnua. cert'ficJte o~ accL._:)c1ncy fire snc sa,.e:y ir.spection a,1d 
any re-inspection in til~ event of a violation 1equiring correc.:Unn caused by 
Propeller. Propeller shall allow access for ott1er fire, safety and i11suranct! 
inspections by the County, provide(! that such inspections shall be without charge 
to Propeller, umlmtaken at reasonc1!1Je times and upon reasonable c1dvance notlce 
to P~cperrer a~1u s112II not ... naterrci'ly inteifere wrth Propeller's use and occupancy 
of t-ie Project. 

1 .04 Construction by Propeller 

a. Propeller, solely .=it its cost, shall design and construct or cause to 
be constructed the Project on the Property. It is understood thc1t the pfans and 
s;:iecif cations t-Jr e1e Project w11 not necessa ··fry in ccim;:fete d~!ai'; a:-id tha~ t1e 
fi'la: plar:s. spccinc~:ic:is. c'etai!s, rn;d lcccoUon ~r c;or·strucror of tho P,oje-::t v,itr.in 
th~ Pmperty shall be subject to tne approlia! of the Alrpori Director prior to the 
c:onstruction. A duly licensed architect selected by Propeller will prepare 
necessary construction plans .=ind specifications for lhe Project at Hie expense of 
Propeller. The Airport Director will not unreason.=ibly withhold, condition or delay 
approval of such plans, specifications, detail and location. lhe 9oals of the 
r.onstructiJ,'l p'm·s a:·e 10 e.1ce~vnr to a-::t-:ieve SF,lem integr::/ 3nd s,,futy. promote 
sustai:iabiHty ::!'~d protect airport opera:lo,'1E capacity a.1d 0X,:)a•1s1:.rn opti:ins. .tJ., 

reproducible PDF and CAD disc copy of al[ as-built buildrng arid utility plans 
constructed as p .. 1rt of the Projed shall be furnishud to the Airport Director upon 
completion of corn;truction. 

b. Excep/ as prcividec· i~ th:s scc!io1, the Project shall be 
construc:ed C8nsis·en: wi~1 app'ov;:i:s already p'ov:ded by the h!dcrnl Av:2tior: 
l,dminis,;ation ("F/\A") tnrmJgh its Env:rc,1;;1E:1!al Assessr:1ent, Fir:dir.g of No 
Sionificant Impact (''FONSI") and Record of Decision ("ROD") datP.d December 4, 
:2012. If Propr~ller desires to construct facilities for which FAA ha~ not otherwise 
provided enviro11rmmtaJ cleanrnw and regulatmy approvals (inr.1urling, without 
lirnilation, Ai.-port Layout Plan ::ipproval), Propeller shaH be msponsible for all 
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aspects anri costs oi ~ecuring ,my· FAA approvals required for :;uch facilities. The 
County will, at no outsiclo cost to thP County, cooperate with I >ropeller in ils effort 
to seek sucl1 additional approvals and promptly cxt:cute alf necessary applications 
and other documentation as may be wauired in connection theruwith. 

c. Propeil~1r shall cornmonce con~truction of the Project within six 
(6) months of the Effr,cHve Date and sl,all complete construction of the Project 
within twenty-four {24) months after commencement of construction, subject to any 
everit or condition beyond the control of Propcllc~r. including, without lirY1it2tion 
s:r:~es, :ab0r c:soJ~es. acts of G:,d, tr.e e:ermwts, govem·nen:~I rest•·ict'or'.s. 
regulations or controls, r1overnmenl moratorium on issuing pnm1its or approvals, 
enemy action, civil commotion, fire, casualty, ac:cidents, mechunical breakdowns 
or shorta9os of, or inability to obt;-.1in. labor, utililies or materials, which causes 
de!ay or siriil2r co1dl~io<:s t~at are beyond the co'lt:Dl cf Propeller. Fa.·lure b r:ieet 
the ccrr:;:-letior, dea:::line cue to t;,c :.,~entional i..1C:t or o~lEsior ty Prope[b, sha!l 
constitute a breach undRr this Lease. 

d. Propeller shall be fully responsible for all construction -1nd all 
Jctiv1tles ir.ciden~a'. thereto (sub_iect to cooperat:01 Jf the CcJli:j, as set brth in 
clausG (b) ab:)ve;. Prope. er shal: cau::.e Propeller's construction 'Nork, i: any, to be 
performed by licensed contractors. The contractors shall provide a performance 
3nd paymc~nt bond covering aH com;lruction work. 

e. ~1urr:crn:ion of ob1igatio1s ir fr::s sec::on shall not cxc:uce 
Propeller, ~urin~ co;-:stucton, frorr. cbl1gations v,hich are s,ated e,se·.vhen: herein. 
Obligations stated in this section .shall be imposed upon other activities of 
Propeller, to the extent applicable· and reasonable. 

f. Prope!rcr s:1211 pay all c:Js:s o~ ccns:r:...ct.1g !he Pro;ect, includ1i1g 
grading, paving or any other deve,oprr.ent costs, inc;:ud;ng a;, pnrmits, and costs of 
utility install;:ition, relocntion, or removal required by the Project and Propeller's 
use and occupancy of the Property. The County shall not bear any cost 
whatsoever or' the des1r111 0r construd1on of the Project or financing or refinancing 
of the c:cst nf t:-.e design ~r co11st.·~1c:iu11 of the Project. ?.·o.cefor is ro: 2r. agent er 
ump/oyee of the County but underL;1kHs any activity hereunder solely in its own 
behalf. All risks of loss to any improvements now or hereafter constructed by 
l'ropeHer shall rest on Propeller, unloss any such claims, dmll,iges, Hability, loss, 
cost or expense arise out of or are due to the sole negligence or willfu! misconduct 
of tr.e Co .. .mty. the A:-p::r'. Dire:tor or tr:e:r res~e::;;ve reprr.sci"1t2t ves, afents, 
c:mployees, licensees, invitees or consultants. 

g. All work nnd material ~hall be of good quality, tree of defens and 
accorrio!isficd ir1 a wo,·~m2111like manner i'1 CO'lforr-ryi\y wit!, arHJroved plcm~ and 
specifcc=Jy,s 
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Ji. Propeller agrees lhat the herglll anr:l configuration of any and all 
buildings and improvements set out on Exhibit B :,hall be subject lo any restriction 
c:1used by exi~lir1~J landing, runway, or taxiway rnqutrements of lilt'! Airport as 
hdica'.ed i.1 thG r\.fas!e~ P!8'.1 ar~d ct1er oublic o!annir:g do::t:merrts P':~l have been 
made a-;ailable ':o P··ope:·e~ :::r;or tr• the Effe:t;vc D.i!·3. 'Nork a;d/Dr rna:erial not 
in accord 1.vith th=: fcregci:1g s-all be :::orrected, rerrn::ved. replaced, 2:1d/o' repaired 
r1t Propeller's expense upon written notice by the Airport Director. If such work 
::ind/or materir1I is not so corrected, removed, rnµlaced, and/or repaired by 
Propeller within .1 reasonable time of such notice, the County may wncct, remove, 
replace, and/or repair such work and/or material al Propeller's expcr1::;t~, 

Ail co .. ,stucton sf·,al C:J'T',f.JiY witr :e::: t.:ire'T'er.ts irT posed ty 
foderal regulatory agencies including, without iirnitc.1tion, the TSA, FM, and (if 
applicable) Customs and Border Protection. Proµellcr shall submit all construction 
plans to the County for review to nn~ure compliance with regulatory requirements. 

j. /-\ny water sy~tcms associated wilh the Project shall be installed 
and ma:r::ai1cd by Propeller accc··dirg to the req•.Jircmerts cf the Muk'.ltec Water 
District, subj:,,ct to the appr::,•;:::il cf the .L..irport Direct::;r (such Ai~pcrt Director's 
::ipproval not to Lie unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed). 

k. Propeller shall comply with applicable rules and regulations of the 
County Mukilteo Water and W~stcwater District, the City of l:.verett, or other 
appncab!e sewer dis1:·:ct 2s pertcJins to sewage cfo,posal. Such syste~1 shall 1ct be 
usec fer storm drairage or :he discha.-ge of any eff;uent deemed by t1e Ai-port 
Director (such determina,ion tc be reasonably madn) or the ~1:ukilteo Wa~er anc 
Wastewater Oi~trict or City of Everett (if applicable) to be harmful to the system. 

I. All work by Propeller shall be pp,rformed in a safo manner both on 
the Property and with respect to any other Cou11ty property at the Airport which 
rr1:ght be i.:tilized o:· affec:ed by ar~y activity ::,f Pru)€! e~. \/-/0°k sh:il be i:;erforrred 
so 2s nc: to rratcrially :nterfore wit.:~ the ~se o· cthe~ Airpo:-: property by the 
County, its other tenants, or other users of Airport property. Propeller shall keep 
the Property, and any other Airport property, free of waste materials and rubbish 
r.;iused by the work. Material and/or equipment shall not be pf aced or stored upon 
Airport property other than the leased Property without the :idvance written 
consent of tre Airport Qi:·e:tor. 

m. The CcJn:y shall ·1ot be liable br a1y carrages i'1 conre:~U:)1 
with the approval or disapprov,il of any plans and specificnlions or any 
construction or· othnr activities of Propeller on the Property, or the enforcement or 
failure to enforce ;.my provisions of this Lease. The County's a.pprow1I of plans and 
specifications shall not constilule the assumption of any responsibility by the 
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County nr ih, represer:~a:Vrs o· t::r1 EJ:.;:~umc:,. 0-=-::c.er.::;;1 c. · :.,tJfld:::~cy f;e,ec<, 2nd 
Propeller ~;h;:ill be s::iely resp·:nsit•:c., :her~~ore. 

":. Prope\.e' agr~es L 1.1dem1:;y de:e,d ;.111:.l lmk1 harmless the 
Cour.tf ;, 3;1:i tc th'? exte.1: th2'. a:-,y '.abi:ity is i:~"ip'.:is~c upon th,~ County as a result 
of o' rn:.:,:nd to co,1s'.n .. ct:on o: :t;n P··8ju~t that is th;; "e~;ponsibility of and is to bA 
,:isrformnJ hy or c2Lsec tc be oc:fDm·ed by Pr-ope: er. 

o. SubJect to tr:c County's a;:ip"oval, ·,,.:- ::ii ap;.1r:1·,::i.. sh~li not bo 
unreason::ibly withheld, conaitic:1ed c, dc:aye-c' a:id suh/Jc::~ tc :t;e te-r"s a1d 
provi~,ion~ nf section 1.89, the C'.)tir'.y a~:.:no,\ledges that P,or,pllcr rray er~er into 
collatAr.:.:il assiw1l":ents of ~Ii ,): P:-op•ll:N s rig:it ti\l,3 ~'."'.(1 in:,~re::..'. ir. and to the 
Project. i'.lclu(!ing, w;1hoJ: lirnit2'.iun t·1e Projo,:;i contrnc:s. t10 P1·ojod plans a.n,1 
spe~lf;"~ti~ns. lir::erses r;r(: .DC' 11its. ,J'., perso·1al P'Cper.y and appurtenances and 
:'1dci~:Drs tl,P.re:o e,d 2li :-ra;-.~1h;ry a:1d equ:pment bc::i:ed tt,ereon, In favor of a 
le;isAh:::::J ror(fj[lrJl.H". 

p. SubjP.r.l to tile reqLimr.,.,ent~. of .:1y p~rrn'tteC: lea!:,F.lhuld rr1:igagP. 
in P.ffod ::it s11r.h limp, or in e'.for-! thcrcciftcr (;:i::: sr::nF. :r,iy tJ:; c,n·etdec, m::l~ified, 
supplemented. extended o·· rcpi;-~ced from ti11a tj time) <ind sL.hjer::t to the tcrrn, 
uncl provisions of ~ectiJns 1.08 2.:1c: 'i .00, pdc· to i.l~c· co·11.Tcr~cernc.'1t of 
r.onstruction of the rroje:::t. a:1c: thereaf:~r ir: ccnnec~ior. witl'I a'iy .=tdditions, 
mplacenie'.~'.i; or ~;1;~,s'.t11'. :-:ns tc o· f...:r contr.:-;ds rt:'a: no to the develoµrnenl and 
r.o:1f,tr J::lion of tho p,·u jc·d as secur ty fc • tlie S'.Jhstan'.ial completion of the Project 
:::?nd tno pc,~orr".c:nr.c) :,::.f Prcpollw's ch:igatio"1s un::!P.r this section, Propefler hereby 
c:::il.2tcra.':y es::;.'gns lo the Ccunty, S'J:Jject tc th?. supP.rior ri;1ht:s and intArests of a 
leasehold mor1oa9r:e (a) t~o bc•1dits inuino to rwd thG o~,:igi!tior·s fo·· thP. bcneti! 
of Propeller undr:r ;=iny r1nc all r.;cntrects 'elat;ng tu the co:1st:-uction and 
clevelopment of the Projec~ a,1d the rig~l to .=:r'o,ce ih~ samo i·": th1..: Crn1r.t 1/s 
nanic, following the occLrrcn:;e of a default a11d thf: expirn~iC:i of :~ny notice and 
c1 rre period set f o· th in se::::::or: 7. 81. anc ( j) the r)gt:: to the u :;e of thP. Project 
plans and spocifr.,1t ons ic conr·e,:;tio.'l w·:t1 &uch (!r'orcement. 

1.05 A.,:;tior, Rt~fiJ~st r-~ A.'! rnquc:-;'.!:i t;y Propeller for .:ic{'ion by the 
Co1m:y regardir:·g t~1c Prq;orty sha I be in wr-itinrJ and submitted to the Business 
tv'r;nager at :rie S.'iC~omrs1 Ccu."lty Airpor. Oti.:e. A:I c.omp!ai1ts by PropP.l!e~ 
r;om:erning the cond,Jct of Cuur1:y en- ::::loyees shall be in ~vritf'l!; arc sJh:nitlcd :.'1~'. 
Ou~;inoss Manager at thfl Snohom'.sh CoL:"1!Y Airport O'f:ce .A.:tior Req,:cst Forn·s 
rnc1y he obtained at lhfl Snchornish Couri~y A~po··'. O''iu:. 

1.06 Te,ia:-:1 lm:w,v~!re_rt_,=orms. Pric- h r:~'. ... '!1Q .;;ny ~ate~)a! char1ne~; 
or imprcveme'1ts t-:J '.h,~ Pmperty, a1c ~:~te~ isst.:;:'1CG cf :he certificate of 
oc:cu:1:::rcy, ProrrlJe;· s.1:-: s.1h:r '. 2 Ter.art lmprovemc·1: Form to the County for 
aporcv8. ~Y t:ie A.\:-pc~ Di1e:;tui' (s~::h app.··ovel not b t;e unreasonably withheld, 
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condit:oned or del:,:,:~;~!:. Tena--:: .~;Jrcv::m:.:1t rc::r1~ r.12.y be ob:ained at the 
Snohomish Co..!r.~y !, :·po:·t :J•ii::;?,. Prcpe er st-:'.·· ,~1.1ir"ila··1 811 ::-:--:Jr:::,,·err;c:,t~ made 
pursuant to this se:d'or·. 

l\·1y gererni contr:~ctor 3~r"on~e1t s~ail roquiro tha~ ·.he ge:·,e;a: ccn·:·<.1ctJr or tu~ 
cor:ractors (ar:~ ;r1 t··:r. ;ibs0:1ce of a ger·e:ul co:1\ri.;ctor) ('Contractor") to wmrant, 
scbjcct to :::::c-tom:1:-y 1.ixclJs·o1s, :1s~ the: •,·,c,r-<; ;r. Q'.:es~ion shall be frco of 
dHfP..r.tive rw~criL:::; ar·'.:: ,v:-ir<m:insh:p 2t lc·t:~.'. ,~nc ( 1) yew fol'owing thC! !';Ubstnntial 
cornp!etion of Pie wo:-k !rt qu~s:l;:; 1. 

Any contrnr:tor :-1grccment css0(a:e.:i v.it'1 the P·-::i_ie,~l sr2f'. ;:,.·c:·,'i-:.:u tt1~: i: s1,3:I be 
aovcrned t.,y the laws of t:1e Stated V/:is·1in1Jlc\rl. 

A. INSURANC[ DURl'JG CONST~UCTIOi'J 

Prior to tl·e C0t1n:y·s a:.:,provc=I of co1struc:icn d the Property (such ,.ipproval not to 
Lie umeasorubty .vit',i1eld co·1diii<.."08l •)r (te:aycd} and pcrmi::in1] contrnr:tor'., 
access and/or the µ~rformam.:e of ~~ny r:··~s'.rt.;c,1:in a~ the Pro;Jerty. t'-.e Contractor 
sllc1II provido tc, Pro::>dlcr :md t'.i:~ Ccunty Cert :rcatus ol , .. ,s ranee an:I 
Emlorsc.m1ents .-lCi.:cplab!e to !he Cr.u·1:,· r::e,1ting tf·e requin~r1c1;!~ of the 
contractor\; a~r~emen\ {s;:ecific in~,urur::xi i.::~vera~,J !imits me ~,i'it fnrth beiow). 
Cuvcrage shnll be rwintuir:ed without int8rru:..ition from t 11e cnmmfl1o~n,er1t of till: 
Cc 1tr;.icto,'s wrrk ur.::· suc1 wcri< ;s compl:'.lt!=:! in Hcr:ord,irc:i wiH, t111'! terr1s of tne 
contra:.:l:Y ~,g··e8me:1t. E;::c•1 poh:.y obt:.1in8d b/ Cor.tr .. ,c~or shall be endorsed to 
providr~ .:Jrupt]lle;· wi:n ::c r.ays not it;,.: of mater a. changes to or c;:1ncell.:1tion of 
s .• ch µ:Jl;::y. 

If tho scoµe of th:1 cor.!rador s .. :\;jre'=mAr.t is signif:cc::--:t.i; cxpa'lded o:- if tho 
agoreaate limits on 2-,;y ::if ~he Cor.tr:-ir.~,)r'S oo:tcies c.1re eroded. t:1fl CC\Jr.ty may 
requir·e Propdter to cause tr:e Cortr~,c.t,:_,r to ootai'" atidi:'or·,al ccver2g-e C; re:ns~uk 
eroded r.ovP.ranc. If the :-end fo, ,"itL1i,:r.na! cJvera~e b c: Je to '.h,3 faJlt of thP 
Contractor or any of its s,1bcor.tract:..irs, tl·o Cont·act:·r sha:1 be rc:;pcrsible fo~ the 
cost ,/ :;J:.;h adcitio:-ia: :overage or a ·1y of its su~co,,t~;:ict::Jrs coverage. The 
Cont:-c~do• :-h.'3!1 vov:de ;r~of n' c1r:di:;onal insu:-ar~ce requirod because of 
c:hange,:'! 1.v~rk (Chsri;e '.)·cJers) 

If tho Cur;:ruct:;i is reqt. ~ed to u,rrnct damaged. defe~fvr: c- i:1r.or1p'ete work (i.e., 
punch list itnffs:; ater the wor~. is s,:::is~ant.ally COT:o:etcc. ·• ;{hall ::ibtcin at its own 
exµen~:;(-1 sLH.:h ins;..rn1~f'. c0-.·:,,~i:<, ;:15 ;s ·e::; JirE;C by ;he C:Jrtrac:. ~or th,-, 
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cors'r;.,c:ic, pctic,:; SL.Ci C)\e:·a;,3 s:~c11.· os -;·ni1'ta.-:ed t':~·J 1Jgl1uut tro period h 
which corredive work it, pe:-fo:-:rn~c·. 

~e·/!ew o~ Cort;-actor's ;:-,s;,;-·a·1c:e by rrcpe:1e· c,· :r1,3 County shall not relieve or
decrec.1se the duty of the C:,,~~rnctc:- tc cc·,-::.:; '::itr1 tne rsqt.:irL:1Hmts of :1u 
contrvdor agreemert. 

NoU,ing contained '~vlth;n tl:esc pro·isio",s s.1all ;_ifo:::~ a:'d'Jr altr~r trc ap;; 1::.;at.:in 
of any other provision wi'.hin !h~s Leas9_ 

8. 'WAIVER OF sun~OGA!'IC\1 

Propeller s/1;:ill cause t,e Conm.ict:);- :o vmivc. pu~s:,~nt to tile contrnc1or 
agree:,1f1r,t, ai: rirh'.s a~:a.:;;st Prurnl:er. U·e co~inty or ~1eir respective r:onsultant~, 
or any sEiriarnte contractors. a~J th=,ir a(:;erts a;1d er11ploye0~;, 'or damag,-:s c.-i'.1~ec 
by fire o,· other peri;s tc (:H::1 exLnt suci1 Ja111~gr, cc!.:'. is z,ctu,;i:y pa:ri by rroricrty 
ins..:··;:irce applir:a~le t'.) !1F: ,var:,. The ront.-ar:to: c1gree111ent st1all require the 
Contrc1ctor to require simiiar \,va\,crs frc,1'; a1

; s'...JbCcl'1tract::m,. Tnis µrs.ivision sh;:;I 
be vc1Jid and enforceable on!y to lhc ex:(.;n! ps·r:11i~:sJ;1c !>y th0. ao;,lir.~1~.>lc rmperty 
insurance ro!:r:]e3. 

C. EVIDENCE OF IN SURA \/CE. 

nc C;1rt:·;,::tor shol, itJr"'ish Pn:pellcr ;.1r,d ~i~e Ccunly witli Ce1titicat0s of 
lo:-..urancu ;:m<i cndorseme:1ts rcouireJ by t'iis Lease and tre co1tr;1::-Jor 
ariree,11<.mt. Al! evidences o: bs·.ira:1ce F·: 1s! be cer: f 1e(; ~Y ., pro pcrly authorimJ 
offcer, ..;gent, gencru, .:,;innt or cuolii:cJ rep,cse·1tafr1e of the insL1rc:r(s) and shall 
certify t/)e name of the ii1surec. th:: type ;::ird amount 8f in:--'...lrnn8c, the lccotio.ri 
a11J opemtioris to wi1icn \hi: i.,suran~e c:1p;:,lie~., t:--e expi~"ticn date of the rioJicy. 
All sutco.1tra:tcirs sna' t;t; :equired to in~.L.de P~opclh,r, the County ,.mJ 
Cont1actur as ac.JuitionaJ ins:.irecb on an Lir.:.i . .'i\· ~c1ic;es exc~,pt \Vo·l<e,·s' 
Compensation and r,'ofe£~.u;,al Lia~1l,ty Er:-ors and C:'1:ss·,o;is_ 

LJ. i·/,1!\!MUM S~OPE A\l!J LIMJn-; CF !N~~·J,c~ANCE. 

Tho Contrac'.ur sh;:il' t.;e required pur~;;,_!ant b !t-e c0nt··ac!or Jgreement to obtain 
a.Ti m~'n:a;n ~he m1n;mun irsurance se: fo~'.h be;cw By ·eq·.Jirin£l such rninin11m1 
insurance, neither rropeller 'l,Y tt"G Courty sn;:ill :.ie d'.:cmed c, cot1s'.,Ted ~'.) hr=:vr! 
assossed the risks l'"lat ;nay be a;:,;'.)h,~a:;le to lne Cont:·ac'.o·· 1.,;nder thv contractor 
ag.·ccn·e::n:. Tne Co1tmctc.0 sha: asset,;~ 1:s 0\1\''1 risks w1d ff it deems ,1pproprir1!e 
and/or prudent, maintain greater. 'T'i!s a;1d/or btcader· r.0·1era;;e. Eacn ;.1sJra;-icc 
policy shall bP. wr:~~c:1 0'1 .:i'l "occ:.1rrcnce" :rnr.·: exce~tirg ,hat :ns-..1rance fo1 
p'.·ofm;sioral .11ab'':'.y, crror·s ari:.: ~:r.iss:o;·s vm~r ·eauirnJ, may he accert~hle on a 
"cto,m~; mndc'' fom1. If covcmnu ·s a;::prc·1ec :-1!'d pU'(:hJs::;d :-:ri 2 'c'ai'T'S made" 
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ba~;s, r·,e Co;·u-sr:'.c:~ sh.111 war:·3:1t cc1tnud!iDn ,]f c:, 1.·er·a:;ic, .;;\:-;er lhr:it..;:_;h policy 
mr iet.3.ls or th~ :;.urc!":a sc of an ,;:<tC'.~ j r;c ,: iscoV\.Tf ::;erio<!, i~ such extenclod 
t:overagr~ is avaiiab;e, for ri/ less ~'.1;,r thn:c yo2rs (nr s•;c;, c,tr.e' :::er:1d as s•1a:: 
bA ac:;e:;t;:ibte to H·c Cor·trc,·:tor; fio·11 t1e l°!a~o of co:r~ e~ c-: cf ~h; wor~ 'Nh·d·, is 
the subju:t of t1L c;cn:rn:.;i.y· 2grei:-·H:n:. li·,srr31n~ r.cvera~;c sfiall b(: at least r1s 
broad a;:; stc1ted belu,, ari'.! wit:- lirr:::; ;1c le$~ t:1an: 

D. 1 GenA,a, l.i:dlity. Cnv,~rs;p sr.c.cl 1 bu :it roast cJ!S b,nad ;is lnsuranr.e Services 
Orfice forrn nur~1be:- CG C'.:: J' ;·..:,,,fficg C0\1~,'.ERCL~L (·;ENERAL LIABILITY 
$5,000,000 corn!Jined srrgle limit po:· occsrenct.:. ;:in,: f(;r tr-os0 po\:ie:, •.-v tt" 
aggre;B:e r :"'.~s. a 55,C:•OC,fOO El';-i~;rc;:;ate limit. 

D.2 [xplosion & Coil~pse, ;Jndc-r~r:1u1~d O,:rragc ~XCU.) Cc.:erJ£c~; s'1,~!1 ,:p~ly 
fw tf·~1 s;@e f1n·.!ts as the t,nicr'e·ll Li.Jbri:1y. Ev'do::ce c·f hs·..:rn~ce ;>'.U3t srocifics11fy 
st.=itc C:)'/i;ra;e hcJ:.,; r::::·. UC"; 1;'1 l:XCli..:d•3•:. 

0.3 AutomobHci Uc1bfli!y. Co·1~rng0. s:1r1II be ~t lt)a~,~ ::s brua;~ ..i~ h:-Ur(in:;P. 
Scrvir.os Office i;ilm r:urrhPr CA no Oi ccv2ring 6iJS1NESS AUTO COVERACE, 
symbol 1 •·;:iny m1:o··: or ih'2 c::imbi.,atio·1 of ~imbols 7 13. ·1;ic 9. $5,000,000 {c1ir
si<fo)/$1,000,000 (l,=rnd-bide) cc,rn::i·1ecl s:rnlt?: fi:,i:t per acc·J(.)r1'.. 

D.4 'J,/url<ers' CGmp.,;.n~a\i.:in Si";:l,tcry ra~uir.,;.m,:r:ts (/ the State of residency. 
Coverage ~,hnll Llc n: lci'lsl c1s tr·JJd ;:is Wur-<f:n; Cu•npi=:risati:m r;,1 .. ·e'.:.,~j{.), :;s 
rnquircc'. !:y th:; lncu~:riaf lrsurci:~:;e A:t u~ tf·.e Stat~ 'J' 'J\la:,,'"'ir;:;ton, 8S ·,v2ll FIS ar.,' 
s1mH.-1r cc·:efi:igP. ro~uiri.'U for tl·:i!.i \·;:irk by Jpr,l!r,.,b ,: :::cderal llr "other Str.1tos" 
StatP. Law. 

D.5 En;µloyf:r s liability Gr ··st:-ip Ga;,". Cm,crngA shall tJ(l 3t least as broad as 
tho protoction pmviced ty the 1.Vcr.<er.:; Corrpe:1.-_;3;ion puli~y :-:imt ~ {En-:ployen;; 
liability) or. in sl,Hcf; with mcnopc' stic :-:t.:ite ft~nd.s, the p:"Jtection r,·,:··;idt:cJ :;y the 
··stop Gr:8'' er,cJ:irsem0nt to tl1e ~1t=:ncrnl J 2ti!ity policy. 

0.6 Builder's Risl</lns:a!lntior Ficn:er The C1.intr~u/1Jr t,tk1I! pr:1,::wc arid 
ma:1:;-iin durin~1 the: fp 0f the ~ons~r~ck,n, "All ~is.:( Bu' de's Risk er l;ista.Jatbn 
F:oatcr lr:sl!ranre at least as b·:ia,:: as iSO knr num:1e· CP0020 (Builder~ Risk 
CoverafJe Form) wiih 1SO form ni..:mbcr C 1:,0030 ,:ca us:;~ of Loss - S ::ie.-::ia! Ferm). 
The :::overa<;o shall i'l;;ure 'or· d'rsct 8hysi<;al loss to p'cperty cf tlln er:ir;,, 
cor.struc:·:::n pmjsct, ':ir ~ 00\.) o: the re.::ila,::cme·1: va!t.e thereof and include 
earthquake and floe>::!. Notr<:irg hereir provided fo~ shrH ,., ar1y N?.'/ excuse the 
Contmctor or i!s surety trcm tr1c ct'i<.;a:i:.iil of ~.;rnish!ng ;,II the rel'..iirsd matGrials 
and ~:om::i!etirg the wor:1 ::: -:'JII ct·n~liJr.ce with 1•1u :e·ms of the contract. 

D.7 Profes~iona! Lia::i;'ty Errors 2nd Omissi~1rs. $1.000.000 per 
2[airn/;:igg,req,r.o T:,c Cc,'"'trar;tor srall subr"',i: prc:::,f c/ lnsurarn:.; as p;1rt of the! 

Pr::)pe re· Lease - PJge ·1.;. 
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requiffid :;ulHniltals or p•·:.wi::':-' c\:d,:·1:'.0 c,f c::,1~1:::, ::1:--ce fr-:r, H:' SJt:•cc:1t:a::::or tr.a: 
these insurunce ·cqL · ~emr:n:s ~"',. ,; bee, rre: 15 c.:ys rr>,r :~ be;;i;i~:;ig of th(; 
work dc:-,ir;w:kc to be i:;1:do1rrud l.,y :i i:;rofa.ssicr.?.· i:;ur~;.1,;·1, b tne contractor 
ag~ecrr1ent. 

E. lJl-:Dl_Jc·: I ElcS 'S;:L.F-1 t\S lJ RC) RE7E \JTI :)\JS. 

The rlectudible and/or ssJ·i15i1rcd :-r-:terr:a·; c" :1e policies !:>r'.i.:1 1 not !:rri~ o~ app y 
to the Cnntractor'.s liability to ?,or:r)!lc' r·· t ... 1e Cct..'r.ty ;:i;ic: sf1,JI! be tr:e sc,lc 
responsibility of the Contr.:cto:--. 

F. OTHER INSURA\JCE ?ROViS.O\!S 

The insun'wce pJ':cies 'ea JirP.d Df !•·e Co:1trn-:-:~cr in ttu, ::cn:~;1ctor'ti agn:ement 
are t::i cnr.t;:i :r :-:.r::: L,e e:rdors,:;t"i b cor.'...; n tnH fo::ow'ng provisions: 

1. \,-Vitt, res~F.ct to all licib.tity F\.1li:..:'.us ()X'.:Apt rrofe.,s:orw! Liability ;:inrl 
Workers Conipem1r1tion: 

a) The County. P1opeller, and :.he:r ws;iu:tiv,~ offa:e'.'s. uffic·"'its, ~m,~:oyePs, 
nnd r-inents Ftnd consultn:"'.S ar,"; to be rr.·•1e'ed ,is aclo:'nr;:i' ::·'.sufel1S as respec~s 
licihility arising out of cJ::tiv't:es :Jer=~irmed bf or 0 11 bei.=.lf of the Cuntr::ictor in 
c.;onncclion with ~ho ccn!ra~tor's '-1grcem,;,-rt. 

(b) The Cnntrt:ictc···s nst..rar,ce u,vf7r:;,gl~ :.h,ill be prirn:uy insur·.;mce c1s 
re~pect.s the Coun':y. ,:,m::olle,, ;:inci their rP.s:-,r:: ve officers, officic:ils, employees, 
.r1gen!s, u:1d cor:~uHa~1t~. /\ny im,Jrancu ,'l'lc!/cr i~c~1;. ~1~umr:ce 1r.ai'ltained by tti2 
C:ounty, Propeller or their rcspc:c(i· . .,e cf'icers, n'ficia!s, cr1;;l0y'J1:s, HClP.nts and 
consultants lihBfl not contribu:e with t~e C::-nt'--~dor·s 1nsL:rar~C'J ur benefit thu 
C:ontractor in any way. 

(c) The Con1ractor s ir~:.;rar.ce sral: a:::;,:":>y sep:1ra:ciy :c eac1 insured ;:ig;_,inr,t 
whom a c'aim :s rrir1'.'!·,: :wd\;r b:.•,su't is b.ruu<;:-;. i:•:c~-;'lt \.-"li!r. 1.:3pcct to tho limits of 
the ins·~re,··s ,je,!};, ty. 

G. ACCE?TABILITY OF lf\SlF~E~S. 

Unlu:;i-; otherwise apprnvcc1 by he Co·.J:1'.y: 

1. Insurance is to be plc1:-;c:d w::h i;isurers •Ni'.h c Bc~t·s raCrJ c,f 1::: iess th;-ln 
/\:VIII, or, if not rated will· Reu's. 'Ni~h m·r-im.,m ~vp'.,!!'es !'~e e~uivale··t d Bc:~t\; 
surplus size Viii. 
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cl;-1ys followin9 re<.;eipt of such nutice from tl1c County to give written notice of 
rejection of the c.1djusted rent. In the event or ~,11cl1 a dispute, \l 1n parties shall 
::;ubmit the rent adjustment to ;-1/'l)itmtion within 10 days of disputi11q s.'.'lme. Within 
::,uc~. ".O-day pm cid, PrJt:·e:ler ~h;_i:'. sefe:::t a:~d :-;ay '. 1'e fees ~01· :.;nr, .::rt:itra:cr an(! 
County shall select enc pay •_;1e fP.r,2 fo· one :.1r:ii'..-::1tor, l/iit~i·1 1C dsys o" the': 
sdection. :hes,1 tw'.J arbi:ratcr;; s11uli select a thirc a·bi~rator. Ea:.:h n·:-:itre:o·· sha! 
hr: a cammerckil real estate MA I. appraiser conducting business lri Snohomish 
County, Washin(.Jton and have not less than fivu (S) years active cxporience as ~1 

commercial real estate appraiser in the leasing m::irket in Snohomish County, 
Washington. The Board of Arbitrntors shall together cletermine Fair Market Rental 
Va[L'e of the Prcper~y T,1e Bc,;:,rd of .Arb:: 0 ators, after a review of 3JJ :,c~:"1er.t facts. 
mr3y increase or· dncr"e~~e st.:c'"i rents, or C:)r,tir . .:e thP. p~ev•ous r,!le i"ereof. Ar.y 
rental during the reriod for which readjustment i8 being done tJ~· the Board of 
Arbitrators sh;.ill ba paid at the rate fixed by thu Board of Arbitrators and shall be 
nitroactive to thri commencement of each three (3) year period. /\II fees, costs 
and expenses of the third arbitrator shall be shared equally betwf:en the parties. 
The determincJ:iurs ma::'e b/ the Bca·d c" Arbi'.rc:1tors sl·a:J be final ard b'nding 
u;Jon r-ie parties. This sectio·1 shcili n:>t in any rrar'~er be con~tr·.Jed tc limit ths 
qJht to readjustmP.nt :f required b}' statutes of th.: St~lt; cf ',Vas·1i~;:;tor1. 

3.05 L:.itc Payment of .Henl. Rent shall be delinquent if not paid within 
fourteen (14) days ::ifter due. If p;iyment is received after such date, I.here will be a 
.0333% per day interest charge on the unpaid bc1lam:e for each rJ;:iy past the due 
date u:-:tiJ pale. 1\ 1ate pafmert cf1Jrge of .016%';,~ per day wiH 3lsci be cr.arged 
on ,en: not p;:iid by ~re ·'.5:h c~ CJa::h mc·:lth for e:-ich day :)ast the due date until 
paid. In addition, .. 1 charge in tile amount provided by current County ordinance 
will be made on c.1ny payment by check which is n)turned unpaid to the Airport 
because of insufficient funds, account closed, forgmy, or any other rnc.1son. 

3.oe /\djus~.'Tlents of !..ca~0.rl Space a'ld qc?nt 

a S•..:bje:t !a a,1d in r:c«.i:liance vl':1 the :err:1s ar.c rrov:s·on.s c~ 
Sections 4.04, 4.05 and 4.015, lhe parties may mutually agree to reduce or 
increase the tot;.il amount of leased space comprising the Property. If the County 
desires ta reasonably increase or docrease the tn;:i:;crJ space, County will present 
a cletalled letter and exhibits to Propeller and Prup0.ller will review and provide 
w·i:te-: acceptm1ce o· Je.1ia/. 'f Pr·ope)'.er dP-si"e~ tc reasc·wbly increa!,e or 
decrease the )eased s;,ace, PrJpc(rn · .. viii p.·0si;·1t ~ de:ai'.ec l2ttu.- ind e:..::hib''.2 t::· 
the Couniy and Cmmty ··ivHI ;evim•, .::ind ptov;de wri:tAn accaptance ,,r denla:. r;12 
r-cnt for the adjuslorl space will LJ()qi11 on an agreed date by both paities and shall 
bn subject to ndjustrnent as provided in section :,04_ 
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b. Kent aoj..istrrn:;;rns as a9r6eo to in m,s section anoior as provir!od 
in section 3.04 wlll be ciulhorized by an a111cr1dment to this Le:ise with 011iy 
affected section!, changed (unless ott1er amendments lo this LP.ase shall be 
rJgreed !Jer.'ieer- the prties). 

3.07 Traffic: Mitig;.ilion Fee, Propeller shall pc1y the County trdffic 
mitigation fees ,:,,t the time of permit issuance conslstenl with aprlicable county 
.:,~din~nces. T.,esc c.1e-:'me costs a.-e cu~-e.1tly est n~ated c:~ $333,262.85 

3.08 Surf ;.ice Water Management Fee!,_. PropcHer shall pay County 
surface water managemefll fees ba~ed upon impervious surface calculations 
reas:.;nabfy deter"'lir.ed ::y the A'rpcrt fur d~a:-gc~ asse::sco JY Snohu:r.is.1 Cou:~ty 
Public Works Surface Water Manaqement, provided that Propeller shall be 
provided with a copy of the nssessmcnt and the calculatlon thereof. 

3.09 S:o,rn ··,;\'ate~ ..Fs.c:lity _p_o:icy Propel:er ~~1all comply with the 
Snohomish County Airport Storm Water Facility Policy and makti payments 
required by that Policy, a copy of which has been provided to Propeller. 

a. C::irr,ed191 ~::i Stm'il \:\'ater Dete1tio1 Pc11d Prope:ler sh.:1li 
pay County a om~-time connectJon fee of $L _J for connection to the Airport 
Storm W,_1ter Facility upon receipt of an invoice therefor. 

b. Pone .~ent: Pend Ma n:er:anr.e: Pro.::icl:er sha!I piy a 11on~hly 
pond rent of $L _ _.J plus leasehold excise tax adjusted pursuant to section Q~P.1 
and monthly panel maintenance of $L J plus leasehold excise tax adjusted 
annually on April 1 each yem by the Consumer Price Index for the Seattle-Tacoma 
a.'ea. Pone' rent 2nd ;or.d -:iainte,:ancc wi:I be !Jnse:::l upor the prorated sham cf 
the ponct(s) supporting use of the property. 

3.10 Airer.aft Rescue and Fire ~jghtirig (ARFF) PernonneL Propeller stia!! 
reirnbt.~~;P. the County fo; tho cos:s of add:tiorai a:rcra:, rnscue and fref.g:it.ng 
personnr~I requirnd oy federni regulations or thfi Airport Security Pkm rerated to 
Passenucr Airlines servicin9 the Terminal. The parties currently estimate that two 
persar.nel w"l be r:ccessary b:t rec'.'..lgni?e that fecieral requ:,ement~ 1.Nil' d'ctate the 
actua: require:r.er:~s. 

3. ·J 1 Airpo11 Securijy __ Plan and __ Related Implementation Cost2_ Propr-:llor 
sha!I re:m:)'Jrse tile Co·Jnty for the :csts of b·:::ilf!m'3:-,tir;J revis:cns b i~s Airport 
Security Plar. solely to comp:y v.iith appiicab!e Federai regulatory requirements, 
wit11tn ten (10) days after prcsuntation of appropriate documentation of suet, CO!,ts, 
provided that such costs are solely related to Propeller providinn Passeniier 
Air'inGs ;;~ ~he Tet':1:'":a'. lhc followinri a:1ditiorJ cJsts h<1ve .:eer ir:'c:1tiflsd cut 
are not 1n1ended to be an exnaustrvo lrst sincP. such costs wili be tne result of 

Propeller l r~:ise - Pane 21 
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renu:2tory requ.ie:r.~n-.s !·np:}ss:! ~ir: !t";;J C0_;'.1ly '·/ -;·;,;,\, FAt-, c; Y",3r muuk1to1y 
i.1ye11cies: 

a. Cost~ mla:1:c tc;, c.dcJ:t :,r.a: b2::J\.W1~J i.:nc ~ack;;r-:l.n:J c'1cc~:: r,:l;i;nc: 
tu lhe existence of pt1s~c1);;cr se1 .. \-k:e at t~,, ·-1!1 ;1..-:,~:. 

b Costs of Cm.nty El'li enf.:::-c0n·,:·1t ofr;or,; ;!..EDs) anrl FJssn:j;:it,:'.J 
uurso;rnel cos:s r'.J,:_;t.,:rec tJy ~ede,-a reg·.:· a::ons o~ locril requiremonts ,.,risina from 
si,c~ federal n;:;gula'.)nn:; ci:.trib1Jtdr;IJ :o '.:-.t? m-:istern;c! :.>' :iassenger st1rvicci ;~t tile 
Terrr,iria (ar.d tl-.i..i ,~c,:~: r.~-r '>'=G'J.·ty e·:hc:.r i.1s!i0 cir ou~s-~e the 1erminc1I or the 
Propcr.y). Tri€ Cci..:--;~y e:iqrec~ :.::i 3;,~,:1 for ,mi TSA o~ o::1er fl.:th.:r .. ,lh,taldlocal 
grants whir.h .-1re .-1·. ,): ab/-, ~c cnvor tr.e ,;n:-;:~ nf ::;;r~h LE0 positi0n~:. wil:1 ..t ny grant 
proceeds u~ecf fo cover Propc Iv's ::bLt.1ffi•J:' LJ1d0; thi;-; ~nc'. ~-;1 

c. Overtime costs ass::cin~8:"l l,·h incremc:it:.11 l ~() -md /1RFF 
persnrir'tel ~s reqt:ircc rlJ rsu;:nt to dnL:8c· ( b) r1bc1v,~ attrihtJt?.bl&; io t:-:c ux.i:-;:~nce of 
passe1·.ge: S8r'ViC8 ;:it the Tcrtr.ir· i./. 

d. As req1J;rP.d b;' FPcicrnl rq;1Jf.1~/1:1s. cos:3 as:;odatcd with extcndinq 
!jcrvice :o ir1tr-rm1:i,;n.1I piJint,, (if .ipplic;ihlf:). 

3.12 :rS[, Cnor,1jna'.;JJL wu!_ _Gr,1.1t:s. The G}unty ,\'ill k0up Propeller 
advised of TSA m-:c :-;irnila:- ai:;rmcy ff-quir~m(.;nts .:.in 2 t:r~--ef; ba.s:s ;ind upon hei'l~ 
informed by Propeller of lh: existence o: i.HI',' '-nd all TSA sr,,•1:~; th.:it cl'e e'igiblu 
for the Terminal, Shi.~11 ~pp:y for ;;,:y ,nd :.ill :;·.h.:r- gr·.:mts ;:is thA ;.i'HTIIJ bec011e 
available, includinq but no! lirrr:ted :o (rtnts th~t cover th1 L:csts uf :hJ n=Jquired \av'/ 
erforr.cment stJff ,md ccsts fo, t.'".e ;:;crccn:n!:l t:·f passa:-igcr~~ Jr:d iheir :>:-t;;;ia~e 

3.13 .Uti\iiies ar:J Other Cr~irg_t§.,. Prnpei er s:1all p~1y, wilhin tllirty (30) 
days aftc~ re cci_:)'; of ;_rn ;nvoice 1 h·JrP.fo· ::hr1 ": .. ws for seww, Welter, nm;, electricity, 
telcpt10•-:e, svf,1ce water rrv.ma{;e-ne~t f@es r-ir'Jt mailbox sys~o11s, s~curity and 
fire equiprnecl n·,irccna~ce ar.,:- !ll·}ni:Gnr:g. a1n~al cer. f:c)le c' 0 1,:r.upancy fire 
and safety irn,pectbri fee anl.! ie-:~spf'i'.\ion fr:c in r1e <Jvc1l ,,f d -,ki.Jtion rl:lqufrir:g 
correction, and <111 other chariJe~ fer u:i!i,ies a,1d sarv ces f,1rnl~h;,d or made 
avnilable to the Property at Propulrv·s ordo1· er ::onse·~t. 

:;_ 1.1 ["_\.Jure Ac:ion:; by JhY: __ C~iun~y. Tt;e Couriiy aq'cc)s th.1: it shall not, 
and shall c;iuso its o~icen:, cr,pre~ert::i:ive, legis:a:J~s a'ld auent not to, (i) impose 
upon Propelle1·. or cause Propu;lur b be 1;abJe for or ·espon.:.::)lc to pay, any taxes. 
cos:s. fee::, r:xpe":ses, ::hci \;es. n,p-::,~ :: ons or assessrnc:lls as c.1 result of any ad 
or legisls::on im:,osed, a:~p:ed or :!_~:·rrove-::: cy th.'.} Ce:l.r'ly m Airport Director, 
other than 8s express!y provide.:! i, th•~ lease ar~ (ii~ perrni~ the ::·rci.:r .. ver.t:cr of 
the r.conurnic; terms o~ Ws le,:SF. tr-,:r,1;;1 act'~r:s sper.·fi-i·,, I; targeti:,g miatic·1 
operc1tions and/or entities :..·vilt'.in the Cc~mty. Fo' :hr: 3\oid:rnce c: c:'01.:~.~ '.'"F. 

--------·----· 
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provisions of tnis Section 3.'14 sr,a11 nol apply to County laws, regulations or acts 
.tpplicablc, in general, to all busines5es operatin~J in the County or to tlw laws, 
regulatfons m acts of any governmental entity olh(:r than the County or the Airport 
Director. 

ARTICLE IV - OPERATION A~D M/\INTENANCL OF TERMINAL 

4.01 Concession for Non~Aoronautical Facilities. Tho parties understand 
that Prot:>cllnr is constructing the Project In order to operate a tr-rminal com!)lex for 
Passe1ger Airlir:es a.-,d related fa:i':ties ser.·ing tne ge~eral puh c. Cc·J·1:y ci:ies 
not contemplate the need for additional termin:11 facilities at the Ai,·port and 
therefore horeby provides Propeller the concession to provide those non
aeronautical facilities which are necessary or desirable for passungers, customers 
and employees cf Passe~1ge:- Airirns at the Airp~,rt i~:11.idir.g without limitation, 
pa,d auto:n~bile parking fr.,:iltt es, termi:--21 passer:gar facilities and i1sidc ar.c 
outside terminal concessions, including access tor rental cars, taxis and yround 
transportation (collectively, "Non-Aeronautical Faci!ilies"}. 

a. The grnr~ of t1e concessicn hcrnir. re::ig1ize:; that the ex' s:ir.g 
fixed base operat'.)r has a corcess·on :o prov·de car ren:al services for its 
customers. Propeller acknowledge::; that. notwithstanding the concession nrc1nted 
herein, tho fixed base oporator can continue to provide car rental services for its 
customers. 

4.02 Opar9thg .Sta:1dards. Prcpe:Jer sha:l be respc:1sib:e for all 
operations cind maintenance of the Terminal, and County shall f1ave no obli~Jations 
related to such operation and maintenance. Propeller shall manage and operate 
tile Terminal in accordance with the Operating Standards attached as Exhibit C. 
The oar'.ies urderstan~ the Opsra:irg Standards ere i~:ancmi ~o acdress such 
items, without ,imitation, as general faci;ities cieaning: maintenance of tne Terminal 
building includ;ng structtrrP. and roof; I IVAC, water, electric, computer, signayc and 
other system!;; equipment outage frequency and preventative maintenance. The 
County shall have the right to make reasonable revisions in the Operating 
St2r:.::atds i' su:/1 revisicns a.··e re:pired by fec!eral or s~a:e :av/ or· regJlati:r1s. or 
by order of a court of competent jurisdiction, (provided that the County shall 
provide written notice to Propeller of any and all such revisions) or by mutual 
agreement of the parties. 

4.03 !v'.ai~is1a1~e Reserve Fu.1:: 'n a:'di'.:or :c any rcr:u·irarr:ents set fortr 
in the Operaling Standc1rrJs, Propeller shall establish, and at all times maintain, a 
maintenance reseNe fund equal to the budgeted operations and maintenance 
costs for the Project for one year as ::;half be established by Proµeller based upon 
c1ctu~i1 or projt·c:ted annu:1! opera~iow.; ,!"d maintenance expenditures. 
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4 :)4 J:.,,:;q,:nrr·~·,-:-:;::t'o_i:. P~opc :c·· ,,,'r,11 a::c::m--n:i,;al_C:l ull P:issenger 
Airlines w110 wis:-: 1~1 si::rve :he ;\i·;:::s:-t :;J,c2r··. c'~ prm·id.:d ·r. tt·.'s I ear,e. Tho 
Airport must gnmt s11ch ac:;8ss c;;.1d c,u.crr1~0:::ition~ r;c).1s's:er·t ,,.., th FA/\ 
~eg.i'citons. 

'1 05 l.:_suf[i;:;_ie;1_:_ ~ac.;..;. This s~c:icn s~ a;: apply on y i1 the instance in 
whir:h a ~\Jssenner /,i-lire J-:;::,.:r2;; '·') prcvi"'.:i _::,p,rv:ce ,i: th, >;:-p~rt but P·o:-;el1er 
determines that them is insL ,.-r::ient s;cic:i tci :~cco11:i,t,:-:.,t,~ ,-111 Pas::,t:n;_i~r Ai:-lir.!J:i 
who v/sh to ;rciv!dtc· s·.Jd; service with:,1 tre Tcrrrinal 0'" on thP. P·opci-t~· 

a. Ii r.:i:.~1.::-" Pr:_.,~)el:er ot thr] Cu.n:y re~ci'>o:-,5 an expros'>ion of intcrost 
from a PasscngAr Airline wh;:· is not pr*s..,·1ily acccrnnK1d.;ileJ fl! Uh~ Terrninul 01 

from ;:in incumbent JJ;:issc.Hiflnt /\:r ::e v;hu d es;res to in;~~r:::i:,e scrvb_:i for \Vh;c:r· 
·.her(:: is ir1suffident sp,,cR, Propeller 2rd th: Count/ w:11 ;1c\_iol c1'.c ir. qol,d fi:liih t,:} 
fin! 1r1::essary sp1Jcr, i:i c n~,P pr'.;xi:"'"i\Y tv the Ter:r1i:1.:il to ,1ct:ommodatc such 
opern~:o'ls. 

b. In the event tr,,:t .=idditlcn..i1 :;;;;,c:) is kJ.a:.tificrl .idp•:ent nr in 
prux:nil/ to ~hr.: Prr1joc'., Prnpdler will be ··p,sponsi':)IP. for all dr;S:fjn, constrL.ction 
::ind opo,at:ng ccst:=; for ~;.1c.;h ;d:itiomil sp,:i::P. :.:1..t. a: Propeller's disCl'etion, 
Propdlcr m.iy re;·;uir~ f,iJf;h ,,1:!im: to sign lht> i.!XistinfJ air 111~.:! use ;:i;yeernenl, or th!.! 

;:inu:nded ;:i~rn:ern(~nt msuiting fm:", t:..,! er_.:;\•, ~ssucic.1~ed ',',:'.h !tv: .idditional sprn:n, 
as riuch arJreements rnr1y no ,J:i~em.!eJ, su:1p·emer,:P.rl or utreiv,isli modified from 
tirnl! tn t:.1:c Thi~ Lease w :I l:c u;nc~1ded r-is ni:ccssc:'Y tc iden~if}' su::1 r1dd:Uonal 
sp..ic(; as r=.cd:t·~·:,aJ le,'lfiern d p,,~·puty t•JJethP.r 'Nil'. ;:i:;socialed rents r1nd 
chargfls. 

c. County shall r.ut c:on:::t:·ul.: add! on.11 ro1-aer,:n:211: cJI fac::·:iP..-~ '.,: 
serve PcJ:;::;cngcr /\ir:>ics, lhc·r pnsser·Jer;;, t1Hl:rs. cust0mH:s o: er'plnyee~ unlll!;;::. 
it 'i ri:1. rJive~ Pr:..,po ·:e:- :::ri u1.li11n \u desi,T, cnnst·~Ji~'. ;:nd nperc1to such facilities on 
subst.1:1tic1lly lh1:1 l-'Hme te;---1s as;, ~his Le:.is1:. 

4.06 Minimum Sl3•rdwds. Ttie CoLr:ty cGrit11·:·15 t1at i:.~ f',\;sting r~iini:-,um 
stand2.rds de nnt a!low fer· (D) thr con:,truct:on Di :i rmsse•1ue1- tm:11:na: u.1 the 
/;,i·pCJrt c,n any prope:1;,' srrni :er thi.c11 t'.1e Pmoerty or (t:) the operation of a 
passenger :c:·1inal of a r,.171= s:-1,'l°le'. thcr. tre krrnir.:::I. T~e CoJnty shall nut 
modify the rninirnuf'!"'. sto1:1r::irds <JJri:,~1 the Terr in a 11:i 1ner :hal woL Id acvmsGly 
affoct Propeller or its suust:-intia' !;wr,st:n:nt in t1~ :::i,o_e:::t er :r:-it v.,:Juid allow t1s 
dcvelo;rner·,t or cperatio~ o: an::ither t·:-mnir,a: s."1al:w t1a;, pe~n:it'.ed by this Lease 
or ter1T!:1a! f:J·ilit:,s en p opu:1y s:nii':e.-·- !han the ::ircperty. 

4.07 Q,~")ita! l:np~o..::·emer.t::; PiOpel.w ;;h:111 oerfo·rn crgoir.g capital 
in1provements to the Prupc~y and th; Pr:;'ect nei..:css:i_r/ t::i pr:>ir~::o c n-site servi:e 
:-1o'ii1'catic1r1.:- c:· 1Tp,-:J','-::~1)e~~s t8 th;,} -:-f:r.-ii·,al, i:1c!~'.Ji11J :;;e .1.:w tem,ina: Du;;d;ng, 
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ba;;;i2.qc C,?.!irr i:;~1i!s ng ,~ric suc~0c1 iac11'ti2s .',::; ujirg so::'"·ity avu pa;·r,;i,1g a:1d 
operations support activities as reasonably determined by Propeller and approwd 
by thE: County in accorda11cl) with section 1.06 Any such Capital Improvements 
shall rcqulre submission of a Ten;-wi lmprovomert Fwn1 iri au:urda.'lce wit\, 
se-::ti::ir ~ .Co. 

4.08 Subtenants. Passenger Airlines anrl Conce~s.ionaires. The County 
ack11owltJdges that P.-opeller wrll be ente•·i':g mto sq!J'eases, fa:erise~ ;H:d 
conces:>iGn ag:-~:c-rr:e1ts w:tl~ Passe:-.ge~ Ai;lir.ss a:--,d cor.ce:;sio.'ialres in 
connection with the operation of the Property. All such agr·eements will be subject 
to County approval which cannot bH unrea:;onably withheld, conditioned or 
ce1ayec. Al! a~rBe:-:~ents m~is~ cont;iir. at least t~.e follcwing p-cvts·o~s: (e) ~·'"'.e 
agreement w:i, he su:.ord,nate to County's Grant Assurance ob\1~F:nions to ti1e 
federal government; (b) llle agreement will contain such nondiscrimination 
provisions as are rnquired by the County and the applicable Grant Assurances; (c) 
the agree.rne"t wi:: provlce t:~.at ~:-10 su::itenant':s, li::;enscc·s o~ con:.::ess:onatrc·s 
rights to leased property wiii be fo1ieiled if it remains unused for a defined period 
of time; (d) the agreement will provide a procedure for shoring or release of space 
if needed for other Passenqer Airlines or concessionaires; (e) the agreement will 
contain a pro·/ision reqi.;·,i,g tt1e SL!:llessee, k:ar::;ee or ccncess·o,~a:n: tc atc:·r. to 
the Co1mty in the event that the County elects to terminate this Lease if Propeller 
defaults hereunder after the expiration of all applicable notice and cure periods. 
The Airport Director or his clw,ignee sh.ill have the right to review but not copy :my 
a.1d a.'1 such subleases J'cc~1ses ,:rd c.oncess'C.'l agreements at reas:1r,2~le '.irros 
upon reasonable advance notice. 

4.09 Hours of Operntions. Prooeller shall be entitled to uoerate the 
faciJ:ties loca:ed at ·.he Proper:y on a 2'- hour bas;~, cor.sisle'"': · .• ,,it~ ti,e operatio~ 
of a passenger aviation terminaL 

ARTICLE V - PROPELLER'S OTHER OBLIGATIONS 

!.i.01 Condition of Propei'l'x'., Propellm h~s ex,-m 1ined f.ht:3 Properly, 
including any structure, grounds, and a(:cess thereto, and accepts tho same in the 
condition in which they now r1m. It is nr1reed that the County stial! not l.Je boun~ tJy 
any v.'arrtJ~tY: represematic.•·., or co-,d;Lo'i re;;ardir·g the Proi)e~y exce;;t as s~ated 
herein. The County represents and warrants thcil the certificate of occupancy fnr 
the Property and any zonin~1 resolution in effect as of the date of this lease 
permits tl1'3 use or t11e Properly as herc;r prov1dr.d ard tlia~ tlic Pro;:-ier.y is fu!':,, i1 
comp: a:.~e v.lth ai: Federal. ~:s.te a:-.c.! l::Jcal :aws. 

5.02 Maint0_nance and Repairs. Propellnr, at its sole expense~. shall kf:Pp 
t!,e Pro~e~ty as row or lien:dte!" co":st·!~tcc w:•h a:1 b1~Hd;1Js c1rC i'"'l!Ycverr.r;nts 
made :hereon a:1d th8 ;\:J/),:-:lng s:r;cl'Na,i<s, ct...rbs, walls, par~ing mm-1!.;, 
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1'andsf;aping, accuss road:;, and vm,lt::; d&a;1 ;.i;id in gocG cond:tio~1 Prope .. er ~ha:; 
make c1II repairs, replaccmonts, anu renewals, wheUmr ordinary ur oxtraordin;1ry, 
seen or unfori1!;een, including all structural roparrs. necessary to maintain the 
Propnrty. l\'.I rcp.:'rs rep:acE:'Tents. c:'lj ·er.s·;,·als s:-1::a:! bP. a: :3as·. e(]Lal m t'":.:1t as 
orlginully constn1cted hen:in una'er ~ccUon 1.04. 

5.03 §un~ender of Leasehold tm.2rov~mcnts 

a. During tiw term of Uii,:; Le .. 1se a.1d ~i;;y sL.::iseq1.e.1t renewals 
purswmt to sectfon 2.02, Propeller sholl have tille to any and all buildings, fix(uros 
and improvements constructed or installed by Propeller. At the expiration of the 
Ter'"Tl hereJ1der ar.:i any su::i~eqLent rer.ewals ~nsur1nt ,::i sect;ori 2.:n, the 
County shaH t1c.1ve titie tu any and all buildings, fixtures and improvements 
constnicted or installed hy Propeller; PROVIDED however, the County shall have 
the option to request Propdler to remove any and all fixtures and improvements 
(ot"'ler tran bul:d;ngs) cons~ruc.:ed or installed by Fropoller at tt~o sole cost and 
expense of Propeller and restore the Property. 

b. I.Jropeller shall peacfmbly and quietly le;wo, surrender and deliver 
to County t:1e fJroperty, together wit1 any bu:ldir.gs arid ir:1proveTcn~s, ard a::>' 
and all subsequent alterations, additions, and replacements which may nave been 
made upon the Property to which the County has assumed title, in good rnpair, 
ordinary wear an11 tear excepted. 

5.04 !)£.;rt$.. Propeller agrees to pay, when du~. 011 sums of money that 
may become due for any labor, se1vices, materials, supplies, utilitins, furnishings, 
machinery. or equipment. which have been furnished or ordered with Propollcr's 
c,::inse·,t tJ be fur,ished to or fc.' Propeller fr.. Lpon, or clb:JLt the fJmpe,1}' hnrein 
leased, which mAy be secured by any meclianics', m<'lterialmen's, or other lien 
against the Property herein leased or County's interest therein, and •Nill cause Any 
such lien which has been filod to be fully discharged and released within thirty (30) 
days ,iftsr same u:-::2.,:::;hs~. provic'ec :hat Propcl:er ma}1 ir good fa::\,. c,:in:est any 
mechanics' or other liens filed or established, And in sud, Gvent 1n;:~y permit the 
items so contested to remain undi~.;charged ,md unsatisfied during Iha period of 
s t:cr cor~test. 

5.05 Pe1·sonal Pro.Qerty. Propeller !:;hall keep all per~onal property, 
equiprrnmt, trade fixtures and furnilure insured against fire or other casually to 
thei~ ft1'! ~ep!acer"'!ent cost e.•1d provide insurw,ce polir.ies and ceriificates of 
rene1,v;JI tc: th·3 Ccu1~y u::icn reqJest 

5.06 !;quipmen1. Any machinery, tools. app[ianceo and/or other per~onal 
p•opur:y cf ary kind anc nat:.1rg :J)acP.d on tl1f1 Proper!y by ProneiJw shall re•iiai•1 

tre prcpe,1y- 07 IJrope!ler; ;:,r::)vided ;·~Rt 
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a. Propelle· s'l:,. rer".CV!: s;_:0,1 r.:2c:-nc1y, cL, p-ic:- tc the 
expir,-1tion or te'.Tr.ira:_:::::. o· !hs L.-\,~G ,·n::: l"e$:a··2 !r.e !,.1· ci:r'.) lo i:3 original as
built cor1dl'.'o:1, reas,:>r3c'e ,Ne'::' a·i~: t':'d" ex-::;,3p:ed: 

:::. /\'',Y SL'C 11 ... ,clchim;;y, o:c v/-:;;h is pc: removed by Propeller 
bErrcrn tnP ~,x;-;ir2'.io·1 ,f;',i°<!q ~; po:::0 sssi:J;1 eir terrr.imition ul tt1b Lease may, at 
thG County's cp::on ~~::,,., :he Co~rt, giv:,1g P·ope·1er w•i!t:.;:1 no'.ise therao~. 
beco11w the property of the Ccu;::y. 

c. If such r.ac'1 nery e'.c .. ::; net remove:: cv Prcp;;·ier as provided 
abovP., the County has the r:;;;M to rF-now, ,}~1r; s!cre a:-.'J c.r ij:! G' sur:-: pro~erty at 
the expense of Proµel1e·. T1c Co .. J'~!y ::,;h:::iB haYe a l:cr c•i such property for 
rea~omib'e sbr:.=qe. a'ld remov;_il cn3r-:1es, aro any ot1e ch.1~nes lt1c County may 
have a;Jilin:.:.t Pr:.;ipel!er pursu2r1t tc Fie t:=··:11s of tris Lease a:id shJII hHVR the right 
1o .a;r;I! ,my or ;ill of su:-:i1 pr~pe·t1 mF: cfo:pMe cf tho proceAds a~ provided in RCW 
60 60.030 c:·.r:d .040 .. At all ~irics, F}r:)pciler shall be~r al! risk of loss or dama~e to 
m·.~, n,achinery, C:tc., C' pF.'sc:1al property pl'.'l~~')C1 if' or 0.1 tre P1·riperty Ci' 11r;y oher 
Airport property by Prupeller. 

5.07 Prevailing Wnqc~. Pu•s:Ja1i ::, Sn:ih::.r'1's:-. Cnunty" Coceo 446.335, 
Propeller agree:; that all cor~rncb r~r ~h,;, Pro1ecl am' in1pravc11er:\~ to lhe 
Property, other thun ordbary 1:1ainle'1,:n:·.,;,, sin!' req~iire t'1e contractor or 
dflvelopw l'.1 wmply v,Ull trc prc·1:!iltrq 1,•,c1~1: pr,wis:on<; of RCW :1g .12 010 
!11rough 3~J.12 .03C. r-:i.lure or Prnpelle:- to cor1p y wi~h the prevailing wage 
provisi,ms shall cc:1st:tutc a cicfaJlt d u,e Le.isc 1·e:s •. dt:ng in termination wiless 
sa:d default is cured witr,i·1 six~y '.60) clays i:lf'.A, writtf::;1 noti:::c thereof. 

5.08 Waste Waler. This LeJsu i~ sub;fK:t to al' s'.atutes c'l:-:d rc::;.itc.Jtrons of 
the State of Washinokin with ro!;pect tc ·,vtlstt=: ·.;.;,/er disp:Jsal. If Propt=:IJAr's use of 
lhA Property or construc:tion of t:e Proje::;i ·:m tho Prr.pei'iy res Jl:s ::1 the clis(:h,:irf)e 
or the potential for lhc clisr:haJe o; cl"J:1 w~sle wa:c:-s exc~pt donlf.Js~ic. wc1stc 
w<Jter~ from f',<} Property in vic;aron o: such sta~Jles ar,d regL.lalions, Propeller 
st0 all i1t11ed:ate\ ci'.>;Jly t:; W,,1/1in;t.:;, Stab De;:nrl-i:or:t o: Ecology (DOE) fur a 
S~,::i'.e Waste V'ia'.er Di,;c·'.urgc Pe1·.1f'.. Ui::;or· rf!~1 .. es'.. Prspeller shall advise the 
/\irpcr·t v.·,ich cr::1:ns or c:i1cr W:.!Ste wc:ter =aci!itiP.s Prope.;er will utifize in disposing 
of w:-iste wate:-s. Pie /\1rport may des·r1ato scwern or :ther fadmics whic:h 
Pmpnller may utilize to cii!;po~r. of w~ste wa:e:s 

5.09 Sewage $ystF:•rt 

a. It ls u:1derst:ic:: that the Cot:nty is pr.;~se:1:1y .::ide' c:Jr.~mct with 
M11ki!teo Water snd Wnstew~:i!.er D•s:riGt ror s~w·a]t': d1spcsaL In its use of lho 
scw:,ge 3ystef"' ( or a "'Y s:~w~ge syste!""' cpe.•::it!,d by the City of Everett, if 
,lp,:i!i:_:;i:::ie}, PrJ:)!:l!lw 5h..:!I c•YTP.'.i v1ith e.l a~j:, c,i:)le reasonable rules ;md 
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regulations of the Airport and all applicable rules and regulations of the Mukilteo 
Water and Wastewater District or other applicable sewer districts. Such system 
shall not be used for storm drainage or tt,e discharge of any effluent deemed by 
the Airport Director (such determination to be reasonably made) or the Mukilteo 
Water and Wastewater District {or o1her applicable sewer district) ta be hannful to 
the system. 

b. In addition to the rental provided herein, Propeller shall pay the 
County such reasonable charges for sewer service as are fixed by the Airport 
Director. 

5.1 O Assignment. Propeller shall not assign or encumber the Property or 
any part thereof without the prior written consent of the Airport Director except as 
provided in sections 4.01 and 4.08 concerning subleases or licenses to Passenger 
Airlines and concessionaires. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the following 
transfers CPermitted Transfers") shall not require County's prior consent so long 
as the transferee engages only in the same use as contemplated by Propeller: {a) 
any transfer to a subsidiary, parent, affiliate, division or corporation controlled by or 
under common control with Propeller; or (b) any successor corporation, limited 
liability company, partnership or other entity to Propeller as a result of merger, 
consolidation, reorganization, sale of substantially all of Propeller's assets and 
business, or government action (each such transferee a "Permitted Transferee"). 
As used herein, the term "control" "controlled by" or similar term shall mean the 
ownership of more than fifty percent (50%) of the outstanding voting stock or 
voting equity interests together with the sole power to vote said equity interests. 
The Airport Director shall not unreasonably withhold, conditlon or delay its consent 
to such assignment or sncumbranco provided that Propeller provides evidence in 
a form and substance satisfactory to the Airport Director, that tile proposed 
assignee is capable, financially and otherwise, to perform Propeller's obligations 
under this Lease. Propeller shall advise prospective assignees that Snohomish 
County Code, Section 15.08.400 requires Airport Director approval of commercial 
operations. Prior to any consent, Propeller shall deliver to the Airport Director a 
written statement of intent to assign or encumber. Any assignment or 
encumbrance without the written consent of the Airport Director (if such consent is 
required hereunder) Is null and void. If this Lease Is assigned, or if the Property or 
any part thereof is accupfed or used by anyone other than Propeller (other than 
sublessees, licensees or concessionaires as contemplated in sections 4.01 and 
4.08) without the prior consent of County, County may, upon default by Propeller, 
collect rent and any other charges under this Lease from the assignee or occupant 
and apply the net amount collected to Propeller's rent and other charges herein 
reserved. Other than In the case of written consent of County, no such 
assignment, occupancy or collection, shall be deemed a waiver of this covenant, 
the acceptance of the assignee or occupancy as a tenant, or a release of Propeller 
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7'"Crn fur::ier ;:t:hrrn,3•·.r;G by P~upelie; of '.r.e covs1,2.~:s irc'....::!:n;_; t1e ;Ji:lymer.t of 
rent and other charge~; in t~is Lease: a1:, Prc;cJi,s; s·1a' 1e.1;21r: rablo fo· ,:k cf it5 
obliga!:or.s ex::f'P~ for rcr.:a:s ;;aic:, v~ccr ~;,:s _.<:<.?Se 1\1~y so:.sunt by thn Airporl 
J[rector sra 1I no: be cc,r:;;t,i;ec ~c reiicvc P1·::,pcl:o.· fron- utltn;n,nu the consent of 
the Airport Director to ,my !u··he; assi;1:11re:1t or· ,H.:c~.;::,:;ncy. F.Y t11c, avo'd,m:;e o: 
doubt. U1e restr:c!:or.s s,:::t ::J:th ii1 th;s Sec'.'~.'1 5., '.: s~;/! :101 acP:y to a trnnsaction 
in ,,,,hich ec;ui'.y of P,o~·c.';Gr Js :~s.iod to one or rnnil: ~hird r.>arties. 

5.11 Hn.,'.ardclis Was:·"'l, Sl.:Jstar;;.:;.;s. 2:-,d P::)'iuta~1ts 2:,d Contaminants 

a. The CoJn:y, its 2ger:ts. rnveser.'.atlves and ern;iloyees hilv0 net 
received written notico f·o·n any :1overn,rur.ta: .. ,gi:·:1cy r,:;1;irc :,~ tt",n prcscrr:e of 
ary Haza:-:::ous Stks:c1:1r.cs ( as he:-eir,,!':?.~ de:inec) '.Jr any µm~ent or past 
generaUon, recycling, rcL,i,c, sal~. s:o·arp, ha•,c! ,1g, hmsp:.ir': c.i.1d/or d:sposa1 or 
any Hazardous SllbstG11ces :)11 the Pror1_;o·-ty iha~ c::.se1s or r.i;:;.:ms iJ vio.a(ior of or 
failure t:J comply wi~h r:ny Envirn~rn,J:i:al li.iWS {m; hc:-8inafwr detinod) which h;:is 
nr.: been remcdiod oxcept for Builc·ing C--~ Land Lea~o ;:i:ea (doscribod O!l Exhibit 
F} which has elevated wncnntrntio:'s or h,d 0 0,:;arbon ;.1rd :end. Oihcr than 
Building C-4 Land lease o:-c<'i, t0 I.he C1;1mty's knowle<.:~je, there has been no 
Hala"dOl/S Substances lucated u_;-:.on. store~'., nanc'1u:J. installed or cfo,µosed in, on 
or about tho Property or ,my o!•;cr 1ocJt on withir1 t.1e vi'.:i;i 11/ of t·1e Pro;,er1y in 
amounl8 or qu,.1n:itit1s wlfch wnulc r.onsti~.Jt? a vic'a:;on of .1r.y Environmental 
Law. County wi;' term,'r ato the Builc'ing C-4 Joase and ~equirc the tomml currently 
occupyi1>0 B1Jildin9 CA prlnr to th:s Lc,1se to rcm.::>ve 6Jild!nq C-4 .'.1·,j mnedirit(~ 
olevatecl concontratlo•~~ of hydrc::arbon and lerad .,.,ithir !;ix 16) ·non~hs d [ffndivo 
D:-!te ot t11is 1.e~u;,::. No rent cihall hP. r.h::.r\.;cd to P;o;,ellcr for Ruildin~1 C-4 Lund 
L<K1so area until rumediahon i;.; comp1nte, ~me' Propel,er s/12111 have no lia::rny or 
rnspontiibility for same J,, ;.my rna1ner •.vrn1t5oevcr ,!t ~my tim(:.. 

b. Propc'.er· LlG"Ces t:--:at i~ 1,,/1: not cause· o:· p8rmit in r1,1y nan;'nr, 
inc.:luding nccidental or non-neg;:gen'. ac.:s er omissions, a 'elcasc: c~ ar.y 
Hr~n.1r·dou~ SJbs~arn:e ink,, u~-0;1 w fro'Tl any Air;:;ort vopc!"ly ir; violr1tion of any 
Er,v\ror,mer~:ai Ldws. Propede, shali notify the r\i:-port Director, the State 
Depc.1rtmenL of Ecology, and an~· o'.her :'":'/Dlvet: age(1cy in writ;,1g of ;;:,y such 
release. Prope'ler shal; be li2:::::e for a:1/ nrd ali c~nscc;Jences of SJch r-i release 
cHusd or perr:iil:ed by Prope'le:-, inducir:g al 1ia:i.::ity under any Environmm1tal 
Law. Proµcrler shall indemnify and ho'd the CoJn'.y ha·mless fr.::,r, ar:y anc' ;.i:. 

Hahilily resulting fro'."'' su,:;h a relcnse and shall h2ve ':JII respm,sibility for 
conp;e'.ely cicani.-;g :.p any ;.rn::J all c:;ntar1iratlc1 fr~>m a rolease as may be 
required by ariy govemmenl;-11 ~r;;e:.cy N~er c1can-up c'. suc:h iJ reiec:sc, Prupel!c, 
shall provldo County a copy ~f a "!'J.'.) F~.,ther Ai:~ic1· le:~er ircm the State 
'J3par: .... ·,en·. o: E::o1ogy con1airing no n:;str:r.!io.,s en the Proµerty. Upon any 
releu~;e of a Hrizc1rdous Substance :r v:0·2t or. c' ::·w.:r,mrre,1t:ii • mvs, the Cc .. ·1ty' 
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rnay enter the Property and take whatevet· st0p~ il doems approf.)1iali::: to cure the 
consequence:-; of such release, :-111 at the expense of Propeller. Propeller 
represents aricl warrants that it has lnspectecl the Property and, lo Propeller's 
knowledge, there is no Hazardous Substance lor.ated thereon ir1 violaUon of 
l::nv;r~nm2n:a: l ;::vvs. .Any Ha.::-i:·.Jo.rs S1":::is'.anc.c r:a·~E.'d uo:ir. :ht~ P·cpe"t;: by 
Pro_:;-e::e-, its JqD,1~s or 01r:ploye~:-; during he te·rn of th:s Lesse ~;·-:a'.I be remcved 
by Propeller nol l:1ter than the cancc.:llation or tennination of this Loase. 

c. As used in this section, "Ha7:irdous Substanc:As" means any 
chemlcal, substance, material, wnstc or similar matter defined, clw,\;ified, listed or 
dusignated a~; ham;~ul. haza,duus, extreriely 'laBrdous, dar'r;crou~, toxic or 
rndioacti'-ie c,r as a c:intar-iinant er riollu:5;-( or ot'<c~ s:mil8' :erm, t:y, and/or wrich 
are s~bje:::: to :8g11l3tion Jncer, 2.ny Er·,1iron-:1ental Laws. 

d. As used in this section, "Environmental Laws" means all federal, 
state and locdl laws, statutes, ordinances and regulations, now or hereafter in 
effect, in each case as amended or supplemented from time to time, including, 
1;v1tr,:::ut limit2-tion, all a~pliccaUc judicial or udministrat•,1e arde·s, appl cable 
r.o1sent decrees i.:1d bir,dln·~ ;lJdgmer.ts relating to the regulaticn and µrc<ec'.io·1 of 
11uman health, safoty, the environment and nahJfi.li resources (i11duding, without 
limitation, ambient air, surface, water, groundwater, wetlands, land surface or 
subsurface strata, wildlife, aquatic species ancl VAgetation), inclucling, without 
lirnltation, the Comprehensive environmental Response, Compensation and 
Liab: 1ity ,A.ct cf 1080, as arr.en:-Jcd (42 U.S.C. §§ 9!101 et seq,). t!1e Hazardous 
~./ater!al Transµortation Ac~, as amendej (49 U.S.C. §§ 18::Vi et _sqf;.), t1e Federa. 
:nectbde, Fu·1g'cide, a1~; Rolinnticide Act, as r:mer::led (7 U S.C. §§ 136 et 
~QQ.}, the Resource Conservation <ind Recovery Ad, as amended (42 U.S.C. §§ 
G~l01 et seq.), the Toxic Substa11ce Control Act, as <'lmended (15 U.S.C. §§ 2601 et 
seg.), the Clean Air Act, as amunc!ed (42 U.S.C. §§ 7401 et §C}g.), lhe Federal 
Water Pollution Control Act, as ::imonded {33 U.S.C. §§ 1251 §t f,Qfl.), the Safe 
Or·inklr.g \\'ate· Act, as e.merdd l42 U.S.C. §§ ~OOf et seq 'r, a:1y !'-:ate or loca 
r.oun:erp?.1 or· cqt.::valsnt of ar~y o~ t:1e fcregoir.g. and aL s:ste w1d federa· 
common law, and any federal, state or local transfer of ownership notification or 
approval statutes. 

e. Propeller shall clisdose and deliver to County copies of any 
cnviror:mental reports, tests, stul·fos or other documentatiori n:lnti1ig to any 
'1vestid2:tion c= \he p~opsiy for Haz:irdcus S~bs'.,mccs. 

f. Propeller shall pnrfnrm a phase one.: environment:1! inspection of 
tt1e Property 30 days prior to tt,e expiration of this Loase. Propellu1 shall provide 
County a copy ot the phase one environmental report upon expiration or earlier 
t1~1mination of this Lease. In the event the phase one inspcdion rloes not 
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reas:,:1a:.y :,a:is:y CoLw.ty, Cc~:1ty m;_:y n:,;u;,-c ;;ro~olle:· :o pcdcm, .:. ph;.;:k ·,wo 
investigatio11 of the Property. Propeller shall provide County a copy of the phase 
two environmental reporl. 

ARTICLE VI - l!';DE\':\HY A!';J 1.~-JS,JR/s..'-JCE 

6.01 lndemnifo;fl_lion and Hol<.l Harmless 

a. To the-:: maximum extent permitted by law and except to the extent 
causeci by the grcss no~:ligence or v/1':JI m:~co·1~:Lc: of the Co:.;nty or its ci~e'l'.S, 
representat;vcs, employees, invitzes or licenseos, Propeller sha;J indemn;f y and 
hold ham1less the Cour1ty, its offici.~1 !;, officials, :i~ents and ernployees, from and 
against any and all suit:.;, claims, actions, losse~, costs, pen..ilties and damages of 
whatsoev(:r kind or nalure arising out of any ad or omission of Propeller, its 
2gerts, ro;:,resenta:ives, em;::·oyeos, invitees, sL.biGssees ai~d licensees i.1 
connection with U1e occupancy and or activity of or on the ProJect. In addition, 
Propeller shall assume the defense of the County and its officers and employees 
in all lenal or claim proceedings arising out of or in connection with its 
indemnification obHga1ions hereunder and shall pay all defense expcrtses, 
including rer1s8rab:e attorney's •ees, expert fee.-; ar:d ccs:s incu-re.: by tr1e Coun~y 
on account of such litifJation or claims. This indemn[fic~tion obligation shall 
indude, but is not limilnd to, all d:1ims agairn;t the County by an employee or 
former employee of Propeller, and Propeller, by mutual negotiation, expressly 
-..vaives all immu'1i~y and limita~l:>n c1 liabiF~y, e~ rns'.:lects :~c Cou'lty only, t.mder 
any !ricL:striai insu,..an:e act. incluc'1g Titie 51 RCW, other Wor,rnr's Compen'..:aticn 
clct, disability benefit act, or other P.mployee benem act of :my jurisdiction which 
would otherwise be applicable in the case of such claim. In the event th;1t the 
County incurs any judgment, award and/or cost including reasonable attorney's 
fees arising f··orr. the prcv:siMs cf t:1is subsect'or, c, to er.~'.xce :re provisions of 
t.1:s subsec:tion, ars such 1Jdgme:1t, ana~d. fees, expenses and cos:s sh;;:I be 
recoverable from Propeller. In the evP.nt of litigation between the parties to enforce 
the rights under this subsection, reasonable attorney fees sh.ill be atlowed to the 
prevailing rarty. 

b. In tr.e cv,:ir,"l lhe Co;.inty ;nwrs attarney fees und/or costs ir. the 
defense of claims undcir this provision such ._1ttorney fees and costs ~hall be 
recoverablP. trom Propeller to the oxtent same are reasonable, In addition 
Snohomish County shall be entitlod to recover from Propeller its rear.onable 
at:Jrrey fees, arc :::sts int:Lwed i:o e1~or::e t,1s p,8visions o: this sectio'"'. 

c. The indc)mnification, protection, defense rmd save harmless 
obligations contained herein shall :;urvive thr, expiration, abandonrrn:nt or 
termination of this Lease. 
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d Nothing contained within this provif,jon shall affect and/or alter the 
application of any other provision contained within this Lease. 

6.02 Insurance 

:i. A,,; of fie E;'ect vi.; Date. Pro;)eiim. at i:s cwn ccs'., si1all have 
procured ana will maintain for thf: durai.lan of \h,~ leasG, lnsL.rrn;cn .-.a;,in t:1e 
Minimum Scope :1nd Limits of Insurance, as set forth in section 6.02(c}. Propeller 
f,hall furnish the County with certificates of insurance and endorsements required 
by this Lease. The County reserves the right to require complete, cerlified copies 
of al! required rrn;urarice pohcie:~ o! .111y time. 

b. Each ir.su·a:-ice p:::licy shall be \Hitter. en an ".-:-ccu•Terce'' ":::m~ 
unless othetwi~;c opproved by tlm County. 

c. By requiring such minimum insumnce coverage, the County shall 
not be deemed or construed to have assessed the risks that may be applicable to 
Prope!'.er unc:'.cr thi:; Lease. Pr:ipe'.ler shall assess i~s o•.vn risks and. if it deems 
ao;:i:opriste 2°1d/or prL:dent, main~:-.fr, grea:er \imi:s w1d/c" broader coverage. 

d. Nothing contained within these insurance requirements shall be 
deemed to limit the scope, aprlication and/or limits of the covcm1~1e afforded, 
which coverage will apply to each insured to the full extent providtd by the terms 
and conditions of the policy(s), Nothing contained within this provision shall affect 
anc/or alter tr1e apr'..cation of 6:iY othe~ provis:on contained ·Nitt"iin 1nis Lease. 

l-l. Minimum Scope and limits of lnsLJrance 

Propeller shall maint:iin limits no lesf, than, 

1. Generar Lic1t>flity: $5,000,000 combined sinylu limit per 
<JG::Lrrenr.c for b:Jdiiy irji;ry, re:·sona! ::ijtJry and pr:ipe:-ty tJamage, 2.1d for 
these polic:c)s with ~ggregut~ limits. a $1 ::J,000,000 agg:-eg"Jtc :ir:::. CG 00 
01 cum.ml edition. 

2. Automobile U .. 1bility: $5,000,000 (air-side)/$1,000,000 (fand
side) combined singte limit per accident for bodily injury and property 
damag(;. C;\ CC'.J1 cJr;ent 0.d't:on. Symb,:i' 1, ;.m'ess o~hert/se 2.~rroved :iy 
::::)' k. ! ,,rs 1v1d:1~1gemer-:i. 

3. Workers' Compensation: Statutory requirements of the State 
of residency. 

f. Other Insurance Prnvisions and Requirernents 
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Tr,,; in5u,anrn covercig,:(s) rnquiri)d 1n this Lt~ase me to contain, or 
be clldorsed to contain tlie followino provlsio11:;: 

Generel and 1\ut::-;-r·c:bilc :....'a·::{:-:y: 

1. The County, Its officers, offick:ls, employees and agents arc to 
he covered as an additional insured as respects liability arising out of or in 
c:Jn:iec:icn with t:1;_,; Le!3SC. SL..c:" cove.·age sr:2. 1 be pr:n1nry and n:)n
contributory insurance as respects the County, its officers, officials, 
employees and agrn ,ts. The add itlonul insured endorsement shall be 
included with the certificate of insurance. CG 20 11 or its cquiva!e11t is 
requirec 

2. Propeller's insurance coverage shall apply separately to each 
ine1ured against who111 a claim is made c.md/or lawsuit Is brought e:<ce~t 
with respe::t to the ;irni:s of t,-.e irsure•'s linbrl::y. 

3. Any deductibles or self~insured retentions must l)e declared 
to, and approved by. the County (such approval not to be unreasonr.ibly 
w:thhe!d. ccndit:or.ed c:-- c:elaycd). T:ie dedL.ctiiJle enc.'or se/-::-.sL.rcd 
retention uf the policies shall not limit or apply to Propeller's liability to the 
County and shall be the sole responsibility of Propeller . 

.i. Coversge sh.all not be suspc·rded, voided, .:;nn:elc:d, reducec 
in coverag2 or in limits, until nfter thirty (30) calendar days' prior written 
notice to the County. 

~- J:-1SU8i~:o co'..-e:a~Jc 1s tc be ;:;laced wit.: :r.sJrers with a E0sts' 
r;iting of no less than A: VIII, or, if not rated with Bests', with minimum 
s11rpluses U1e equivalont of Bests' surplus ~ize VIII. 

g. lf at ar:y tin·.c a.1y of tne 7creGO(ng pul:::ies fail to mee~ the 
minimum requirements set forth herein. Propelle1· shall, upon notice to that effHct 
from the County, promptly obtain a new policy, and shall submit the same to lhe 
Cour.ly. wit~ the ap;:::ro~~late ce;tf ~a~es a:,d erdo:seme•-its, for app~ova1. 

6.03 All Risk lnsurarH;~. Propeller shall obtain and maintain continuou::;ly 
all risk insurance including m.1rthquake and flood insuring to their full insurable 
v2\ue. any ard all b:/'dl·1gs a:·d i:-rprovcments r:cr·str..:cted by ?ro,:::e'iu, u,:::on tl·.8 

Property against .~H loss or damage tor the benefir of both County ;:md Propeller 
and named Insureds. Full iriimrable value shall mean aci1ial replacement value. 
Propeller shall maintain, rc:sture and keep in good condition and repair all sud1 
·:.)ui:::r,gs c::.d ;no~cveme:~:s. Pror-;el 1~r s."'.a:. p··:J•.ride CL..:::ilicnto ,1sunmce pol.cies 
and certifi<;atos of renewat to the County. 
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6.04 t/JL .. :-il \/..';'i~r cf Sut.·;:iq.:r. or. P, ~>IJ€ 12- and C:,unty each rele;i~;r)~ 
c1nd relieves the :.:ith.:r ::·1.J ,.•;;~i 1:e~ il3 e1t:re ri9;·'. of · ~cff.tery ::;ga ."SI '.h,~ n~hPr for 
loss or damage ar:s·n~1 oLt cf c:· i·1~icen: to !t°'t! ,:,:;-il:-i uJ1e··c::d by a:. risk :-1:=;urcnc:<;. 
including ea1thquc1ke ;:m:! f!nnd covorage, ...:;:!;,;,y.1,~c1 fry Jse i;-1 1·/./3shi::~tcr wr:d'. 
occur in, on or about the Property, ·.v1e:~e~ ~,.:u::;8c' L,y t"".e ne9I JD~i;(.] ,f ei:hPr 
p:iri.y, their agnr:b, em;::oye€s, O' o:he:v• . .-sc. F:;id, pa.i':; shal :i~\ai:1 b.J~ it(', 
insu:-er(s) provis;lo!·s p(irr··':t:nc; ·,vaive; o~ a1y da:m ":H !o~s or C:am:q_;ti wilt:in th:: 
scope of t1e abuvc inl''.unnc~ Tre relca~e ,1,1d 1,VrJi·-1e~ of recovery contained 
here, .. shall be limit!:):: by, :Hld sf'.al: :,e co·-!!x:e,· 1:,ivc 1\ilt:. lh8 wriiver provisions o[ 
the insuran::-:e ru ·c;-',~ pr,~,;1,Td 3,c rnol11:a ned L·y the p:r;:ios r,ur!arnnt to thh; 
Lease. If cil'ler Cn.1~1'.y c:r P'C'~eller is u:-::l>.v h o:~<;::i:1 its in~ur,:.; · ·,; permission to 
waiver of :my d.=1:rn ag.Jim,t '.he olh:-c:r p:-111}. su-::·1 pJ1ty sha pro::wtly notify Lile 
olhor party of suet; ir'nbilily. 

6.0S Pe!>lrudion end Rtost:mi'i::in. 

a. If ciny t1-.0:ldin9, s;.ruct·.n! cir 'a::;Jty vr,ich 1.v=1s c:)r's'ruc:ted or 
inc,itcd 0,1 '.h,, P·;;pcrty t.:y Prcpr~llp- (col;ec;\ vc y, "P;orel:er's lmr,rovements,O) i8 

das'.royerl ar d~i.~.O·J'~<i l'/ (:-(;. the c!t.:mcnt~. c:, ar.y ,:,'.:1w <..:8use, Propeller stli:.lll 
rtljYJ!r :he S.'.ltnP tr. its ccin'Jitior :l. tht~ t me (•f lr.ss. Propt'-:ller, cit its optinn, shall 
h8ve t.'1e ri~-Jh\, ;11 ,Is ow, cxpc:sc uithcr to prcmp~l::, rcpc:rr ,m1J rebuild 5uch 
Propeller lmprovemen!.;;. x b ct=;:Jy the vYmm~n:::e,1e!1t c:f s11c:h repair or 
rebuildin9 tmtil !t)e pro,;ccds u:' ,ill ir,:,wrnr:-"! p0'.i-.~ics cov,3in~; ~u .. ~h C.'.13:..Jlty arc 
available. P.fler commence·~t"n! o& rl!J.:~1i: or rebuilding Pnre iu s:1:JII cur.ti'Jue the 
work wit11 rAnso,wblt: c:iligcn:::c: unt I l~:11:p:etion, sul:•w-:t to .-,vents O; 
ci,cl:'.T:!"','.Jnces bP.yon~i Pr::.i~cllu's cont.'JI (i.fJ., ··force rmijcL.·:-c" ev~,:1ti,;. F.x,;ept .:ls 
oth:rwi~c :.,rnvir.foc: ir1 ttiis L1c2se. h~ L1::1l~(-: ,;h311 no'. termin~ie or be .1ffocted in 
,my rnar1nu b:,i rP.:·:~~·n d Hw ua:1 ·:.1;~c O; dP-s:··uckm d P·uocllcr's lmnroverncnts 
by i:rP-, tlw P-lt•r.1c1'.s. or 8iT/ c°Jthe~ c::iU~l: ,md ti,•.! fixe:i rent rese1vc-~d in this Lease. 
as well as Jll '.1lhcr c:1crge,; pJy,.il.::1) hf!tii(lrnJ~r. ~hall b:.: paid l.:y Propeller withoul 
abalornent or redl,Ctir;n on :.i:..~ci:: .mt of ~ucll da:-7'.EtQe or (:estruct:o'1. All risk of loss 
to Propeller'!> lr1·;.;ro'i'C":""e,ts sk,11 !:>.: cir P·c,,;e1:er 

b. Notw1thstanJrng a:1yth .-:g to the cc~:.-.,.ry c,;·1:;iinAd 11 !~is Lease, 
in the event of any cas~alty ,1f.ccti'1~.1 or c0rde-:·1natic1~ of ] · rnc:t.)r:n: pi;on" of 
P~opel:er's irnr:rove1:.er:s S"la:, oc..:c.r aftP.r :1s tv1e,1t ett1 (201.) yeor c" this Lea~~:. 
P;:1,;e:',er 'T!::1y e ec~. b/ w··f'.te;1 noti:n to tho CoL.:~ty, t::, te:·.T.:r'J!a this Lease, which 
nc<ice s:·1a'I he :/iecti·,o O": ttrn I\At.r''.ic'.h ,'.2C1 .. ) d2y 2fh~r de:ivery of such notrce to 
the Co:mty. !·1 exe'cisirg sa:d opt1r;:1, Pro::ie .. e· sha' assign any and all rights to 
insura:·u; rro:ee(s to tre C::u:-:y. !' sB.:~ prc.::eeds :~··e insuFic'ent to bring 
Propeller 1rnpr,:1ve~ie:1ts :o a ::ru-·.~~s c~maitir be,:at?,:c c:edx:i:,:es or self
insun::d 1Titer1tions er ot Prcpnl;er',-; i2iL·e to mairtain the :m=:.i~a-1::e requirnd 
pursuant to the terms of :h's Lca:i~. F1·0_:;el:er shal tf,1dcr· to t;1e CcL.;-i::.,, t10 
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insufficient difference ol insurance proceeds. /\s used herein, "material portion" 
means the casualty shall require the) expendlturo of more tl1an flfty percent (50%) 
of the tot::11 value of Propeller's Jniprovements or any taki11g which cr1uses a 
dimi:rJtio·1 in va 1ue :)r t~1c Prc;.;~dy i·~ excess of fi0% C" el:mirn:ites :-)~ mrltn~is.lly 
mstr·;c:s :1c:::es3 tJ :he Pro;Jc: er th:J !:-1te .... de:'. ce·,eieipmt,~:, Jse or oµe:·a:ion 
thereof. 

6.0n Increased Limits. If d11ring the term of this Lcc1se, higher lirnits of 
inal:."a.'lce ~ran tho3e rr.cntic'"ioc shic,'l be rec;u:rcd by the t'1cr·. currert 'ifH~]o,~ or 
Sr:ohcmisi' C:c·u1t:,· A'r[)8 1

"". Ri.;.:as 2r.d ~egJ:at\rn~ and ~.tr:ryiu~ S·.andar:::-;, and 
such higher limits are rc;:1sonab!e, then upon request by the County, Propeller shall 
procure such insuranciJ with higher limits. 

6.07 Insurance Hr.view 

In consideration of the duration of this Lease, the parties agree that the ln:;mance 
section henh, a: the d:scre:'on o~ trw Cov-::y R3k rv"lanager, r:-:t.1'),' be rev:Ef1,1ed ar,d 
adjusted w1tr ea::-, amcndr..e:1t and vvithir. nhety (90) days of the enc: of thu first 
Five (5) yem period of this lease ~lnd the end of each successive five (5) year 
period thereafter. Any adjustments rnade as dHtermined hy the County Risk 
Manager, shall be in accordance with reasonably prudent risk mana\:jcment 
practices a."':c insura,ce ir1·:lL:str/ star.da;cs anc' shal: be effective on the first cay 
of eacn successive five (5) year period. Ad)uslment, if any, in insurance 
premium(s) sl,a!I be the responsibility of Propeller. Any failure by the County to 
exercise the right to review and adjust at any of lho aforementioned timinos shall 
not constitute a waiver of future review and adjustment timing~. 

ARnCLE VII - DEFAULT 

7.01 Propeller's Default. Propeller shall bu in default of Lease if Pmpeller: 

a. Fa:ls to pay whsr. due anj' SJm p:Jyab:e b/ Pr8peller rercu:.der 
and faHs to mJke fuli payment thereof witnin fifteen (15) days of ?ropeHor's ruceipt 
uf the County's written demand for payment, or 

h. Breach<~s any non-monetary, material term, covenant or condition 
d th;s Lease ic,ncJ Fro:)E,ller '8i'~ e lhcr 10 :iegir, to ::.ire ~he breacl~ 'A:thi,1 tr'irty (3C) 
clays of Propeller's receipt of the County's written notice of such breach or to 
c:ompletc tlw cure of the breach wiU-1i11 a reasonnble time thereafter. If Propeller 
timely com1rn~nces to c11tc such breach with such thirty (30) day period, Propeller 
t;!1all not bn ,n default if Prooeller continues in tirrnily good forth its efforts to ci.Jre 
bi'c·,,.,:;-ig such :hir-:y (30) d:1y pe~ioc, :Ji 
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c. ::i·.ly;- ,, .-11<:cs ar:,- ge~2r3i a~.;1:-;rT~--:r·: ;>r r,ene·a ana·.,ge111cnt for 
the benefit cf cre~i'.o:'..i: fi ;.:'.0 u pe:itlon h t,i,1Kil.';:·t:::";'. ,:-cluJh; recr;i;.nizatbn or 
::irrarigement, exceu! in '.he '.:<'.~e c.r a J&:1:i.Jn lilc,: z:9~ r1.s:. PropelfGr ... ~1c·1 :·w 
s1:1me is dismissed wiu:=r. ~G days after ':'ilin'] :-:dkr:.; llT a;;ccint:ren; of a tru~tAFi 

or rnceiver io take posscss;:::n cf su~·stanti.:"! ly 2 1 oi hcpel:e-·s asset'., l:;cat:;d 8'. 

n1L1 Proper;y er of ~;ropd cr's i:1teres; n -:h!-, l.ea-:;u, ur 

d. Su1fw'.> ;i :::inc~'.ist'o.1 cf r, q1 . .irm·ty d rJropeller's nt-ili\pfions by a 
QJ,1rrntor. 'f a1y", :,r 

c .. =,iils L:; G)T.:..'i:,.' w1t1 1:~,.: :a;,Hnc-i rn?.:,--:·';1'. Lease tcnr or coven,mt 
mi two occasior•:,; wi1:1;,- any 12-r:scn!h :.:c:m-:i:' \:.'·;en if ~.uch br~och i~ cuiu! wilhin 
the applicable cure periccl, er 

Fni!~~ to c:irnDly vii':: tt:0 Op1~·-,1t :1::; St2·,j;:ird:; H:-dio.- !re l\irpo:~ 
Hulo:0 and RorJulotions i'1 any :--'1atcri:Jl resprc:. urlc;;s su::.h failure !r, r.urer.l ·..vithir 
·1 J dJys after nntic:c (whid1 t0n 1'.1 '."l) day pli·kirl )31211 br~ extAr:11i-,d hr w1 add:t:on;f 
twenty (28) day!:l, i~ tlttJ s::;ml? r.13nnot rF.r1;;,:m1bly be r:.,rcd within fen (10) dBys and 
f'r::i;;nll.1r sh~i!I ,1:av,:. crnnmenr:ed thLi n;rC' wi:'1in s~1c/l tPn (10) dr-iy period and is 
dtli1.JL?nily w~ino r8asor1a~\1 : . .'fforts to nre s;;im,:). 

7.02 R_f,ned es St:~:9ment cf ,l'l/ ;-emecl, he;·,~;n sh~i:: rut pr~vt::1t <1 party 
lo this Lm1sc) from pur~uin\.J rm,: ol·1er ,e,.:nl r\)rredy 3Vciil,.:Jle t'.J i: lJ;::n pur~u'no 
any remedy, a party to this LcciSe, 1.1 ;.iddit:on to a-:, ,,th•..:r dia:\J•.::, provided 
herein, shall uc enti\lcr.l to ;:i!l costs rn·'.r. cxpLin~cs in,..:urred b;i it. il:ludinJ 
rc~:::;c·1c.1ble :=itto•n,y'i:i f!.!e~ ;.ird !.!xpc:·sLiS l1·c1·-rcd in pi..:tt lli.J th~· Pru;::c!ly ir: crdc,. 

a ?r:)pe'ler· S'l2.:I 1-0;, va::;.•i~ '.)r aban;>:w :~10 Propr!rty .-1t ;my time 
dunn;:i the ten~ ,.·1· t!lis L€:as:: f,~r a p-~:n(,d n .~,:(>~:ss of ft,;·ty (:1C) d.-J'yb. 

b. I:; the ev:;·:t FrJp!: i1 :r S;'.L'! :bc1ndO;, va:c1te c·· sv···!=)rder s,:ic 
PropHrty, or bn <1ispossessed by pr:x::e~!-; of la·,.,, fer a p9ricc; in ex,;es$ of thir.y (30) 
days, Co1mty shall have t:-1(.) (1.Jt1t, t11Jt rn: the cb:ig:.1'.1ur:, to runr;ve from ~·w 
Ptr-;p:r:y ;:ill PlH"sc:1a: p-o;:er~y locc.1:ed thGre1r, 2nd may sto'T) tfv:i Ra.T,e in ~111y 
;:,lac:e :,e uded b;,: Cou1~y, ir:dlJd:r.q b:..:t rict lirtited :o 3 p1J!"J 1,f: vrrn::ihouse, 2\ the 
expense rl",d risk of the cvmws t·1c-rr0f. w'th :he r'ght to sell such property and 
dispose o: lrK' :n:iceeds 3S provickd i11 RC'vV 60.60.030 and .u·w. 

;i For the pL'~pDses of tr s section, ,::ircpcll::r :;hJI be ceer-ied :o 
havn filnd tor bankruptcy 1.:;~1.Y1 i'. (:) c:rpiies for or consu·t~ to ~10 ap~Oi'1lmcr·,t of;~ 
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n:ir:eiver, trustee or liquidc1tor of all or r1 substantial µortion ol its assets: admits in 
w~lti:19 i:s ir.a::i:llty t::i ;ay its ;:ie.bts as tl~ey co:1~~ ci .... s, (iii) ma~c5 aii assigr,mont for 
the benefit of its creditors; (iv) fikis a pr:tition for reoruani.zatinn or an arrangement 
witli its crociitor~ or seeks to take adv,.rntage cf any ins-J1ver;cy lav,!-,; (vi fles a:· 
answer ;..idmittin[) the material aliegcitions of a peiltion filud against it in any 
bw1kruptr~y. reorgn.nization or insolvency proceeding; or (vi) p(:rforms any other act 
c' ban kru;,tcy. 

b. Propeller comrnits to provide Ille County as much advance noiice 
as ~css t)lo of its potent:al irability tc meet performc1.18e a1d fi:-,2:•,cia' sta:::Jar,j5, 
including without limitation, its intent to file bankruptcy, bu1 i11 no evunt !ei:;s than 
ten (1 O) days, to provido time for the parties to dcverop a plan to insure the 
cor,tinued opemtion o~ th, 7err.:1:e: end relate..: fac::::ies, iii order tc cnswre safety 
and compliance with federal law and oblig<1tions lo tenants a11d Pas:,:nnger 
Airlines. 

c. In the {~vent of cl filing by Propeller under the federal bankruptcy 
!aw!-,, the Courty has the r\ght ~t:) tlie cxter:'. pnm1itted by ar,pHcable lav.') but not 
the obligation to enter and operate the Terminal. County will not be entitled to 
collect fees or rents from subtenants or otherwise to tiffect flow of net income to 
Pro~slls.'" <'iS a resu:t of its o;:eration of tre Terminal. Pay:-:;ents t,::;. the Co~mty for 
the costs of assurnlng operations of tho Terminal in thu event of bankruptcy shall 
be addressed as administrative cost Items In the Propeller bankruptcy proceedings 
if ~;id tc the ex:er.t perr.itted by appi:c:1t;ie la,.-v. Propeller hereby .vi1ives a;,y right 
to challenge such claim:~ as anything other than adrninistr;..1tive claims in such 
proceedings. 

d. f-lropellE:r stipulates that this L oase is a non-residential lease of 
rea! prcpe•ty subject to 11 U.S.C. 365 a·-:d wa:ves ~h~ r:;!1~ to argi.;u otherNise i;1 

any bani<niptcy proceeding. 

8.0·J Tern1iJ1ation for Propeller's Qefault 

a. If Propeller is in default under this Le;:ise after the expiration of all 
appl!cable notice and curn perlocls, County may terminate this Le:·lt~e by giving 
0 ropef,e~ no~':::e of te·,':'.ii1,·1t1on. Susr: ro':'ce s1a1: be given by ce:i?ed ,':'.a·I. or :y 
delivory, to Propellnr or cmy agent of Propeller at Propeller's l;1st known address, 
or by postin~1 such notice at the Property. 

b. It Propeller is in default under this Lea~~e after the expiration of al! 
applicable notice frnd cure.: periods. County may rE.,take posses:~1or. of the PrGp~rty 
v'v'iti',uut t&rnHnat,n~J th;s I 1~c1se. if County so retakes pos:;cssion ,md doe:; not 
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!Ewr-, ·1cil(:, u~:s Le,i~;u :·-:.:ipsile~ ~;.:,!I r,Jmai;1 lial)i:=: t,::i ,eay ;:ir1y and all rentals and 
od~er c: 0wg :1s c:s ~:::,~ficd h.::,·'.:1c tcgs~hN ~'-- !~'. any ..,~,,; ,~'i o•~e:· r.idwil, out-of .. 
pockl~t damages <iS may be f:.JS{Z,i;'"Sd br ~~IC C:)Jr:/, (.';,..(;(:::;~r1;i' ihnefr·::>rn re'l\al 
proceuds received lior,1 n::- i:1'.::~1~; tr;(J ?,c;oerty. 

ARTiC:L:::'. !X- FED:::=.:AL, $7.£',Tf: : .. ND COi./~TY REC:JJW-=MFNTS 

a. c~iv~ty, as .i 1·ecir;er.~ o~ Fr:.:Jc;-al Air:Jort :rmrovem,::nt Prog·,:;1, 
gr..:1-~ f:.!rHJ;:;, :s; vql: 'P.r1 t0 ::1c1wJr; ~;iate'ne·1is (a) ~n::i '.IJ) of (ll1s section in ;:i!l le.:·rnP. 
ngrBHmo1'.s. C on~t.r ,.d; o, r: • a t L..Jldiri) o.- :rnpr~)\.( ,rn':r·:s or, Ai1-port wopurly 
requires a spe.:i,..,I indf:r;:i· E:pproval S$ ~:'J! fo,t- ( r.) 

b. P~ope'lm i~ its q:er,1:iun Jt Sr::;homls!) Cuur1ty /., tp(l:l 
c~Jvn11,-=:nt;; that : v,i I not 0,-: the grounds cf ra:;e, c,;olo:·, crncu or national migln 
dlscrim!nat~ or ;.:·':!Int di.scti,41"',ir,,1t:o,1 ;J;1-.1~,,,. -;·1y f'er~;,T, t" !;tnJp c:-f persons in nny 
mannP.r prehit:,i:ed by rnrt~, 15 a!ld 2 ·1 :1f ihs- F~der.~.i A\.-;;:-i:=o:i Re;1.1la:icr:s {1,1 
CFR). and in lho ?.vent c.,I !;,ir:h c:s,~rin~in~1i,.-)1,. Fr'.":pc!i:J'.' ?.gi-ces th . ..!t t:1e Crn;T'Jty 
h,"'S Fie right t(.J t;1ko ~Jch a:;\im1 as ;:·ie IJn·tud Sl:1tes Gov~mrr:A,t m:,r ciirnct to 
c:.-Jcw:e ths CY·,~rnn: . 

., TJ furr/::t·· :=;a;3 ,1L: .. 0nauL':al scrJi:c on ~ f~.1ic eq~Jaf -c1nd not 
L:r;/l;3t/1 :; :.:·1.:rip1;11:::n'} l1:.1::;:s L1 ~~:1 d'.;1.:n; ~·ierci::-·. :1:1<i 

2. To C'lrtr!]e i,1.r, r,:;.iscnable ,1r1d 11:1! unJJ~;!:y disc<.-;,:nat~i'y 
r;r'.ce~ for· n.H·.:;· unit c 1· s0r./ce, PROVrlJEJ. ~h::it Pr-:ipc:br may be ,1!inw?.c 
to rr,2kc reascndbl., anc n~nu!s:.:·:·:11nato:y d1s:~uunts. rebates or olh0r 
s:rr;:lar type:, of pi'":~ red:.; :::1;::i:F, '·.) 1. :i·u:T;e p.i:c:·r:;as. 

d. Propeile· f,hn:. SJb':1 t ,1 -=or:Ti 7LcC tc- lh,: "°:..:d8rc: Av;.c1t,nn 
Adr~~'nish:t'cn (FAA.) to cnr:-:ply ··,it". P2rt 77 rJf '.hf.: F~,~e,a fr.·i,itio:1 Regula\::)r;~. 
( V, CFR). Pr,)pe:ier sh,11 not t:e;;in c:c:,:-tr Jct;:·"l on '.ili"! Property until the FAA hat:> 
c1pprcved r:Hrr: 7.160 nn,i P 0,:,pe 1e· s_;'..J;rds a cop:, of the approval to County. 
County shall no! begir cnn;.;iuct;c- r, P,::r;ciy Lir·tif CcJnty f~c1s resei·:ec: FAA 
;:ipµroval of such Form 7 4cD 

a. T;1:~ Ll;a~.,e s;1all :)'] sub:Jrd::,ate tJ the pro1; •sr,~m~ of a')y c:(~:irg 
or future aureomenf bntvm::)1 t"S: C::iu;~:y Eird ::rn I.,:...-, ~cc! St=1tc::; -5fafr.,p, tc t"e 
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operation or m.iintera.n:e of lhc Ar;:..:.: ·t. 1:---e exe..::s.;n oi wh:}; h.;s bee:, c:- ir.ay 
be rnquircd (JS a ccr::i~;or: .:rcc!.J:i----: t::, ~re e.xce,d.:J~c pr r:,:de·:3· fur.ds for tho 
devekrnn:.;rt of ;:-:e. ,<\'.r:;::,,.,_ 

b. Shou\~ 2.!lY r·cvis :.m ~f H-<s Lease be ddorminod by the FAA to 
ccnf ct wi,.'1 t.' 1c Cc1..r.ty'~ c :{gd:iori.s t::, tr:a fede·al govf!rnrncnt (including, without 
l:mi:st::)rl c;ra".: Assu··2rce cb:ipatior:s), tr:e objecfo;12.ble f.l":Jv1sion 'Nill bH 
deenrnd mmuved and parties \•.ill er.dti8':c:- to ,efo-m t"-1e dffec;,;d ;::rnvisio~ to 
accord ::is closElly as legally r:~:os;~,1,: t'.J the par::e,;a· or[;Ji.1a: inte~:t :-, ;'f ~~ of f10 

specific FAA objections. 

9.0'.3 Condemr.a'.:o,, 

a. V'iho c Takinq 1s 11:·f! ·.vhole of trie r>ro;x:irly is acquired or 
condor.red bf r; compotcr.t a.Jtr.cr;ty for a:,1 p1::Jlic U!,C or purpo~,e. lhi!=: lm:ise 
$r.a:J tem::.1atc i.H, of the date en wl:icl~ @e vests ,.1 that authority, i.lfld tho rent 
resc;Vcd r.ci·cur.dw sh-r: be c1ppo~icr.r.cl <'ll'd p;:iid up to U~r,,t d;_i~:; Any 
compc11salion ~mid for the land st',311 bcc<.Hnu H~e pro,:Jerty of the c,--:unty. except as 
otherwise proviclc.>d in clause (c) bek:t1. 

b. r>~1rt'a1 Taki1~J- If only d pu:-tion or th:: Properly i:-: $C dGquired or 
condemned, tl1i.1t ;r.:-tinn cf c:Jrn.:::ens2.ti'1r ;:-mj far improve.'Tlen'.s shr1ll he usod to 
replaGc, repair. a:1c r..;s:wc i:15c..··:fd:- ,is p~,ss1hlc. t~:c Propo,1y to il!:i wnclitiun of 
ut:lizati;:)n fYiur to th: t.Jking c, condem1ati0n. if SLlcl~ repair. replacement, nr 
re~:ora'.io'l cwir1ot t1e sc c1ccc1i:p'is.1Ad, t 11is !..(:asr: sb,1!1 be turml11atod unluss lhe 
parties as;ree r.:nerw r.e. Jf :ne !..e;:isc co'"l::r·ues. rer~t sl~;::i:: be reduced on the date 
of surrnnder of pos~css.cn of the pa,1 taker~ ir'. ;:ropcrtion to th: jocrnase in us:; 
suffered by Propoller. Any compe::ial::m p1ic for :,1c .and s.1a!I become t.1e 
property of the County, except a!; ot:,erwl~c pre·, dee/ ;;1 clause ( c) be;o-....: 

c. Compem,c1tior. i,: tr.e ~;a,:-;c cf ,-:r.y ta~!ng er condemnation or the 
whole of the Pro:Je1y. w;1~!r.er er ro: t:1(1 tc·rn of '.~is Lease sl":all ccaso unrl 
hirM;ra~c. P.opc 1:.::., !:!"::,1:: 

1. RN:(!i'.e tila: ,:or.ion of t,1·~ award for such takinq or 
condem1atio:1 t:1at eqL..als lhe vali.Je :c rr8,::;eller c' its leasehold intcre~t 
and the unexpirAd term c~ tr<~ ... ease On::!L:ding ex:e·-sicr"1s). meast.:rr.c.: i.Jy 
the fair markc~t vnh1e of com;:arc.ble Pm.:8rty ar.d t1e fair mar-:et va\a: ct 
Propeller's bu!-;inn~;s at t'":e Pro;e:::t. t,1~ v~ lu::i:;ot of ,vr·.icr. st'. :ill be 
determined immec!.a:i=dy p·ior t:-; s;.:cr. :a~>r,g 

2. Re~e ve :11::,'. ponkm of i:1~ 1ward for sucn takinn or 
c:):1-::emnation t-ia: oq.1,Js t.1e va:i.:e of Pr~)pt:ll~r"s Improvements and lllP 
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appurtenances thereto, including the Non-Aeronautical Facilities, the 
valuation of which shall be determined immediately prior to such taking; and 

3. Have t~1e right to claim and seek recovery from the 
condemnation au!horfty compensation fer ariy loss of its leasehold interest, 
the fair market value of Propeller's Improvements, and for !ass to whlch 
Propeller may be put for Propetler's moving expenses, business interruption 
and personal property, trade fixtures and equipment. 

d. The rights of the parties with regard to any award shall be subject 
and subordinate to the rights of any leasehold mortgagee of the Property. 

9.04 Laws and Regulations 

a. Propeller shall comply with all laws, ordinance codes, rules, and 
regulations applicable to the Project. Propeller shall be responsible for securing 
and maintaining all necessary permits and paying, when due, all costs, fees, 
including surface water management fees, taxes, annual Inspection fees, and 
other charges/benefits incidental to lease, construction and use of the Property as 
provided in and subject to the terms of Article Ill. 

b. Propeller's attention Is dlrected to Chapter 82.29A RCW, 
amendments thereto, and any ordinances, laws, or regulations of Snohomish 
County and/or any other taxing authority with respect to the levy and collection of 
excise or other taxes on leasehold interests. Propeller agrees that it will comply 
therewith, and will pay such taxes to the County when due in accord with the 
applicable rules, statutes and regulations. Propeller specifically authorizes the 
County to remit to the respective taxing authority any amounts paid by Propeller to 
County in payment of any such taxes, and agrees that Cour.ty shall not be he:d 
responsible or liable in any manner for reimbursement of any amounts so paid to 
the taxing authority if said taxes, or any part thereof, are determined to be invalid, 
Improper, or lmenforceable. 

c. If the applicable taxing authority requires the County to conect the 
taxes and Propeller does not agree on the amount of taxes to be so paid, Propeller 
shall pay the amount requested by the Coun1y, and Propeller's sole recourse shall 
be against the applicable taxing authority with respect to the amount, propriety, 
and validity of such tax. County in no way warrants the validity or propriety or 
correctness of any such tax, and the sole obligation of the County upon collection 
of such tax shall be to remit the same to the appropriate taxing authority. 

d. Propeller shall provide a certification of its corporate status, 
business license and other registrations as applicable for review by the County at 
Lease signing and at any subsequent change of status or amendment. 
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9.05 Aviqation Easoment. Propeller's right to use the Proparti for Um 
"'j'''"'OS-s ., .. -:~' ,·,,..-":, ·1·1 t'.r'1s Lp.ac:e -),-," ;,,., sr~-.,..., .... ,J,,,.._, 'o ar·l s· '"'ord'ir"J•-,, •c t""' r' :...' t:' c.,.:, .... e, ,, ., . , , , .. ._, .. 1 .:,.1r.;.. LJi..? ...,1.... .... 1 , ... c: 1 ... ..... ....,..._., 11 .... ~ ... ~ .. ll"-' 

opernlion of the Airport The County specifically reserves for itself, and for tl1e 
pcb';c:, 1'l rig'.'lt of f:i;l"I~ 'or tl-:e passcJge of a:;w-1'~ 1n tl1e a·r space c;ibove the s..;r\ice 
of the described property tonether with the right to cause in '.·:aid air sprn:e such 
: ,oise as a~,y be if''1er8rt ;11 ~he cp,iratio''. of aircra't. 

9.06 Easement Rigl}ts R~serveg_. The County reserves tre r!ghl to gr3n~ 
easements and or licenses over, across, anr! undm the Property ~;o long as the 
oasernent or license does not unreasonably Interfere with Propeller's use or 
operatior. of the Project or affect Propeiler's access thereto. 

9.07 Securl~'{ Prc·pt::Uer rncopizes i:s cbligations to CQl'i)ply with federai 
;:ind Snohomish County Airport security requirements and the Paine Field Airport 
Sec:..~ity Program. Propeller wn: •ei:-ncurse the Cot...:1ty ln Ui for ar,y fines or 
penalties levied af]ainst the County for security violotions as a rnsult of any actions 
un t'lc part of P 0 ::ipeller, i~s age~ts, C:Jnt:-a:::ors, su;:,plie:s and, if d .. 1e to the faLJt, 
failure to act or breach of this Lease by Propeller or by Propeller's employees, 
lnssec~ or agents, fo~ a1y 1/o!a~iofl occurrj;1g a~ any field access po!n~ i...rder the 
control of Propeller. Propeller shall be responsible within its defined role within the 
Co1Jnty·s Airport Secur·ity Prograrn for aH e'T1ployees and other persons gaining 
access to the Property whicl1 is in a rustriclcd area (Snohomish County Code 
15.08.210). Propeller shall bo resporsible for ensurirg that ider,tification requ\red 
and provided by the Airport is rnquired by all agents, suppliers, cu:;tomers, 
employees and Invitees needing acL;ess to a restricted cin:-la, if any. 

0.08 Noise Ab_;:item~mt. The County 1md Propeller recognlze the 
i:q:crtance ar.d ;ain: respot.slb! 11ty o~ ccmpatibHity bet.vee;i the Airport and the 
surrounding community. Therefore. Propeller shall actively participate and comply 
in a: 1 materia,· rospects :.vi~h ali no 1sc C:·ba.te:."lent pro8edures, po:ides, and 
programs as set forth by the County to the greatest extent practicable. 

9.09 ~ircrc1ft and Groq_!J.Q_Seryice Vehi9le ldentific,ation. Propeller agrees 
tu reg1ster all airside ground ser·,ice vehic'es a'ld aircr:=;ft and obta;n cpe:rator 
permits from the Airport Director. Propeller shall provide the Airport Director on an 
annual hasis a current li$t of al! aircraft stored or the P:cperty includir:g th(~ ~ame 
and address of each owner and N numbor of each aircraft. 

9.'i O Y'.iildli;e Haz.ards and Deterrents. Propeller shail not allow a b1nl, 
rodent or othur wfkllife attractant on the Property. Propeller shall keep trasl1 cans 
2r.d du:npster l:ds cioserl. :n the eve:i: P:-opelier a~Uvities attract wildlife, Propeller 
at its cost shall take Immediato action to remove the wildlife and use commercially 
rc,i~c.'lab'e efforts to p~event fv:,,er wildLfP. at.;act:on. P~o,~G!ier cg,·ees ~o 
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p1r:::i.~:a'.c i1 ;:ir:)~a:ed a'"EB VJids c::s!s as r1,)C>3s~a·y ~o n:~;clve ,-;1'/ c=:ro;i .vida 
rodfmt problem. 

D. 11 for!1;c;,1 O);ect Da11ar:m, Prcpe:le· sf'a: i::s~ect anc: kcc::; t:,o 
Property clean of any object, materic1I or mutter thut poses a tl1reat of foreign 
object damage to aircr;;ift 

9.12 Couo.1LNon~Disc1irnination RequireJ}wnJ. II is the policy of the 
County to rejec:t discrimination which denies equal treatment to any individual 
bc:;aLse of his ~).' her r.ice, c:"fwd. co:or. nat ~).'F,: or:gir., f3rr.il es,,.,:~ 1 chi'::rnn, sex, 
m::irital :--;tc1tus, ~c:xual orientation, ago, honor-ably di~;chargud veteran or military 
s~~1tcs, ::ir t~e presence of a::y sP.nsory, ,.,..,e"'lta!, er phy:cicar disabHity or the use of a 
trained dog guide or service rn1imal by a person with a disablli~y as provlded ir~ 
Washington's Lr1w against Discrimination, Chapter 49.60 R.CW, and the 
Snchorr.:s:, Cour~!y H .. 1ma1 Rg:,1s _Ordinar1:::e, c1,ap~w 2.~!-10 Snohomis11 Courty 
Code. These laws protect against specific forms of discrimination in employment, 
credit transactions, public accommod;llion, housing, county bcilities and f;ervices, 
2ri:::l Courty contracts. Propcl:P.r shai corrply \•/th Chapter 2..460 Snohcrrlsh 
County Code, which b incorporated herein by this rflferenr:e. Execution of this 
Lease constitutes a certification by Propeller of Propeller's compliance with the 
n:iqu:r·ements of Chapier 2.460 S:1or1orn:sh Cou.1ty Code. Jf Prq::el·er :s fo1..:-1d to 
have violated this provision, or knowinoly furnished false or misleading Information 
in ;:;1 !nvestigat!or' or proceedir1g conducted pursuant to Chapter 2.4GO Snuhornlsh 
County Code, this Lcc1se niay be sJbjed re a cecla::1:ion of defm;Jt and 
terrnination at the County's discretion after the expiration of all applicable notb1 
and cure periods. This ~rovisior: shal' r:ot a"fect Propener's ob'rga!ions ~r.dcr ot11e•· 
federal, state, or iocai laws ag,1inst discrimination. 

,A,RTICU: X · Gt:NE,~~~ PROVISIONS 

1 O 01 Tola_l Aarcement: /\pplicpbilfty to Succe~_sg_@. This Le;ise conr.titutes 
the enfrn a~reernert of the ~artjes and can~.:,t be c;~an-gsd er terminated excep'. 
by ;~ writlcn instrument subsequontly executed by the parties. This Lease and the 
h!nns and conditions hcrnof apply to and are binding on tho heirs, rcpresentr1tives, 
s.J::cess:::rs, a1d assigns o" :x:-th parties. 

10.02 Relntionship Between i?J}rties. It is the Intention of this Lense to 
:;~e::.ite ::-:e ·elatiw' of ;essor ar.d lessee :,etweer the parties ar1c r.:i o~:1e~ re ·ati:.1;; 
whatsoever. Notf1ing herein contained shall be construed to mcike the partie:,c. 
pctrtr.ers :Y Jcirt ven~cFes, 01· to render either oarty liable for any of the debts or 
ooligations of the other p.i;ty. 

~0.03 Relnt'onsl1t, t) As::ranecs Oi S'.Jbte,...2.r.ts. In this Luase 1.:vhc.1eve:· 
ohligatiom;, iiabilities or responsib1iities are imposed upon Pmpe;ler, those 
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ob!i0atio11:,, liabilities o~ rosp,Jns.t·,: •:ic~' sh~i;; a;;p\' ~:::, ~t·/ ~;.:!)tc: ,:.r.:s, U::.-ensees or 
contr;_1ctors or P:-opelle~ :o :n:· 0nrnt tiat =:·cpel!er 1:-,s ,·,:-!':iJ·1ed, ::!elagated or 
allmvod ~;uf psrtie~ to o;:;t :;:· Pr;):Je ·,.::~'s berc.'f ',v,::i rf:~:p< !u obligations, 
l·aJ::ities ::>r n-~:;ponsibi1lties ~nc0 .. hi:: Lrnse. 

1 C.C·~ ~:bnv,a've·. V·/c,lvnr t:;y t..d 11e~ ;:a:y of strict performance of any 
p:·o,/s'o:· o: th:s Lease s',a'I 11:,t he n v,:.iiver of or· pr,::ju; ce '.h: '.-)Br.y's righf: to 
require ::,trict performance of t:,e ~~2me pr,:ivis:o--: i.1 tho full.Te o• of ai,y o:he· 
provisio11. 

'IO.Ofl Attor!J.QY Fees. If s.1it c~· ,~ct'r)n ·~ ir:st tLtcd ir cc1n::,cticr \\'it:~ any 
controversy arisiri~i c,.: of F1is Lea:.ie, ~:,c pr6'Jailing ;),~rty s~ia:I t.;e e:ititled to 
recover i11 addiLor le costs sue~, ~um as tlY~ cov-t may ad1-1dge rn:~sonable as 
att:mK:y fr-!C.',, in~:.JJ 1r; ir-h:;1.sc r:ot:m: 0

-;' or in ~t·c evc".t r:f appPal w-; allowed hy 
the appella:e c:Jrt. Ccsts s~n!J ir.r::.1de ·.vithci.:: lim:tation, the fees of appr~isers, 
acwunta1tr,, fingine:ers n·K ether pr:ifc:-:;-1:~wal!, lri:;ur~cld in connrn:::tion with such 
~uit or ri..::;or1. 

10.0G Time of Esse,,cc. It':~ n1ut;..,1: 'i ::-ir;-ccJ t~a! time !S of U ~ esser·i:c in 
the performance of c1II i:ovcnan:s ;-:nd ccr:dit:or.~ tc be kept ,1nJ pericr~nec ur·der 
the terms of this Lense. 

1 C.C7 Co~t:1ty lr.dcr.'ni·icatim~ Prc,;x.dL~r :1r·r2.:1y w.tivc:. ;111 claims for 
da1~-.~~r11:,s th.:it mny b.:: c.1.1scd b / Count/s re-v1l<:::rirq 2rd takin~J possP.ssiori of 
the Property O' tF.r,ov::1q 21~ storinr,i P~F. prr:pF.r:y ol P:-ooeller as provided in this 
Lcasn a~tt;r ..-J Jefm,lt b'./ Prcpr:l.e· heruUiidnr ,1"',C: t:-:c cxpir~1lion of all applicable 
rnt:C() c1r.c u1·u peri2d~. nnd w:!I s::.ve CG:J·1ty rarr~less r~on· IOf-S, costs er 
damagG!'. n(x:asinnE-!rl hy Prope::er, ..irJ 10 si:r:t1 rF.-c1:ry ~hall he 1.xmsi'.icred tr. be 
8 forcihle entry 

10.08 Wi.irranlio:;/(~u:-1r~mtees. C::un\J IT,.i:<J·s 110 war;arty. g1.o:-.n·1tcc, or 
averment of a"'y n::.1;c -..·,hatsoeve~ :::cncerr:::1r, ~re p---:ysical r.cndit;on of tt1c 
Fropurly ard c!."lY s.J;,se(i.Hrt ~T:..:::,ures. cx,;e;·,: 8:, othe:r.,,.1se expr<·:S};ly provided 
in th;s LGZ:se, a1d it is il\:_'.!'ccd that the Cc.1·ny wiil nc'. be responsible for any loss, 
:JHma·~e. or costs ·.">'hich may be ir-curred :,y Prope:h~r by reason of anv sucl1 
phys!ca: CC·!lGitior.. 

10.09 Heading~. TIie ,;ride a.1d S9::.-tio:i h,,;:-;dings CC'l13 red herein are f:y 
conv<!nience in reference ;-i:1c ur:c r:c-t i:-iter.ded t.:'l de~:···,; or rrit the s::.-opc of ary 
provisions of this Lear;c. 

10. rn Consert c' C<-tJ1:ty-. 'lhenevt-:~ L'8rl$C•~L approva!, :;r ::irectiun by the 
County is requ'~ec; tr.der ~·;e terrr3 corlaine:I he'1h. 2:1 suer :x>nsent, approv;.11, 
c:r di ·sc!:sn sh2I! 02 rer.;:ivc:: r1· writ:n;; .trci1'1 the Airnurt Uirndar. 
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1 O .11 Notices. All notices may be delivered In person a r mailed to the 
following 1·espective addresses: 

To the County: 

To Propeller: 

Airport Director 
Snohomisti County Airport, 
Paine Field 
3220-1001h St. SW, Suite A 
Everett, Washington 98204 

10.12 Governing Law and Severabifitv. The laws of the state of 
Washington shal! govern the val!dlty, performance, and enforcement of this Lease. 
The invalidity or unenforceability of any provision hereof shall not affect or Impair 
any other provision. 
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DATED as of 
the Effective Date---------

COUNTY: SNOHOMISH COUNTY 

Airport Director 

STATE OF WASHINGTON 

COUNTY OF SNOHOMISH 

) 
) ss. 
) 

On this day personally appeared before me 

to me known to be the _ Airport Director 
of the Snohomish County Airport 
and the person who exeruied the within and 
foregoing instrument, and acknowledged that 
he signed the samo as its free and voluntary 
act and deed, for the uses and purposes 
therein mentioned. 
DATED: 

._'" __ _ 
Notary Public 1n and for the State of 
Residing at: 
My appointment expires· 

-~ 
Q. 
E 
B 
IJ) 

i z 
ti) 
(.J 
IQ 

0. 
~ 

(8 )( 
j! 0 
a. .0 

Approved as to form: 

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 

Dated as of 
the Effective Dato---------

PROPELLER: 

STATE OF: ______ ) 

) ss. 
COUNTY OF: ·-----> 
On this day personally appeared 
before me 

to me known to be the 
oftha 
and the person who executed the within and 
foregoing Instrument. and acknowledged that 
he signed the same as its free and voluntary 
act and deed, for the uses and purposes 
therein montlori!!d. 
DATED: 

Notary Public in and for the State of 
Residing at: 
My appointment expires: 

.5 
a 
E 
.8 
VI 

~ 
s 
0 z 
ti 
m n 
IV 

(8 >< 
~_g 

Approved: 

Risk Management 
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EXHIBITS A-1, A-2, A-3, A-4, A-5, & A-6 

l.EGAL_QESCRff'_lJONj\N'D DIAGRAMS OF THE PROPERTY 

--·---~----------- ·-------------
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S11nh,-.m1sli Conn1y Paine F1<'Jj 

Survey 4W::i/RRl}JIJ6-105 
Sector 2 - I .i:ase Leg;;.! 
Dci:crn'.1,:r•H:, WJ! 

FXHlBIT "A" 1 

Thal por!i1m ofthi: sr~ulhenst GUl?1c1 o' ,r.;ccfo,:1 l 5, TT.,,.T,shii.: :s ".;:i: 1:i, ~:111r;; ·1 E:1<, W.\-1., 
dcscrihcd :is follows: 

Comm~ucin1:, 11! the ::ou:he;;st c.)r::er cf s..::,! '-.:cti,.111 i S; 
Ther.cc t,.;S~',l2'22''W Jl,mg tt-:e 5c:,ui 11;:c 11f ,,1id s~~:i\m .1 di~1:1.1c.; c' 12:H.Hil fod tu the True 
J'uint 1>f H<'~i1111in.11: (TPOD); 
Prnrci: :-,.;,;'i•'CiJ'OO'T, a di,:,;nce ,:/ I 62.jf, fo1:i; 
Thcr11:~ ~(/OO'OO"E, a cLs'.ancc ,Tf \,!.83 fr.;t; 
Thr.r:C,' '-l,;4'~2'01"\V, n cii•'.nncc 'Jr232.2~ !ect:. 
Thrncc S4Y'OO'OO"W, .1 dis1:1ncc :if2'i7.6r1 fo,~ 
Thctu:c SO"OO'UO"l:, 11 ,li,1.1ncc of 7J :.~ fr!'.t; 
Tlrnncc S'15VJIO'OO"E, n dist:rn::t:oi'217.IO feet; 
Thcucc NY0°00'00'T, a dislnncc o:·; 2.'r' fi:cl.; 
Thence N,,ISQOO'll11"E, ,1 ::i~l:tl:\:t' of 91 S7 fr~: t~, 1:ic 'I 1'01t 
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Sn:,r.c!t'.ish Coi.:n'.y :lhine Ji'..:k: 
Surn:y 4305/RR<J306-105 
Seclnr 2 ··· Lea.st. l .ogal 
Dt.•u:n; ber 9th, :J.O 1,1 

Lease Area: (Sci Exi:i'::t A{1 

EXHI.BlT '·A" 2 

TbB.t portion oflhc :si.1utheasqu.1rtor ofSl!dion 15, Tow!i:;hip 28 Nord1,.Rnngc 4 r.,ist, W.M., 
described os follo'l.\·'1: 

Co1nr::enc1nr; at '.he. s:ufr,el.~t c:ir:-,;;r 0f sJ'd. s~ct(cn : 5; 
Thence N88°42'22"W a.long (1i1: ;,outh lin(~ nf said seciio~. a. dis ranee 1,f 953.33 foct; 
Thcnc:.:: N1°17'3:l"E, adistl' ... 1,;c of 507.47 foet to the Tn:e Point of Hc~in.ning (TPOB); 
Thcrn:c• N45°00:00''W, n disl1mc~ of 179.61 fee!; 
10f:rr.:;.:: S46°r'57"',l.:, a i':i,!:;nc.: o: 31 ~- 9 I fo~:; 
Thence S45~00'(),}"E, a dishu.Jl!lj of 124.28 foet; 
Thcnr;;J N45°00'00."E, a dist,tn(:C of l 13.37 l'cct; 
Thence N90°00'00"E, a distance of65.67 foct; 
Tl~(;r.C'- ::i::~·08' l 9' E, P. :'ls~n..:t'. tlf 5.1_g7 feet; 
'fr.1:1~ce ;'1;4~ '00':;o'··:, a cts:«.110: of l 06.63 foeuo L,e TPOD. 

Sit1mtc in the Cu1111iy of S11oi1ornish, State of Wa,hington. 

S;'J'W Project_Drrt~ t..fanagen1onl\6.PROJJ:Y:T0\ ___ Ul'I Year 20il\l Hll°J. I i\3 RES0UH.C8 
GROUl'S_ WorkslaProgress\Siuvey (3SUR.Y)1.0flice Datil (l hmlcopy)\Leg.1b\Sector2Leuse A2 • 
Te:w im~!11nuodR,y. J1,c 

f'at•.c i of 2 
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SnohomL~h County l'uine Field 
Surva.y 4305/H l{ 930ri- l 05 
Se<:tor 2 -- Le-a::(:) I .c,~al 
December 9th, 20 l ·1 

EXHIBIT "A" 3 

Lease Aa-cll: (Sec Exhi~it A3) 

Tb1'. po~t:M o! :he sc:1;,he:\St c;,L:,,rr.r cf Scc:h~:; 15, :owr.;hb 28 ~.:>i'.h, Rnt:g~\ 4 ,-:~-~:. W.;\!., ,!~scr:::i~:i 
as fdlow~: 

Commencin~ Jt the~ s0,;t~u·.'.'..".! cor~~r o:· sa:d !il:'Ctic-~. : 5; 
Tl:~nc~ ~88°•12'22"W a'.1,ng ::'I! s:,uJi En.:: a! $9.!: \;ct'.cn, a disti!:;,e 0f 1920.:~ fr::-'.. 
The.nee N4.5°02'J$"E, a ,!istance of &5.25 feet to tha. True Point of"Begin-ning {TPOll); 
Thence N45•1)f1'SJ"W, n di~tauc~ of 491.08 feet; 
Thence N45°00'0D''E, i.l distmce of2.33.5 I feet; 
Thence g45•mrnO"F., n dist.i.nce of 176.23 feet; 
Thence N45"QO'OO"E, u di~lll.!lce of 170.00 feet; 
Thence N4.S00ln)O"W, n distance of 140.00 feet; 
Thence N•15"00'00''H, 1l di.~t::111ce of39.19 feet; 
The11ce N43"1>1 '04"E, a. di.stance of 150.64 feet; 
Thence S45°00'00''E. a dist.1nce of250.00 feet; 
Thence S45"00'00"W, n <lislanco of9.00 feet; 
Thence S45°00'00"l ·:, .i diswnce of 440.5S feet; 
Thence S45"00'0il"W, a distance of272.35 feet; 
Thence N45o0tl'O<)"W, n distnnce of 121.19 feet; 
l'henoo S45"00'00'"\1,,,', a clistance of 45.00 feet: 
Thence S84°S f';J4''W, n distance of l 70.19 feet; 
Thence S4.5"02'.1W'W, n distance of136.33 feet to the TPOD. 

Situatu in the County Clt"Snnhomish, Smte of Washington. 

S:\PW_Project l>al., M,mat?.cment\6-PROJECTS\_UPI Year_20l l\l l·O 121•1\3 RES(.)I_IHCL 
GROUPS_ WorksfnProrn::s:i\Survey (3SURY)\Office Data (Har<lcopy)1Legals\S~ctof7.L.c.:r;e i\] -
Termino.l D oumlmy .1luc 
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'-;coi:o:u[s!i Cci.:.i'.y ~;;,::: I· .• ·le 
St11~·ey!.3;)5/RRi;:;f',6 1r·: 
Sector 2- Lea.'-C I .c.;11'. 
I )c,;c,n ber 9th, 20 I •I 

EXHHHT "A" 4 

Tila.t pcrtion of t:1.· t:ir'.::1;:.< w1:1, t~r ,:,f se--~·i..:;: 22. 'fowff• .'.:; J~ N, -r::i, R,!:i!,:C 4 E.isl. w .M ., 
dcscdb.;-d ~-= :~-.;";,-.,,, 

Commenci11i: :111;1.; 11,·:iliu.~: ;;r,::l~r of s~i.: $~,:ti.::-. . ::· 
'll,cn:;w N88n•12'Z2"v~· aiOTQ! :::..: E·,rt'.: :-,-.;: o'.' S,\irl s~~ti.-,i·, "c .,t~.··;;,! r:f 9<jj ()•J (.:.:~ 

Thence Sl~17'J'l."W,. a di.~tiu::e ,,f So: SO feet tut:;;.: Tr11c 1'1,int uf Bq~inninc {TPORt 
Thcuco SO"OO'(){l"f-:., a ctisfa~·.:c nf: 98.J~ :·r~~: 
·q1c:-.te NS8°4'5 ·:1 "'W, :• fo~:11:.:c cf 120.C fod; 
Tb.:11:.: NL-'!~·2,r·:.: . .: d,01.1r::e 0:- l'PA~ ''ec:; 
Th,m:e N88";1)1'25''1-·< :t Ji5t,•nCJ..· d' I l (.A8 frEt t:i rl1•; ll'OB. 

S:\l'W Prnj,'.C'. ,)arn :'<'f.ni'.5t'rr.c:-::.t-;'.{~)lf.~- :-s- : . .'?( 'c ~?.! 20'. ! ,: !-Ol::'. 1-: , i<:'~OURCC 
liROUi•s __ Work,h,P~,--i;r~~;\.')·.::,·=y i'>~:;;n ;--:Jf':·;~ LX:~ !-~~J~o;:;.,.··~-~;~1., ~c·.n,r:Ler.se Aii.. 
Tcrn1ir111ll'ktundar_v.doc 
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EXHIBIT OVERALL A 5 
PAINE FIELD AIRPORT - S[CTOR 2 
RR9306-105 

sr:c. 2.2. :, 28 .~ .• R. C4 E .• W.M. 

SECTOR? 

A3 
J2i,o45 SQ ri 

PAGE 1 OF 1 

1001H sr SW --
r- -1 

~ · I 31: ,- --- -~' <' 

i; I [J 
~ L _ 

fl . : 

I I 
A4 I I 

2:1,230 
I ' 

so FT I I 
f'""-i. I I 

S:\PVLPt0JecLD,1to_Mono9ernenl\6-PRO-.JECTS\_l.lPI Year. 7011\ 11-0041-1 \2 CAOll\2.1 PrcdU<;tion 
Octo\drottifigs\Survey (2SURY)\Le•Jol Exhibite,\T,rrni,ial - E~ti:blts.lJ"I 
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EXHIBIT OVERALL A 6 
PAINE FIELD AIRPORT - SECTOR 2 
RR9306-105 

SEC. 22 T. 28 N.. R. 04 E. W.M. 

N 

i 

PAGE 1 OF i 

S:\PW_PrvJecLDotaJlonagement\6-PROJECTS\_UPI Yeor _2011\ 11-0041-1\2 CADD\2.1 Production 
Oata\drawin.gs\Survey (2SVRY)\Legal Exhibi!s\Termlnal - Exhlbits.(Jwg 
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EXHIBIT B - THE PROJECT 

(PROJ;:C ... PL.1\:--JS TC or PR()\;:OEO DUR.!t~G OPTIOr" PERIOD) 
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EXHIBIT C OPERATING STANDARDS 

(Attached DRA._fT_to be refined by the parties !!~_1ri~1g the O_P.tj_o~_Period) 

Propeller Lease - ?age 48 
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Section 1 

INTRODUCTION 

·1.1 PURPOSE OF THE OPERATING STANDARDS 

The purpo~e of this c!ocument is lo provide the minimum requirements which the 
oporator of commercial passenner terminc1! facillties (Operator) shall meet for the benefit 
of Snohomish County (County). owner of Paine Field. Snohomish County Airport 
(Airport) i:: the opera::on a1d mn:n:sr.ar.ce cf the con·.merctal passenger term:nal and 
related facilities (Terminal Complex). For purposes of these Operating Standards, the 
entire leasehold property is referred to as the "Tem1inal Complex.~ This document 
includes require 1T1ents con~e:·r.ir.g operaticis, safe~y security, !:1ai":~e:iar.ce, and othar 
matters necessary and appropriate to assure that all aspects of the Terminal Complex 
are operated at the highest level. Operator shall implement and nave in effect 
procedurns that are reasonably designed to achieve complianr.;e with these Opernting 
Stancarcs. These Operat:ng S'.andards a:·e ir. addiror. to, and do not supe~sede, a1y 
lease provisions1 Airport minimum standards, rules or regulations, County code, or any 
applicablP- federal requlations, Advisory Circulars or other directives on the use of 
Airport facilities. 

1.2 OPERATING STANDARDS OVERVIEW 

The Termin<ll Compk:x must be operated and maintained such that it meets or exceeds 
cortai,1 rr:inimi.Jm operating s:anjards. Operator sha!. comply wit'1 reasonable 
performance measures that are both quantitative and qualitative in nature, untess ,:ind 
except to the extent that acts or omissions of the County, a governmental authority or a 
force majeure event impede or prevent Operator from so complying. The Operating 
Standards sha;J be cons:rued fexibly i1 li;;h: of :heir objectives. The quantitative 
measuremP.nts are based on operating st[ltistics ancl physical inventories, while tho 
quafltative measurements are based on user perceptions and expectations. 

• Quantit~:rve mea%ren·er:ts will be c::illected ard assessed by :rac.~'ng a variety of 
Tem1inal Comple:( operatinQ and physical statistics. 

• Qualitative measumments will be colloded throuqh surveys of Terminal Complex 
~sers, v:sual observat.:,ns, a.1d by reporting j)"o:.:dures estaUlshed by tf~e Ccunty 
and Operator. 

Thr~ performance mE)asures idE~ntified in these Ooer;:~ting Standnrds are sc:parated if'to 
various ca:c:}orles inte-:ded tc cap:ure various asp nets o~ the T e:-minal Comp,ex·s 
operating performance Operator is expectud to coHer,t all relevant data and to 
dnmonstratn compliance with all $tandard~, identiftect in these Operating Standards. 
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1.3 REPORTS 

Operator shall prep am an Annual Report that summarizes year-over-year traffic 
numbers, safety incidents, and projects or other improvements undertaken or completed 
throughout the year. 

1.4 RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER DOCUMENTS AND LAWS 

The Interpretation of these Operating Standards and Operator's compliance with these 
Operating Standards (including any goals contained herein and any provisions where 
objective performance is described in absolute terms (I.e., "all", "eveiy", "in all 
instances", "completely", etc.)) shall be subject to the provisions set forth in the Lease. 

The provisions of the Operating Standards and of the Operations Plan established 
hereunder shall comply with the Lease and all applicable present and future laws, rules, 
regulations, ordinances, orders and directives, including those promulgated by the 
County or any other governmental entity with authority over the Airport, as such laws, 
rules, regulations, ordinances, orders and directives may be amended, modified, or 
revised. For convenience, these are referred to as "Legal Requirements" throughout this 
document. It is Operator's sole responsibility to be aware of all new and future Legal 
Requirements. 

To the extent that any term or provision of these Operating Standards conflicts or could 
conflict with any term or provision otherwise specified In the Federal Aviation 
Regulations (FARs), FAA Orders, directives, Advisory Circulars, and other FAA 
guidance and the Airport Certification Manual or the Airport Security Program prepared 
pursuant to 49 CFR Part 1542, then such term or provision of these Operating 
Standards shall be construed in light of their objectives, and the Airport Certification 
Manual, the Airport Security Program, FARs, FAA Orders, directives, and mandatory 
FAA Advisory Circulars as applicable, shall govern and shall supersede any such 
conflicting term or provision of these Operating Standards. 

To the extentthat these Operating Standards refer to or implicate any particular law, 
regulation, ordinance, order, directive, FAA guidance or Advisory Circular, the reference 
or implication is to the then-current version of the same, .as it may have been amended, 
revised, replaced or succeeded from time to time. 

1.5 COORDINATION WITH OTHER AGENCf ES 

In complying with these Operating Standards and in the preparation and implementation 
of the Operations Plan, Operator at a minimum must coordinate as appropriate with the 
following entities: 

• Snohomish County 

• Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) 

• Transportation Security Administration (TSA) 

2 
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The I aclfit1ns Plan rnust st=:t forth porformnnce standards for operations, including 
quantitative and qualitative stan(lmds for rerfarrrrn,ce ard n,e•hcds for ,.~·nediatbn o~ 
sub-stanoarci perforn1ance. 

• The inventory or all maJor facil1Hes and system~. Inducting Identification of the type of 
faci 11'.'.,' (e.g. cf<'co spaco, ccn:::u~sicns, common s~?.cc, e:c.): 

• The staff (or thln.J party) dedicated to tile opemtion of each nrnjor facility and system; 

• The staff (or third party) cfedicatud to the maintenance of eac.h major facility and 
system: 

• The routine mainlenance program for all major facilities and :;ystem~;, thereby 
ensuring the condition of said fndlities will oermit the ccn~inu~:us opcra~:o~ of tho 
Terminal Complex, 

• The schedt:le fc.r ma:or ma:nte~ance. 

2.3.2 Operation and Maintenance of Facilities 

Operator shall provicJc~ descriptions of the procedures required for the operation and 
maintenance of each Terminal Complex facility arid systcri,. A.ta mirirnun,. the Fa'.::ilit\cs 
Plan shall indude the fc;,owir·,g for nach f acH1ty: 

• An exhibit cf ~he locatio'1 c!nd key func~i~'.lal com;'.)~inents of tre "acility; 

• A brief narrative description of the facHity and its components; 

• The immccJiate-, near-, and long-term rrneds of the facility in terms of its capital 
requirements; 

• Tho minimal and riptimal resour(~es required to operate the fodlity in l.er111s of staffinq 
and equipment; ·· 

• Thu identification of the p.~;senti.il staff that is responsible for the supervision and 
orgc1nization of the facility: 

• The routine maintenance plan for the faciHty in accord:mce with manufacturnrs' 
preven~·ve n,a1nte·1ance rc~u;reme'.1ts, '.Nhe~e ur,plic:-1:11(,. 

For routine opnration and maintenance activities, Operator may, from tirno to time, 
~e'irpo;-c.dy c:- r,e~rrano:1tly :lose 1a\1s, ccorv,12,ys, :.1rd ot~·i::- c1·si,.s a: thn TerrTJ'nal 
Complex including within the passen9er Terminal Complex buildings; pmvided that, if 
time pNrnits, !he County shall be advised in advance with regard to sud1 closinus in 
ol'd~r :::i r.1ini,,.·i1.e t~1e diS'l,,8'.iun of ;:;cr\j:es beirg p-cvide(!. 
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----- - ·---·--. 
Stormwater sewer systems 

Trash removal 
--·····-·---·· 

Communications systems 
·······-··---·--·- ... .,._, 

Parking facility lighting ,____ 

Public and employee parking, public and 
employee on-airport transportation 

--

2.3.4 Additional Detail on Critical Systems 

Tile continuous operation of the Terminal Complex requires that certain critical systems 
must have detailed plans for their operational integrity. Chief among these systems are 
the life safety systems. Additional detail regarding the life safety systems standards is 
provided fn this section. 

With regard to life safety systems, the Facilities Plan must address the following 
individual components: 

• Emergency communications, including the emergency intercom, telephones, radios, 
and other mobile communication devices; 

• Fire protection and suppression, including: sprinkler systems; heat, smoke, and 
carbon monoxide detectors; and fire alarms; 

• First response medical stations, including: first aid supplies and personnel; and 
automated external defibrillators; 

, Security systems; passenger security screening; video surveillance, emergency 
personnel identification, and random security procedures. 

For each of the above, the Facilities Plan shall indicate: the operational procedures and 
policies that would be routinely executed to ensure that these systems are capable of 
operating without interruption, tested regularly for functionality and proper performance; 
and upgraded or improved as necessary. 

With regard to the energy distribution systems, the Facilities Plan must address the 
procedures and policies employed by Operator to ensure that the energy distribution 
systems remain fully operational at all times. 

2.3.5 Perlormance Schedufe 

From time to time, the Operator sl,all revise the Facilities Plan to reflect a good faith 
effort to maintain an accurate assessment of the Terminal Complex facilities. 
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2.3.6 Reporting Requiremc-nts 

Ope-a:or s.1~all ;J~epwe a s.i.1~1m,::iry c:: cpe.-8t.o.~,,1I pcrfcrmarcc ::n a'."; annJal ;;asis fur 
inclusion in the Annual Report. 

Section 3 

SAFETY AND SAFETY MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS PLAN 

3.1 BACKGROUND 

The Safety and Safety Management Systems Plan (Safety Plan) section of the 
Operations Plan shall provide lhe County the assurance that Operator will conduct all 
oper3ttons i11 a safe mariner. protecting both efY'plnyees a'ld l.t1e gene~al ::>ubFc. Tho 
Safety Plan shOL.ic: be deve;o;:lod ar,d exflc:utec; by O~era:or and si,.bmitted tG the 
County tor its approval as provided in Section 1.6. 

3.2 REGULATORY COMPLIA~CE 

The Safety Plan shall identify and require compliarn:o with all legal Requirements. 
including without lirnit1tion, 14 CFR Part 1 :~9. the Airport Certification M,:mual for the 
Airport and the A·r;:>ort Safety Ma;iage:T,cn~ Syste:-n Handbook (sho·Jld sue, a 
Handbock be required by federal regulations). Opm..itor must ensure thc1t employees 
and representatives rnsponsibk1 for the operation of Terminal Complex facilities comp!y 
with the provisions of the Safely Plan. 

3.3 REQUIREMENTS OF THE PLAN 

Tt,e Safety Plan shall identify the plan's objectives, essential staffing, stakeholders, 
scope, oerformar.ce schedt:le, 01·:d reporting req;_,imments as desc:ibed below, 

3.3.1 Scope of Safety Plan 

At a rrinl:T,U":1, the Safrlty P'.ai·· s~8 1i p-ovide: 

• Guidance as to the necessary safety training that various Terminal Complex 
empfoyeos shall receive, including firsl aid trainin9; 

• A plan for implemontation of any Safely Management System (SMS) requiremcmts; 

• Best practices for Termim1/ Curnolex employees to increase awarenAss of potential 
safety iss~es befc:·c t1sy arise!; 

• Developrnent and implementation of appropriate Letters of Agreement or other 
111eans of establishing aporooriate saf P.ty practice~; and policies· 
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• A policy manual for construction within the Terminal Complex, including guidance as 
to the use of information signage, physical barriers, traffic control infrastructure and 
other equipment to maintain a safe environment for the general public. 

3.3.2 Staff Training and Education 

The Safety P!an sha!I include provisions for training to establish a safety culture and 
educate employees regarding safety issues. The training shall address the 
requirements and workplace standards of the OSHA and shall be consistent with any 
SMS requirements. The Safety Plan shall include the following at a minimum: 

• Training that incorporates requirements of the SMS; 

• General training that covers OSHA standards and overall safety awareness for all 
personnel, including executives; 

• Training specific to the responsibilities of the employee, including. identification of 
equipment required to execute specific tasks safa!y, safe driving of vehicles, and 
safe operation of equipment; 

• Provision of safety training for new employees and the provision of recurrent safety 
training for all employees along with a typical schedule for such training; 

• Provision of a lessons learned/case histories component; 

• Establishment of procedures aimed at ensuring employees understand the safety 
policies and adhere to safe work practices. 

The training shall also provide background regarding anticipated work activities and 
hazards, and the protocol that shall be followed should an incident occur. 

3.3.3 Additional Safety Plan Requirements 

The Safety Plan shall address the following; 

• Personal safety procedures for all major tasks for which personner are responsible, 
including Identification of the protective equipment (e.g. hard hats, reflective vest, 
hearing protection, respiratory protection, and protective clothing/ footwear); 

• Work zone safBty procedures, including identification of the minimum requirements 
for work zones (e.g. barricades to prevent Incursion by public Termlnal Complex 
patrons). The procedures shall identify necessary safety equipment that should be 
available for work zones, such as traffic cones, barricades, and signage; 

• Medical treatment Information, including identification of the location of medical 
treatment facilities at the Terminal Complex and procedures to follow in the event 
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medical ~ren!:;1~ri: is .,i~,:i;!ecl. T~ci1~ir.9 ir. fi~st a,:i s!1a also te req11ired uf ,tll field 
L-esst:e er-np 1c;yees. 

• Safo!y incidcrl ~~o!o:-:~-:1 ,.-;::;\,ri;rif :1,e steps ~1at Lessee erri~:oyc1Js si1oukJ follow in 
the ovc;it of ;:i:1 inc'•:1rnt -:-ri2 prntccc,I ~;nd ::1::IL:Jo: ( 1) cm~rgency contact 
infonnation for imme,faite resp,,ns,2, (2) for;:-:s <er dc,c.Jmcr~ ng in::1c'e1~s to pr:v de,_; 
recorrl of saf,:1y ;rci.dorits :o n:e:is~re qa1ns~ ar;j ~eed!:>a~;k br tr:J ;1i~; purposes, 
anc (3) i.1fc.:-rr,.-)(i(;,n c:is tu 0;:e··a:l;: staff tl;at shot.• r. ba i·m;ponsible for coJlm:ting snid 
documentation; 

• HazarcoLS er tox:c mate·.a:s protccJ:s, h.~'.Ldirq '.Jrc:oco· for both spill prevention 
ar:d sp,;J clea;lup. FJr1h(:t', the ;::rccedurn~ arc equipment ;1ocessary for thi sa~e 
~,tor:-1g0. and ti.1ndling of haza-dcus ,'71:t:cr':::l sh~ll'd be s;:::•.:::Xi6d. I'. t~r:211 a!s~ provide 
decr.nt;1minalior ~)roccd·.1.·es fJ, bot~ Lc~:.~;ec erripbyees a:id their nquiprncnt. 

3.3.4 Performance Scf:edule 

FrC''.'1 t'aw :ei t:•:,c the Ope~,mr s1a1: r~vist: thn Sofo:y Pr~1 to reflnct a r;-Jo~ foith 8f7ort 
to make irnpmvemenls in any areas which h.:.ve been SJbjcc: to ::.;arAty irGiderib 
throughiJul thc ~ppl;<:,:bl~) time frnme. T ·1e re-.-· sior.t; s:dl I:';::: :;1;id0 in an attempt to 
prev1:nt the s.=irre tyDe of ir.ddent fio::1 rcr.1win,; 

3.3.5 Reporting Requirements 

Opcrntor shnlt prepare 1.1 summwy c~ Stikty performcrn::1" or: r1n ~n:- Ucll t"\.1sis for· 
inclusion In the Ar.mJ.1' Re;;:)rt 

Section 4 

CUSTOMER SERVICE PLAN 

4.1 BACKGROUND 

The Cu~~o·fo:, St-,rvice ,:Ji;,rn (Cus!ome~ :;;er~·!ce Pl;i:1) se::fori of !ho Opern!ions Plan 
shall provide assurance tli the Cour:.ty :ha~ Opora'.cr is p1ar.n:.1~ ar:d implcrncntino 
appropriate meas~im!- f.'.) ens:_ir'7 high ;0\'ds cf cu2U":'1P.f serv'ce. Thu Customer Sfirvice 
P;an ~;hn/1 ce deve!o_c,ec1 and ;!XCc.Jted by Ope~alnr·, arcJ s.ibmitted to the County for 
approval as provided in Section 1.6. 

4.2 REGULATORY COMPLIANCE 

fhe Customer Snrvice Pim' sha'I icer'.'fy :ri re:;t:ire comp: 21ce w :r. al, Lega: 
Requlrcmeri~s ,·1c1J:::1r:g v,i~f-::)ut l.rri~at:~n. "14 CFR Pa·-: 139 ar:C: tho Airport Certiflc;aUon 
Man.ta! f:"lr the Airport Oper2br mus~ e 1~st,,re :f-:at e!rdcycos ar: ~Ppr·esen'.;;~·ves 
respon.sfble for customer serv:ce ~;e!'Y'p y ~· .. ,,!h tr-.e ~1~ovisi0.,s c~ the c ... slomor Service 
Plan. 
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4,3 REQUIREMENTS OF THE PLAN 

The Customer Service Plan shal! identify the plan's objectives, essential staffi11g, 
stakeholders, scope, performance schedule, and report!ng requirements as described 
below. 

4.3.1 Scope of Plan 

The Customer Service Plan shall address the foHovling topics: 

• Staff training and recurrent training; 

• Custo:ner concern system; 

• Passenger assistance protocols; 

• Information services; 

• Web site; 

• Level of Service Report. 

Staff training. The Customer Service Plan shall identify the training program for the 
employees responsible for customer service. The goal of the training shall be to ensure 
that all employees that interact with Terminal Complex patrons w111 provide courteous, 
efficient, and helpful service. This trainlnQ wlfl provide a protocol for interactions with 
customers to guide Terminal Complex customer service representatives to ensure high 
levels of customer satisfaction. 

Customer concern system. The Customer Service Plan shall identify the system used to 
identify, track, mitigate, and resolve customer concerns. The system shall be capable of 
identifying the priority of the concerns and the timeframe for their resolution. The system 
shall also identify the procedure for follow~up communication to the customer in the 
event a formal complaint or concern arises. If the customer concern resolution involves 
physical improvements or procedural modifications, these shall be documented in 
revisions to the Customer Service Plan. 

Passenger assistance protocols. The Customer Service Plan shall identify the protocol 
for provislon of passenger assistance. This assistance includes provisions for: (1) the 
transportation for the elderly and disabled patrons to and from their aircraft, as 
necessary; (2) provision for an emergency or extreme aircraft delays requiring overnight 
stay in the passenger Terminal Complex; (3) Jost and found: and (4} customer paging. 

Information services. The Customer Service Plan shall identify the minimum 
requirements for the provision of information to Tem1inal Complex patrons. lnformation 
services include: provision of a website {as defined below) and on~site information 
kiosks. On-site information kiosks would be located in the passenger Terminal Complex 
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bo.:h pre~ and posk;t.;curiiy. At a minimum, Iiwise kiosks shaii prov1oe i11iormat1on 
regarding: ( ·1) region:11 tran,,portation options; (2) focal and regional lodiJing; (3) maps of 
~he A\;·p::;r'. c1:1d Tc:-:rin~' Coin:::,)ex facJl;~'.e5 a·,:! s:J:rou'."lcfri,J ;·er;io:-1.: (4) da:es fc~ rr2.jcr 
public events in the area; (fi) inforn1ation on local vonues (e.g. convention center, touri:-;t 
attraclions, museums, etc.), (6) current wm1ther information, (7) information reDarc1ing 
a;•pon con:::css:cns, '"::-d (E.!) fac~s ahcJt th" Terr· .181 Cornp'ex c1nd :;1= /\irpcrt. 

Website. The Customer Service Plan shall identify the minimum requirements for the 
p:_]b:C 1errr.hal Ccr;:lex webs,10. "'i"r:e website shat! folk.JV: in:E.;n;1tlo.1al s:andarcs for 
websites for commercial service airports and shall includn at a minimum: (1) passengPr 
Terminal Complex rnao; (2) Airport map shovving 11 1a1n access rocdv,1ay~; (3) d:rect:~ns 
to and from the Airpo11 and tl1e Terrni nai Cumplex; ( 4) coniact information for tnc 
Terminal Complex, /\irport, c.md airlines customer service departments; (G) a customer 
ser,k:e p:=i;ie: (6) a s;te ma::. "or \Neh s:te ravi;;ation; a1c ( !) irforrnafor re;;ardi,'1G 
Terminal Complex security for passenger .:::=1warenoss. The Customer Service Plan shall 
indicate whether the website will bP- a separate stand-alone site or will tic incorporated 
,;;t,:, existing Cc:.i,,t)' or A:rpo,: websites 

Minimum sta~1dards. For each function of the Terminal Complex, Operator shall define 
tho r'.'1ini.'T1urr !eve. ~f :::er-.,!ce that .'7':..ist te ~net fer com;:i\i:-rnce ·w.th tr.e Custcmcr 
Service Plan. For exc.1mp/e, Operator shall target n level of servicA C or better for the 
depmture holdrooms. This lcve! of service C shall be con~iste11t witl1 tf1r. ;:ip'.:lroprlate 
lnternat:onal Air ,ranspo111\ssoc1ation (IA T /\) ciefinit1ons. 

Level of Service Reoort A Level of Service Report shall tie prepared annua''.y as 
described in Soction 'i.3.3. 

4.3.2 Performance Schedule 

From tirne to time the Operator shall revise the Customer Service Plan to refJect a good 
fa;th effort to ma.{e imprnverr,en:s in ,;1;eas 1,vhere .::ustomer serv;ce has not met the 
standards ot Operator, as identified in the annual reportinp described in tile following 
secticri. 

4.3.3 Reporting Requirements 

Operator shall prepam a Levnl of S1..!rvice Report on an annual basis for inclusion in tho 
Annual Report Thfs report shall dm:ument the findings of an anriual survey of 
passer.;Jers rn;Jard .. 1~: airpc;-: accesi;, auto:ncbi:e par~ing, Term1na; Complex curb front, 
passerioer chAck~in, passenrier security scmening, Terminnl Complex concessions, 
departure ~o!dnJcms, bagga\;~i clah', onc1 a;r;)or~ w;.iy fi1d;:,J. T~c Leve' cf Ser.ti Ge 
Report snail indiccite whether the function is providing exce,1ent, guod, fair, or poor 
lovels of servicrJ. The Level of Service Report shall report the percentage of responses 
for e2.cl1 cl :lie ca'.e;io·:es. F •.. 1cti-:::;--s t:~a: :-cce've a qrade o~ poor fr::im nc;.J J:· rnme 
respondents must be :iddressud. The goal uf Operator shall be to receivt: excellent or 
good focidback on each facility from at least 80% of respondents. 
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T!1c Cm.i:--ty 3r.c; Cpe•·:s.t:)r ;rc;y c,;yt?e tJ T,Jc.;y 1r:.: l.,\\·; of Ser11ice Report ~Jo,ds nt 
cx,:c1u 11'. o~ nood Ise,jb:-··)< 1.-.r, ,~;-icr: fEi:;:fit/ ·/:··:'":'": a~ 1ea~'. f!O% of respondents to tako into 
:_.1ccnJnt peliods of 7cr:r.i:,ai c.:~'n~iP:.. ,:;0ns'..~u~:k)11 ,;;_,, ::t·it'~ e':en~s ::1r1t may ,'lfic1ct 
usnrs of the 7e~Ti··,a: Ccn;'.Jl<clX. !: ;s ac:<.'10,..,;edgr:~ th 0.:! t~c Leve of S9fV ::e RP-port 
~p,ds are intended lo f;c ,i l.-1··~1~·. a;,d \·Bl. ;n ti~'-' (.;·:~11~ : 1~;1t t2\.;et '.s n:::t re;ld1cd ','l ;, 

given year, it will not prov':k· ,:,~ i"'.depanden~ ba:. ~: \y .ic::';::,;.~.g s. br8act: o' the '....u;:1se. 

For mwh of the area~ surveyed, Cpc-?-rnto, sho:ill e~tah Isl: g his:J01' of custo·nFll" feodh;.:ick 
hy ruµort1ng the h's:01·ir:.c:i1 ~es11:ts Jdje.C·3'.l~ t8 '.h•.; ,:;,_;rrerit y;.!a~'s rGsuits. Tr.'° ~J.-·,,t:y rr,ust 
,,!~.n c::::p'.u,? feejl·18C'~ rr:Jerd 1;i µasser.ger ~omioit levnt. ~o:-1venienc<.:, 'iua!ity of 
:;i:iricr, e.~'.c 0\1erai! ti"::i·.elin;: P.XptHien-:-.e c1 1• t:·,,:: ,.'\;rr,::rt. Fc:-those arnd::-, with r·eµorted 
r,ocr ln 1/e;s of 52'\'!CC, Ur.r.,c.1\;, s;,a;; deo.•c:c~· ::ir. ,:ic;t;on pa~ :o acd~-J::rn tho cunr.erns, 
either !h:-ough ;i ~o;ri1:i'.1<1!(>r :~:- t;3in'n; icr !"'d'. :il'y-c,·1;,:_ :rr.pr0vs111P.:1ts, µroceduml 
r})ar1gRs, or f1;1h~r study. 
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EXHIBIT D RENT SCHEDULE 

SNOHOMISH COUNTY AIRPORT 
TERMINAL RENT ANALYSIS 

Nov-14 
leasehold Total Rent w 

Terminal 
Area S.F. Rate Monthly Rent Excise lax LET 

aspha,t 205,000 $ 0.0600 s 18,810.00 $2,415.20 $ 21,225.20 

grass 40,000 $ 0.0433 $ 1,732 00 $ 222.39 $ 1.954.30 

bulldrng 3,000 $ 0.6600 $ 1,980.00 $ 254.23 $ 2,234.23 

main lot 66,238 $ 0.0660 $ 4,371.71 s 561.33 $ 4,933.04 

EVCC !ot 48,988 $ 0.0660 $ 3,233.21 $ 415.14 $ 3,648.35 

Jet Deck lot 23.230 $ 0.0660 $ 1.533.18 $ 196 BG $ 1,730.04 

466,456 $ 31,660.10 $ 4,065.16 $ 35,725.26 
Other Charges: r Fac1iii, ci,8,go,( sWF] -1 

SWF Pond Rent $ 834.07 $ 107.09 $ 941.16 i 
SWF Pond Mainf P-nanr.a $ 160.30 $ 20.58 $ 180.88 
SWFPondSWM . _$ 5.36 s .. _Jt~-

s 999 73 $ 127.68 $ 1,127.41 

One time SWF connection Fee $ 374,792.00 

~rlace Water Management Charges 
WM) 

rminal 

w_r~L-- 466,456 $ 0 0010110· _..L 471.59 ··----··-· $ 471.59 

Total Fees with other charges: $ 37,324.26 

Propeller Lease - Page 49 
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EXHIBITE 

REVENUE SHARING CALCULATION 

Definition: "Gross Revenues" as used in Revenue Sharing Section 3.02 means 1he 
total aggregate undiscounted, untaxed revenue, income, and consideration 
received by Propeller in respect of, in exchange for, on account of, or in 
consideration for lts operations, concessions, licenses, subleases, parking fees 
and other revenue in any form and from whatever source derived . 

. Gross Revenue Reports. On or before the fifteenth (15111} calendar day of each 
year during the Term of the Lease, Propeller shall deliver to the County a written 
report, signed by an authorized representative of Propeller, showing the amount of 
any revenue, income, and consideration received by Propeller, directly or 
indirectly, in respect of, in exchange for, in consideration of, or on account of its 
opemtlons at Paine Field; in any form and from whatever source derived, at any 
time during the preceding calendar year. The report shall compute the total dollar 
amount due to the County which shall be the mathematical product of Propeller's 
Gross Revenues received in the preceding year, multiplied by the percentage 
share then in effect pursuant to Section 3.02 Revenue Sharing, as applicable. With 
each such report, Propeller shalf remit to the County the total amount of the 
Revenue Sharing Payment lndicated thereby to be due, in accordanc-,e with the 
provisions of this Lease. 

Audited Financial Regorts. Propeller shall submit to the County complete audited 
annual financial statements of Propeller's operations prepared by an independent 
certified public accountant satisfactory to the Coun1y, within ninety (90) calendar 
days after the end of each calend8r year, showing the results of operations at 
Paine Field during said year. Such statements shall include, at a minimum, a 
balance sheet, profit and loss statement and statement of sources and uses of 
funds. 
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EXHIBIT F 

BUILDING Cw4 LEASE AREA 
(C-4 Arca to be remediatcc1 by former Airport tenant after Exercise of 

Option) 
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EXHIBIT G 

GRANT ASSURANCES 
(Current Edition to inserted at Lcaso Signing} 
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